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OFFICERS 39th,JUDICIAL DISTRICT.

District adfs, Hon. M. J. Hamner.
DlitHot Attorney, . C. 11. Steele-

COUNTY orriciALB
CeaatyJndfe, J. M. BaMwii
OoaatTAUorasy, - J. E. Wilfbog.
CeaatyADist. Clsrk, . G. R. Coach.
tksrlffaad Tax Oalleetor, W. B.Antaony.
CotatyTreasurer, - JasperMlllhollon.
TuiwiHr, . H. S.Poit.
Cavity sarreyer, J A. Fiiher

COmOSSIOMKBS.
PrasiaetNo.1. J.W. Evans.
toetftct No. t. -- R. II. Owsley,
rreeisetMo. 8. - T. B. Ballard.
Preotaot No. 4. - J.M.Ferry.

PBKOINCT OFFICERS.
J.P.PiMt.Ko. 1. J.W.Evans.
CoastabYe Prect. No. 1 D. A. Glweoek.

CHTJRCHXS.
ptltt, (Missionary) Krery 4th Saturday

If ht and Sunday, Bet. B. 0, Farmer Pastor
Presbyterian, (Cumberland) Bvery 3nd "nndey
Rev. W.O.Peyton, - Pmtor,
Ckrlstlaa (OanpbsUlte) Ivory 3rd Sundayand
atnrdaybefore, - - --Pastor

Presbyterian,Every 2nd and 4th Sunday
BT. K. U. Campbell, Pastor.
Methodist (M.B.ChnrehS.) Every 1st, 2nd,
and3rd flandayandinndaynlfbt,
Rev. U.L.Moody, .... Pastor

Union Prayer meeting every Wednesday
nlfbt.
Metbodlst Innday Sebool every Sunday.

P. D. Sanders - Superintendent.

ChristianSunday Schoolevery Swdny.
W.R Btandcfer - - Superintendent.

BaptistSundaySchool every Sunday.
J. I. Llndsey - Superintendent.
rreabyterlan Sunday School everv Sunday.
J.M. Baldwin Superintendent.

CIVIC SOCIETIES.

Haskell Lodge No. SSI, A. P. A A. M.
meets;8aturdayon or beforeeach full moon,

A.O. Poster,W. M.

J.W. Evans, Sec'y.
Haskell Chapter No. 181

lyal Arch Masonsmeetson the flrst Tuesday
each month.

P. D. Sanders, High Priest.
J. W. Evans, secty

Prairie City LodgeNo. 203 K of P.
Meets flrst, third and dtth Friday nlgbts ol
act month. W.E.Sherrill, U.U

W. L. Hills, K.oflt. 8.
Imwood Camp of tho Woodnun of the

World meets2nd and 4thTuesdayeachmonth
P. D. Sunders, Con. C.

O. B. Couch.Clerk,

askell Council Grand Order of the Orient,
insetsthe secondand fourth Friday night of

aehmonth. C. D. Long, Paahaw.
, W. B. Anthony, Pahdlshah.

ProftiMlonal Cards.

A. C. POSTEIt. 8. W. SCOTT

FOSTER & SCOTT.

Attorneys and Coun-
sellorsatLaw.

ICivil practice exclusively, with spec
ial attention to land litigation.

Practice in all the courts and trans
act a general land agency busi-

ness.Have complete abstract of
Haskell county land titles.
tarylaOisce.

H.G.McCONNELL,
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SADDLES"HARNESS
mid When you want a saddleor a set
$' of harness,call at

' C. C. RIDDEL'S Shop.
Repairing neatly and promptly done.

Give me a share of your tradeand work.

GOOD VIWtFAPIlt
AtaVsrylawPriw.

THE CEMI-WKRL- T NEWS (Galveston or
Dallas) Is published Taesdays and Prtdaya
BachlasaeoeasisUof eight pages. There are
postal departments or the formers, the ladles
adUs boys aadgirls besides aworld of gen.

oralnaeramatter, illustratedarticle, ate:
We safer the Y NEWSaadthe

rauam yawn for moaiaslor lae low elubblag pries ofat.oocash.
This gives you threepapers a week, or 184

MPersa year, for a ridiculously low prloe.
HlBdlBYOBTiBDlCrlDtlOB It OHM. Vhll low

pnee asanaslorouuays.

PORTER'S
Hags AUTOMATIC CHEMICAL

Milk Coolerand Creamer

Will keep your
milk cool and sweet
and butter firm in

nil hotte! weather.
Ripens creameven-

ly and makes,churn-
ing easy, Works in
any climate. Costs
nothing to operate it,
and will last 10 years.
Every one guaran
teed. Write for de-
scriptive cata1 o su e
and full particulars.m tjiPAMSTM

9&' AUTOMATIC COOLER MKC
Rockdale. - Texas.

lfritwiaeMUtMrfcm wiM.

GLAXD11S.

Ilymptoas and Ohanettriitloi tithe
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Recently several welldefined cas-

es of glanders have developedamong
thehorsesof Mr. J. M. Perry, one of

the county commissioners of this
county.

At first thediseasewas not recog-

nized, being its first appearancehere,
but after Mr. Perry had lost two
horsesand it appearedon others, it
was decided to be glanders and he
last week notified the county judge
of the fact. The commissionerscourt
being in session this week, action
was taken on the matterand the two
affected horses were appraised at
$25 each andthe deputy sheriff was
sent out to his farm Tuesday to kill
and burn them. The disease has
been traced to a horse that was
brought here from Dakota last fall.
It is not known at this time whether
any other horseshave contracted the
disease. All horse owners should
critically examine their stock atonce
and watch carefully for any appear-
anceof the diseaseand, promptly re-

port every suspicious case to the
county judge for examination.

In view of the importance of the
matter we have madeasfull a synop-

sis of the diseaseas our space will
admit of from an admirable treatise
on Diseases of the Horse published
by the Bureau of Animal Industry
under thedirection of the U. S. Ag.

Dep., which we give below, viz:

"Definttion. Glanders and farcy
areone and the samedisease, differ-

ing only in that the first term is ap-

plied to the disease when the local
lesionspredominate in the internal
organs, especially in the lungs and
air tubes; and that the second term
(farcy) is applied to it when the
principal manefestations are on the
skin of the animal. Glanders is a
contagious constitutional disease of
the horse,mule and ass and is read-
ily communicable to man, sheep,
goats,dogs, cats, rabbits and some
other animals. It runs a variable
courseuntil it producesdeath. It is

characterized by the formation of
tubercles which degenerate into
ulcers from which exudesa peculiar
discharge. It is accompanied
by a variable amount of fever ac-

cording to the rapidity of its course.
There is but one causefor all cases
of glanders, and that is contagion by
means of the specific virus of the
disease.

There is a great variation in the
manner and rapidity of the develop-
ment of thedisease. The chancesof
contagion is much greater when
sound horses, asses or mulesare
placed in the immediate neighbor-
hood of glandered horses,drink from
the samebucket, standin the same
stall, wear harnessworn by diseased
animals, work in the samewagon, or
are fed from samebatesof hay which
have been impregnated by saliva and
soiled by the discharge of diseased
animals. The cpntagion must be by
direct contact of the discharges of a
glanderedanimal with the tissues of
a sound one;eitheron theexterior or
by swallowing mixed with food into
the digestive tract. Stable attend-
antsserve as one of the most com-

mon carriers of the virus. Dried or
fresh dischargesare collected from
the diseasedanimal in cleaning, har-

nessing,feeding, and by meansof the
hands, clothing, teeth of the curry-
comb, the sponge,briddle or halter
and are carried to the mouth of or
abrasionson the skin of sound ani-

mals and inoculates them with the
disease.

Glanders is found frequently in
the most insidious forms; that is, it
may affect a horsefor a long period
without showing any symptoms that
will allow even the most experienced
veterinarian to make a diagnosis, as
for example in a recentcase acoach
horsewas examined and passsdas
souml by a prominent veterinarian,
who a few months afterwards treated
the horce for a skin eruption from
which it recovered. Twelve months
afterward it came into the hands of
the writer, hidebound, with a slight
cough and a slight eruption of (he
skin, which was attributed to clip-
ping and the rubbing of the harness,
but which had nothing suspicious in
its character. The horsewas placed
on tonics and put to regular light
driving. In six weeks it developed!

a bronchitis without havingbeen ex.
posed,and in two days this trouble
was followed by a tabularpneumonia
and breaking of an abcessin the right
lung. Farcybuds developed on the
surface of the body and the animal
died. The autopsy showed the ex-

istence of a number of old tubercles
in the lungs which must have exist-

ed previous to parchase,more than a
year before. Caseshavebeenknown
to occur from feeding animals in the
box in which glandered animals had
been fed more than a year before.
The diseasegenerally develops more
rapidly in the assand mule than in
the horse. Man is susceptibleto the
disease and in many unfortunate
cases the virus spreads from the
point of inoculation (as an abrasion
or soreon hands or face) to the en
tire system anddestroysthe wretched
mortal by extensive ulcers of the face
and hemorage,or by destruction of
the lung tissues. Horned cattleand
fowls are absolutely exempt from
glanders."

We have given above the manner
of communicating the disease, which
also suggests that prevention must
beby keeping sound animalsentirely
away from diseasedones aswell as
away from everything with which
they have been in contact for a year
or more. We will now give a con-

denseddescription of thediseaseand
its symptoms.

"Glandersoccurs in three forms,
viz: CHRONIC FARCV, CHRONIC

GLANDERS and ACUTE FARCY OLAND-F.R-S.

"In chronic farcy the symptoms
commence by formation of little
nodesor bumps on the undersurface
of the skin, which rapidly infringe on
the tissuesof the skin itself. These
nodes, which are known as farcy
"buds" and farcy "buttons" are from
the size of a bullet to the size of a
walnut. They are hot, sensitive to
the touch, at first eleastic and after-

wards becomesoft; the tissue is de-

stroyed and they eat through the
skin producing an ulcer. This ulcer
is irregular in shape, with ragged
edgeswhich overhang the sore; it has
a gray, dirty bottom and the dis-

charge is sometimesthin and some-

times a thicker puss or matter; in
either caseit is mixed with a viscous,
sticky, yellowish material like the
white of an egg in consistency,and
like olive oil in appearance. This
discharge is almost diagnostic (viz.,
a certain indication of glanders). It
resembles the discharge in greasy
heels,but to the expert thedischarge
is characteristic. The discharge ac-

cumulates on the hairs surrounding
the ulcer and dries, forming scabs
which becomethicker by successive
depositson the undersurface until
they fall off, to be replaced by others
of the samekind; and the excess of
the discharge may drop on the hairs
below and similar brownish yellow
crustsbe formed.

The farcy ulcers may retain their
specific form for a considerable time

days or even weeks,buteventually
the dischargebecomespurulent(mat-
ter) in character and assumesthe
appearanceof healthy matter. The
surface ofthe gangrenousbottom of
the ulcer is replaced by rosy granu-
lations, the ragged edgesbevel off
and the chancre is turned into a
simple ulcer which rapidly heals.

The farcy buttonsoccur most fre-

quently on the sidesof the lips, the
sidesof the neck, the lower part of
theshoulders,theinside of the thighs,
or the outside of the legs, but may
occur on any part of the body. We
next haveirritation of the lymphatic
vessels in the neighborhood of the
chancers. These become swollen
and then indurated(hard) and ap-

pearlike great ridges underthe skin,
they are hot to the touch and sensi-
tive. The cords may remain for a
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considerabletime and thendisappear,
or they may ulcerate like a farcy
bud, forming long, irregular, serpen-
tine ulcers with a characteristic dirty,
gray bottom and ragged edges and
pour out a discharge like the chan-
cres. In addition to thesesymptoms
someaccessorysymptomswhich are
of great servicein aiding the diag-

nosis in cases where the eruption
takes place in small quantities, and
when the ulcers are not characteris-
tic. Bleeding from the nosewithout
previous work or apparent cause is a
frequent accompanyingsymptomanil
should always be regardedwith sus-

picion. The animal with farcy fre-

quently develops a short, dry, abort-
ed, hacking coughlike that in heaves,
with little or no discharge from the
nostrils Another common symp
tom is a sudden swelling of one of
the hind legs; it is suddenly found
swollen in the region of the cannon
joint, extendingbelow to the pastern
and aboveas high asthe stifle. The
swelling is hot and painful to the
touch, and renders the animal stiff
and lame. The swelling can be in-

dented with the finger, but the pits
so formed soon fill up. In severecases
theremay be ulceration of the skin,
and serum pours out from the sur-

face, resemblingthe oozing which we
have after a blister.

Chronic gi.andf.rs. In chronic
glanderswe have the same train of
inflammatory pneumonia, varying in

appearance from those of chronic
farcy only by the difference of the
tissues in which they are located.
We have first the tubercle, from the
size of a shot to that of a small pea,
which forms in the mucous mem-bran- es

of the respiratory tract
(breathing passages). This may be
just inside the wings of the nostrils
or on the partition between the nos-

trils, or they may be higher in the
nasal cavities, or they may form in

the larynx itself, or on the surface of
the trachea (windpipe) or deepin the
lungs. The tubercles, which are
first red and hard soon soften and
become yellow and break, forming
small ulcers with gray, dirty bottoms
and raggededges,and having a dis-

charge as in farcy. This discharge
may irritate and ulcerate the lining
mucousmembraneof the nose,caus-

ing serpentine gutters with bottoms
resembling those of the chancre;..
Following this ulceration we scon
find deep inside of the jaws an

of the glands, which for a
few days may seemsoft. These are
from the sizeof an almond to that of
a small bunch of berries, andbecome
exceedingly hard and knotty. This
enlargementof the glands is found
high up on the inside of the jaws,
firmly adhering to the base of the
tongue. With the glands we find
induratedcords, feeling like balls of
tangled wire or twine, fastening the
glands together. There are
accompanying symptoms about the
same as those above described in
chronic farcy which help to identify
the disease.

On healing, the chancres on the
mucous membrane leave small,
whitish, starshaped scars, hard to
the touch and which remain for a
long time. The chancres heal and
the local symptoms disappear, with
the exception of the enlargement of
the glands, and we find these so
diminished in size that they are
scarcely perceptible on examination.

Acute ci.ANDERS.-I- n acutegland-
ers we have thesymptomswhich we
have just studied in chronic farcy
and chronic glanders in a more acute
and aggravated form. There is a
rapid outbreak of tubercles in the
respiratory or breathing passages
which rapidly degenerateinto chan--
cres and pour out a considerabledis-

charge from the nostrils; a cough of
more or less severity according to
the amount and site of the localerup.
tion. There arc over the body
swellings which are rapidly followed
by farcy buttons, which break into
ulcers, and we have the indurated,
harden:d cords and enlargement of
the lymphatics. Bleeding from the
nose,sudden swelling of one of the
hind legs. As thesymptomsbecome
more marked the animal has diffi-

culty of breathing, the flanks heave,
breathing becomesrapid, the pulse
quickens and the temperature rises
to 103 to 105 degrees. The animal
has the look of one suffering from
acutepneumonia,but we fail to find
the tubular murmur or the large
areaof dullnesson percussion over

hUh

the sidesof the chest which belongs
to simple pneumonia.

In the ass, mule and plethoric
horses,acute glanders usually ter-

minates by lobular pneumonia. In
other cases the general symptoms
may subside and the animal may re-

turn to apparent health, or may at
least be able to do a small amountof
work with but few symptoms of the
diseaseremaining in a chronic form.
An animal which has apparently re-

covered from a case of acute or
chronic glanders or farcy, is apt to
be affectedwith heavesand to have
a chronic cough. In this condition
it may continue for a considerable
period, servingas adangerous source
of contagion, the more so because
the slight amount of discharge does
not serve as a warning as the profuse
discharge does in the acute stage.

Treatment. Fully the entire
, .. r j l... 1 . . , .1iisi ui urugs nave ueen lesieu in mc
treatmentof glanders. Good hygi-

enic surroundings, good food, with
alteratives and tonics, frequently re-

duce the symptoms to such an ex-

tent that the animal would pass the
examination of any expert as a
sound animal. But while in this
casethe number of tubercles in the
lungs, which are invariably there,
may be so few as not to cause suffi-

cient disturbance in the respiration
to attract the attention of the exam-

iner, they exist, and will remain there
indefinitely with the constant pro-

bability of a return of acute disease
with the first deprivation of food, a
few days ot severework and exposure
to cold, or any unusual disturbance
of the system. Caseswhere horses
have lived a considerable time and
performed any valuable service after
contractingthis disease are so few
and farbetween, and the danger to
personshandling them is so great,
that no animal which has once been
affected with this disease should be
allowed to live."

We think we have made the fore-

going description full enough for per-

sons to detect the disease, and we
believe every one should preserve
the article and watch their animals
closely. Personsinterested can see
the book from which we have con-

densedour article by calling at the
Free Pressoffice.
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Ft. Worth & DenverR'y
(Texas PanhandleRoute,)

As Against all Competitors.

Shortest Urn, QuickestTl
Swprrb errk, Thresh IralHf,

feirteuusTrrataWRt.
And the constantdescentof the tern
peraturesix hours after leaving Fort
Worth summer heat is forgotten and
balmy, spring-lik- e breezesgreet you.
Try it and beconvinced.

It is a Pleasureto Answer Questions.

Write any local agent, or
t. n. KKKLKIt.

G. P. A..irt. W. Alt. C.R'y.
Ifort Wiifch. Txa.

Boll orms are damaging cotton
in Lamar and some other eastern
counties.

Greve's
Ointment.

For Preserving
A Healthy Skin.

Best Cure for
MuscularPains
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CommissionersCourt.

AssessorH. S. Post presented the
tax rolls for 1897 and they were ex--

aminea ana approveu anu cierK or-- ,

dered to issue to him a warrant for I

$357.08, fees for asses'ingcounty
taxes.

Comr. J. M. Perry reported two of
his horsesaffected with glanders and
Dr. K. E. Gilbert, D. G. Hisey and
T. E. Uallard were appointed to ex-

amineand appraisesame. They re-

ported back to court valuing the
horsesat $50 and clerk was ordered
to issue warrant to owner for $50,
and sheriff was directed to kill and
burn the horses.

The various county officers filed
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"As good as the Mitchell" the highest compliment
be paid another make ofwagons.

the MITCHELL has always been the STAND-
ARD of yet we believe the factory

turning the wagon they have ever made.
53 If interested, us, or call
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ED. S. HUGHES& CO
Abilene,

The Business(4m)Established1SS7, H.
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Dariiv, Ragland &

An SKreMlvflnsMntlonTorn practical training In the branches that secure employmealf
Book-keepin- Banling, Short-han- Type-writin- I'enraamhlp and Spanish. UnexrelledadvantageIn all departments. coursoofatud)that coversabBolntelyand completely erery
phaseami of Modern andSrleiitldc Accounting as applied to all branchesof MeTtturttte,

.lolntStok, Corporation and General Office Work. The flnt equipments. Tlie
faculties or experienced ever associatedwith any BaalneesCollcgoin thfs The
flnect penmanIn Texas-o- n.i of the finest in America Our CombinedBusiness and Shorthand
Courseat aspecialandattractive rate, the best Investment ever absolutely a
successfulbusinesscareer to all whocompeteIt Investigate tho many superior advantager
orthls school beforedeeldlng 10 go elsewhere. Catalogueand ElegantSpecimensof Penman-
ship free. Write for both Address,

The Metropolitan Business
Dallas, Texas.
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A lost opportunity finds Its way back. ' rt

When you love, love like a houseen fire.

A girl Is or never has better clothes
t home than she has with htr.
Something should be done right '

away to break the thermometer of the
'

roof-garde-n habit. i

. ;

Pw. VCr tho 80lar p,exus dld, 7-- e i I

', J Ul puncn ln3U,c lU0 Iolar plexus Is doing for Sullivan.

Now that $100 wheels have rolled
flown
7iiewruers

to Jm '. "f tbQ Jh $10 I

soon the same
trick.

In Mexico City "first-clas- s American
Gutter, made by an expert," is adver-
tised at 50 and 56 cents a pound, at
wholesaleand retnll respectively.

Some dudehas written an article, en-
titled, "Should women go to war?" Of
course not. except with their neigh-
bors. What a dunce that chap muBt

He! '

Out in Webster City, Iowa, the hot
weather has been hatching the eggs
In the grocery crates. This shows

I

where Colonel Joe Mulhatton 13 spend-
ing his summer vacation.

The Christian Endeavorersleft Chi-
cago i

with several new and Improved
"yells." Think of Paul and Timothy
starting for Macedoniaon a mission-jur- y

Journeyand giving a "yell" as they
left Ephe8us.

At least Gen. Miles has the satisfac-
tion of having inspired a good man to
follow his example. The Prince of
"Wales went to a reception. There was
nobody at the door to welcome him I

Jand he went away.

A Topeka paper remarks concerning
a recent abduction and the arrest ot
tho abductor: "It is presumedthat a
term in the penitentiary will satisfy
the enraged parents." But haven't
Hhey already suffered enough?

President Kruger's order that Queen
Victoria's "Jubilee "Say" be observed a3
a holiday In the South African repub-

lic must have appealedto students of
iolltlcs as a noteworthy return of
good for evil. Such exchangesare none
too common, and they are seldom so
graciously made though, as a well-Jcno-

clergyman has wisely said, the
purpose of "coals of fire" is not to
scorch an enemy, but to melt him.

(
Among the maximsof the late Bar-

ney Baranto were the following: "Nev-
er let a man put his hand on you with-
out giving him "what for,' and always
have the first hit." "You have no
fight to spoil another man's game, as
long as he plays It cleverly; he will
expose himself soon enough when he
ceasesto be clever at It." "Never play
.the gameabove the people's heads, but
as they think they understandIt; you
have a bit in hand every time then;"
and, "Always wind up with a good cur-
tain, and bring It down before the pub-

lic gets tired or has had time to find
you out."

"I rememberMcKlnley," says one of
his oldest friends, quoted In the St.
Louis Globe-Democr- "as a man with
his full share of impulsiveness. The
time was when he gave away as father
men do under strain or provocation.
Do you want to know what wrought
the change? For twenty-fiv- e years
this man has stood between his wife
and all that might give her the slight-
est worry. No matter what the load

e was bearing, he has never failed to
wear into her presencea smiling face.
Whatever emotions might be surging
underneath,he hasappeared calm and
placid on the surface. This frail be-

ing owes her life to his shielding care.
jSelf-contr- ol was born of that twenty-fiv- e

yearsof devotion. There you have
the whole explanation of what Is so
,admirable In McKinley's character."

The lower houseof tho Prussiandlot
or parliament has rejected a govern-

ment measure which, had It become
law, would have greatly abridged the
right of freo speech. Under the pro-

visions of the bill, the police officer
who representsthe government at all i

political meetings in Prussia wouiu
nave had power to disperseany meet-

ing when in his Judgmentit was con-

trary to the criminal law or to the pub-

lic order, or when among the audience
bo Baw any person whom he thought
to he a minor. The police would havo
bad authority also to dissolve any as-

sociation which held such a meeting,
or which hr,d minors among its mem-

bers; and penalties of fine and impris-

onmentwere provided for any one who

night remain at a meeting or con-

tributed to the funds of a Bociety un-

der the ban ot the police.

An exchangesaysthat almost within

the nrctlc circle, in north latitvde 65

te 79 degrees,Iceland, with its popu-

lation of 70,000, is warmedon tho west
coast by the Gulf srteam,and can r.Mse

Ulr bay crops and sparse root crops.

About 65 per cent of the population
are occupied In rearing sheepand cat-

tle, which are largely consumed at

hone, the first named exported in

moderate numbers to British portB.

Sheepare not shorn, but in early sum-

mer the fleeces loosen on the animal,
d the loose wool is easily detached;

most of the surplus goes to England.

A Btrangcr who entereda Ealoon In

Jeplin, Mo., the other day took a
drink of whisky and refused to pay

for It, was shot by the bartender and
died in a few minutes; but it doesn't
necessarily follow that tho bullet
wound was fatal.

Who would Imagine that gold brlok
operatorscould work successfully right
among tho Gothamltes? And yet they
did U tho other day. The brick was
sold by a mining company in British
Columbia and was bought by the sub-4-ftiu- ry

tor 72,000.

WIND AND RAIN.

Connlilc r.ible Dstimgr Wm Duuo In nnil of
Around llonlmiii. and

Bonlmm, Tex., Aug. 7. Yosteiday
evening a heavy rain visited this city
it cnme from the south, but the. clouds ert

not extend east of the city more ot
mnn two miles. ,

West of the city a black cloud passed In
across from whoso bosom angry I In,
streaks of lightning would flash, fol- -i

lowed by terrific Deals of thunder.
which shook every building In the city by
to its foundation. Then followed a
perfect deluge of rain. In, around and
near the center of the city there was
not much wind but after the flurry was
over reports came in fast of disaster
,n tlle northwestpart of the city.

The car sheds of the electric ears '

wprn wrpr..PI, a nptM. rni,. mm
Kennedy'splace was blown down, and
lltltfv n MltmlmM n? Att1eMe i1rttiHni1 n

Considerable hail acompanlcd
the storm. The house of HansWalker,
colored, was blown down from Its
blocks. Tho house of Squire Vnughan,
colored was neatly cut in two, leaving
him in one end of the house and his
wife In the other.

In one block of tho squaro Mrs.
Annie Shortridge was sitting In the
east room of her father's residence,
up stairs, reading, when the lightning
beganto flash and the fierce claps of
thunder to awaken the echoes and
shakoup the city. She laid her book
to one side and.glancing out of the wln- -

dow, saw a large ball of fire pass down
the street between her father's resl- -

dence and County TreasurerLovelace's
residence, Just opposite. While gazing
at the ball of fire It exploded, sound--
ing as loud as a pistol shot. Soon
a similar ball came along and exploded
almost In Miss Annie's face. She was

thrown violently from her chair to the
floor. Her mother ran into the room
and,taking In the situation,began call-

ing for help, but there was such a de-

luge of rain falling her cries could not
be heard for some minutes. Finally
they were heard and assltance came.
Medical aid was summoned and at this
writing Miss Annie has been restored
to consciousness. Although badly
shocked, It Is thought she hasnot re-

ceived serious Injury.

ROPING CONTEST

BIr Crofts In Attendance at the Cow
boys Reunion.

Seymour, Tex., Aug. 7. The crowd
yesterdayat the roping contest was the
largest of the reunion. There were
seventeen entries. Perry Persley of
the Pitchfork ranch won first prize,
?93, in the remarkabulyquick time of
1.014; Emellne Gardenhlre, who lost
the broncho-rldln- g championship
Thursday,took second place, prize $65,
time 1.14.

At noon there was a huge barbecue
In the grove eastof town, after which
Lieut. Gov. Jestermado a short speech.
The afteroon was occupied with races
and another grand war dance by tho
Comanches. A reporter interviewed
Chief Quanah Parker on the reported
hostile feeling of the Comanches and I

Klowas againstthe whitesaroundFort
Sill. The chief smiled broadly at the
question and said there was nothing in
it. "Tell the people Quanah is alive
and having a good time and all our
people are enjoying themselves," he
said as he rode away to the war dance
with three of his wives. There was a
grand ball in progress last night. ,

Railroad Commission

Austin, Tex., Aug. 7. The expertsof
the railroad commission still continue
to furnish theattorneygeneral with in-

formation against the roads, charging
them with discrimination. The alle-

gations are that the roads rebate to
certain shippersunder the guise of In-

terstate chlpraents,while the ship-
ments are In fact state shipments. To
about 5000 of thesealleged discrimina-
tions, aggregatingabout400 payments.

i

Seriously Cat. .

Taylor, Tex., Aug. 7. John Bruner
andMarshalBridge, both of whom arc
youngsalesmenin the dry goodsestab-

lishment of Womack ft Sturgis, en-

gaged in a personaldisputeover busi-

nessmatters Thursday evening, which
resulted In blows and tho use of a
knife. Bruner was knocked down
and Bridges received a knife wound In

tho left side in the region of the heart.
Bruner was arrested. Bridges' wound
is a painful and seriousone.

Shooting t Close Range.
Sherman,Tex., Aug. 7. At 4 o'clock

yesterday morning Bud Roberts and
John Stephens,both of whom live in
the southeasternpart of the county,

i

eachtook a shot at the other. It came
up abouta pistol which Roberta, who is '

an offl '.er, found on Stephens, 'i ne hall
i

from Stephen'spistol passed through
,

the waistband of Roberts' pants and
the ball from Roberts' pistol passed
through Stephen'scoataboutthe pock-

et. Both men were arrestedby Patrol-

man Etter. They have not yet had a
hearing.

Hd Irfxt Cute,
"You no longer recognise MUs

Barnes."
"No. I can't afford to."
"Why not?" i

"She is still riding a '96 wheel while I

I havea '97 model." Chicago Post.
It Seemed to riU

"Shakespearemust have bad Miss
Fussy'shome-mad- e root beer in mind."

"When?"
"When he talked about something

being stale, flat and unprofitable."
Cleveland Plain-Deale-r.

One Itock Avoided.
Mrs. Worrld "How iu the world did

you ever persuadeyourself to marry
a baker?"

Mrs. Wise "I was determined to
marry a man who could make bis own
biscuits. You know, he is my second
husband."

Illi Ides.
"Isn't tho emperorof Germany tho

grandsonof Emporor William tho
First?"

"Yes; but he tbJnka ho Is the great
grandaoa." Puck,

nw
miwSON'1

Old Settlersand CoLtciUtntr.
Denton, Tox., Aug. G. Tho first day
tho first reunion of

old settlersof Denton county haa
passed successfully, and last night

2000 and 3000 tired peoplo rost--

In the expectation of the fostvltloa
to-da- y. Except for the dust and

he.it the day was perfect Ecarly
the morning people began coming
and by 9 o'clock the squaro was

crowded Senator Mills camo In at
10:50 a. m, and was met at the depot

a band and a good-Blze-d crowd.
Ho was escorted to the hotel.

At 11:30 tho parade formed in the
following order: Brass bond; flag,
borne by Miss Eflle Fay Wright, es-

corted by Messrs. Mount and Blowott;
carriage In which rodo SenatorMills
and Mayor O. P. Poe; thirteen young
ladles on horseback In charge of E. L.
McGlntle, representingthe thirteen se-

ceding states; float in college colors,
oicuplcd by Normal collogo chorus;
two floats filled with small children
singing patriotic songs; carriageswith

I

distinguished vlsltors;elevcnth Texas
cavalry, in command of Capt Robert
Bean; old settlers, In cliargo of J. C.

Chance; G. A. It., under T. A. Rob-

erts: minstrel float, confederate visi-

tors, Sul Ross camp, carriages. I

On account of the extreme heat and
tho distance from the squaro to tho
grounds, tho paradewas dispersed af-

ter
j

inarching around tho squaro and
tho participants allowed to go out as
they pleased.

After tho arrival on the grounds,
or. the part of the wives and daugh-

ters of Sul Ross camp, by whom it had
been made, Miss Effle Wright present-
ed tho camp with a regulation confed-

erate flag.
Col. Woods welcomed the elventh

Texas, the pioneers, andall tho othpr
for, as Col. Woods no-

ticed, nearly every one who wore a
pioneer's badge also had on one of an

The speaker paid
glowing tributes to tho confederate
men and women, and read a welcom-
ing poem written for the occasion and
dedicated to the by
Mrs. C. E. Simmons.

At 2 o'clock the speakerof the day,
Hon. R. Q. Mills, was introduced by
his old comrade In arms, Capt R. H.
Hopkins. The senatorspoke for two
hours and confinedhimself entirely to
a talk to the old soldiers andsettlers,
telling many pleasant reminiscences
of his personal experiences during the
civil war. Not once did he bring in
politics, nor was ho expected to do so,
and all during his lengthy speechhe
was frequently applauded.

ELECTION RETURNS.

Majorities Against the AmendmentCrow
un Report are Received.

Dallas, Tex., Aug. 6. Election re-

turns from seventy-on-e points show
the following totals:

For the Irrigation amendment 4207.
Against the irrigation amendment

12,000.
For thevalidating bonds amendment

C307.

Against the validating bonds amend-
ment9130.

For the railroad bonds amendment
32S7.

Against the railroad bonds amend-
ment 11.C9S.

Adding to yesterday'stotals the to-

tals from the 334 points which re-

ported previously makes the total vote
to date from the 155 reports received
as follows:

For the Irrigation amendment 27,590.
52,533.

For the validating bonds amendmenf,
33,239.

Against the validating bonds amend-
ment 43,341.

For the railroad bonds amendment
19,244.

Against the railroad bonds amend--

ment 54,450.
The returnsare aboutall In. The ma-

jorities against the amendment are a?
follows :

Majority againstIrrigation 24,943.
Majority against validating bonds

amendment 10,102.
Majority against the railroad bonds

amendment 21.

Held In Default of lionet.

Abilene, Tex., Aug. C Dr. S. H. Net-

tle was arrested In Eeastland county
by Deputy United StatesMarshal Cun- -
ningham, charged with withholding,
destroying and embezzling valuable
mall matter. He Is alleged to havo re-

ceived them all from the postofllcc and
failed or refused to turn It over to tho
owner. He waived an examining trial
Wednesday,and In default of bond was
placed In Jail to await the action of tho
federal grand Jury in October.

A Bloomlngton, 111., paper asserts
that Dr. B. I. Poland, of Danville, has
a bantam rooster that Is addicted to
hypnotic manifestations. After look-
ing Intently at a revolving wind mill
tho chicken starts in pursuit of the
shadow of Its tall, and finally falls
over in a cataleptic fit, and Is for a
time apparently lifeless.

Cowboys' Iteunmn
Seymour, Tex., Aug. C Marion Mc-Gln- ty

took the broncho riding cham-
pionship and $40 prize away from Erne- -

line Gardenhlreyesterdayby one ot
the most superbexhibitions of horse--
manshlp ever seen In Texas. The horse
was an outlaw, fierce and vicious and
pitched as hard as horse flesh could.
McGlnty rode him easily astride and
sidewlse. McGlnty is of the U Fork
ranch and has lived in west Texas all
his life. The second prize, $20. went
to Dave MatthowB, who rode the fa-
mous Henlon horse.

Reunion Cloied.
Weatherford,Tex., Aug. 6. This is

the last day of the joint reunion .ot
Tom Green camp, Confederate Veter-
ans and the Parker'county pioneers.
Therewasa good attendanceboth days,
notwithstanding the Intenseheat, and
all seemed to heartily enjoy their an-

nual gathering. Hon. J, D, Sayers of
lastrop has been in attendance,ana

yesterdaymorning he made one of his
able specches.andwon theheartsof all.
The distinguished congressman has
many friends hero,

aSg

1L0MUN A SIDE SHOW

MEN ENDOWED WITH ABNOR-
MAL STRENGTH.

l:iplnrmUon of Mr. Dixvld tlftiiinl'a Very

Clcrr Knit I'.fTrrtWn llltnlon Sljlod
"The Spirit Wife." Mimy rent Ab-

solutely Honest.

(Special Letter.)
ANY of the fun-

niestH and most
successful s I d

are tho re-

sult of more or
less rapid evolu
tion. You must
know that tho
born entertainer Is
constantly on the
lookout for now
Ideas. There Is

M. Arhnn, of those specialty
artists whose pcrfomances arc re-

markable, both for the quantity
of gorgeous and costly apparatus
requisite, and for tho cxtraordl--
nary finish and perfection of the feats
accomplished. Necessarily the strength
of such men's arms must be prodlgl-- I

cus.
Many men find that they possess

great bodily strength, so that the ac--I

qulsltlon of a few tricky "knacks" Is

all that Is necessary to equip such p.s

"strong men." Others, ngaln, dlscov--.
er in themselves great strength of

Jaw; this Is not uncommon. The per-

former In the picture possesses ab-

normal strength In his teeth,Jaws and
neck. He Is seen lifting by his teeth
a large cask filled with water. There
Is really no humbug about It. Anyone
may go upon the stage either before or
after the accomplishment of the feat
and try the thing for himself.

One of Mr. David Devant's very
clever Illustrations forms the last Il-

lustration. It Is entitled the "Spirit
Wife;" and the secret Is here revealed
for the first time. Modern magicians
are ever chary of giving away their

but the populnr Egyptian Hnll
entertainer has so many things to his
professional bow that he won't miss
this one; possibly, Indeed, the show
may be the more popular hereafter.
Viewed from the auditorium It Is very
effective. Mr. Devant stimulatesgrief,
and suddenly feels the power to bring
before him the spirit of his absent
wife. And so the vision floats before
him, graceful, transparent,mysterious.
And this Is how it's done:

"The principle," says Mr. Devant,
"is simply reflection. The stage Is en-

tirely covered with a huge sheet of
very clear plate-glas- s, and as the au-

dience sees everything through this,
they don't suspect Its presence. Mls3
Marlon Melville, who acts the part of
the spirit, Is placed on a black velvet
couch beneath the stage and a little In
front of It In fact, where the orches-
tra usually sit. The eouch can be read-
ily moved Into any position by me-

chanical strength in his teeth, Jaws
and neck.

A powerful electrjc light Is castupon
the reclining figure of the lady, and
the lights behind the plate-glas- s are
slightly lowered."

A ghostly reflection is at once visi-

ble, and, of course, Mr. Devant Is seen
through it.

I'or Wedding und Hull.
Notwithstanding the constantdccia-latlo- n

thatEnglishwomen do not know
how to dress, the descriptions of their
gowns read most delightfully. Espe-
cially do the summer weddings appear
in a charming light through the medi-
um of the fashion papers. The custom
of the bridesmaids carrying crooks or
pompadour sticks, Instead of tho con-entio-

bouquet, Eeems to flourish on
the British Isles this season. One maid
was gowned In white satin and boro a
pompadour stick twisted about with
roses; another party of six maids, in
white muslin frocks with fichus o chif-
fon, big pink satin sashes and white
chiffon hatsburled under massesof La
Franceroses, carried white crooks, or-

namented with pink roses. A third
wedding party was decidedly out of
the ordinary In appearance, thanks to
the fact that thebride's six fair attend-
ants wore not a speck of color, their
gowns being ot white muslin and their
bats huge black affairs, trimmed with
black chiffon and black and white os-

trich feathers. A bevy of maids at still
another summer marriage wore whlto
silk veiled with white canvas, trimmed

lth blue motre and grasslawn; their
bouquets were of forget-me-no-ts and
pink roses.

A beautiful ball dress shown a few
days ago was made of whlto satin
worked In relief with pale pink roses

"THE SPIRIT-WIF- E DELUSION."

in aerophane,with pale green leaves
applied with gold thread. From waist
to hem of this satin skirt this trim-
ming trailed, and the bodice, which was
of the swathed description,showed the
samo decoration over a chemisette of
old-ros- e point, one sleevebeing formed
of a frill of the lace quite short and
the other being made of pale pink
roses.

A Long-- Turntable.
The longest turntable In the world

was completed recently at East Albany
for the New York Central. It is In-

tended not only for locomotives, but
for sleepingand long private cars. It
is 6816 feet In length and Its construc-
tion required 431 yards of concrete In
the centerof the table, As evidence of
how nicely It Is adjusteda boy of 14
years of ago turned one of the com-

pany's heaviestlocomotives on It with
hut little effort, so perfect is Its me-

chanical adjustment,
In Chicago there Is a hospital for

sick and wounded birds,

COULD HEAR WEBSTER A M.LB
Mrs. Sully Mitlier, the Only V?nlnnc of, '

thi- - YVur it 1H1U. Knew llnnlcl. I

Marshlleld 1 noted for having Its
people live to green old ngc, but Mrs.
Sally Unker, who Is 9S years old today,
can claim the distinction of being Its
oldest Inhabitant by quite n numbe? of
years. She resides In a pretty farm
house on the Neck road, which has
been her home for sixty-on- e years.
The buildings arc sprucely painted, the
surroundingsarc trimly kept, and tho,
barns Indicate a thrifty farm business.
Mrs. Baker was born in Kingston,June
9, 1799, and was the daughterof Oliver
and Sally (Maglathlln) Sampson good
Old Colony stock on both sidesot the
house.

In April, 1819, Sally Sampson was
married to Capt. Otis Baker, of Dux-bur- y,

Parson Zcphaniah Willis, of
Kingston, performing tho ceremony.
Capt. Baker had beena prlvateersman
In the war of 1812, being then less than
21 years old. His widow now draws a
pension, nnd Is the only pensionerof
that war now living In this section.
In 1S3G Capt. nakcr, and his wife went
from Duxbury to Marshfleld and estabi
llshed n home, where sho has resided
ever since. The farm was a mile long
and extended from Green Harbor river,'
on the opposite side of which lay the
estatesof Daniel Webster. Mrs. Bak-

er used to see a great deal of her dis-
tinguished neighbor, for he was always
hall fellow well met with the townspeo--.
pie. Mr. Webster'svoice, in particular,
has Impressed Itself on the lady'smem-
ory. "You could hear him n mile off,"
she said. Tho Websters attendedtho
little Congregatlonnl church at South'
Marshfleld, and, being of Episcopalian
"proclivities," were a source of wonder
to the Pilgrim descendants as they,
knelt nnd bowed their heads at publlo
worship. Boston Globe.

LONGEST-HORNE- D COW.

There la Nuni-- Other In the World That
Can Approach Her.

Here Is the photo of a South African
cow whoEe horns measure C feet 6 In-

ches from tip to tip. In an ox great;
growth of horns Is not unusual,but In,

a cow It Is quite unprecedented,espe--

LONGEST-HORNE- D COW.
dally to this extent. The cow belongs
to Mr. A. S. Gibson, ofWaterfall Farm,
about 12 miles from Johannesburg,
South Africa. Mr. Gibson and the
Dutch farmers throughoutthe country
agree In describingthe cow's horns as
absolutely unique. This extraordinary
cow Is perfectly quiet and she was
placed side by side with an ordinary-horne- d

animal in order that an aston-
ishing contrastmight be perceptible in
the photograph.

Which Was RIcktT
"Every increase of noble enthusiasm

In your living spirit shall bo measured
by the reflection of its light upon the
work of your hands," said the greatest
of English art critics. Which of the
two men In the following story, taken
from a recent book "On Southern Eng-
lish Roads," possessedmore of that
sympathy that should characterizethe
true artist, may be left to the readers
of the Companion to Judge:

An American artist was painting In
company with a famous English art
critic and author; and whilst the art
critic sat down with delight to draw
an old tumble-dow-n chalet, whose bent
roof and sunburnt wooden walls were
full of subtle curves and wonderful
hues, mixed with soft gray shadows,
the American artist was content to sit
idly by. After a while tho critic ex-

claimed:
"Why don't you paint that lovely old

chalet? It is beautiful as a dream in
color and form!"

The American's answer was curious.
"Well, I don't see the beauty in it

that you do. The roof suggests wet
coming in; the walls suggest draughts
and chills and misery for its Inmates.
The whole place suggestspainful pov-
erty. I can't paint it! I don't see any
beauty In the decay that causeshuman
suffering."

An Kxtraordlnarjr Eruption.
A very singular phenomenon oc-

curred last winter In Iceland. Along
the seacoast, near tho center of the
southern shore of tho Island, there is
a broad level region called the Skel
darar Sands, bordered by glaciers de
scendlng from the mountains. A post-
man crossing the sands was startled
by a long, groaningsound Issuing from
tho glacier two miles away. Then he
saw masses of Ice shooting Into the
ilr, followed by a flood of water and
ice pouringacross the sands. Beingon
horseback ho quickly got out of the
reach of danger. After six days, on
again visiting the spot, he found the
sands covered with a "belt of

reaching from the glacier to
the sea, a distance of 25 miles. The
precise cause of the eruption, which
apparently took place underneaththe
glacier, Is not known, but according to
a report in Nature, it is believed to
have some connection with the great
earthquakesthat shook Iceland last'summer.

Popocatepetl's Rabblti.
One would hardly look for a species

ot rabbit high up on, the. tides of a
great volcanic mountain. Yet Dr. C.
H, Merriam hasrecently described just
such an animal, which was discovered
at an elevation of 10,006 feet, on the
flank of Popocatepetl, the "fountain
that smokes," near the City of Mexi-
co. It is remarkably small, docs not
Jumplike an ordinary rabbit but runs
on all fours, possessesno tall, hasshort
ears, and lives on the grass covering
the slopes ot tho mountain below the
region ot snow and volcanic sand.

Croquet seems to be really taking
hold again England. They are play-
ing the game more this season than
they did last, and Important matches
are announced to take placo almost
dally tor the next two months,

FARM AJJJ) (JARDEN.

MATTERS OF INTEREST TO
AGRICULTURISTS.

dome Hints About Cnltlva-tlo- n

of tho Holl urn! Yleldi Thcrrnf
Horticulture, Viticulture nutl Flori-

culture.

Growing Cahhag-r-.

ABIJAGE, next to
potatoes, is the
most profitable
crop the fnrmcr can
raise, writes C.

Glover in Journal
of Agriculture.IM They arc good for
the table, excellent
food for fowls nnd
cattle, nnd for sev-

eral years paBt

have been In greater demand in the
country markets than almostnny oth-

er vegetable. Of the threevarietiestho
early, the medium and the late, 1 have
been more successful with the latter,
and found them more profitable and a
surer crop than the other varieties. In
consequenceof their late growth and
maturity theyare less liable to bo de-

stroyed by tho Insect pests, and they
keep through winter decidedly better
than the early or medium sorts. If it
is desirableto raise enough simply for
family use, select a spot of good rich
soil, throw on sufficient trash to burn
the surface enough to kill tho weeds
and grass. Dig or spade it up threo or
four inches deep; pulverize by raking.
Sow tho seedsafter mixing them with
dry ashes. Rako them into the soil
both ways. A dessertspoonful of seed
is sufficient to produce plants enough
for any ordinary family; but if it Is de-

sirable to raise them on a larger scale
for market, the bestsoil on the farm
should be chossn, and it not rich
enough, use well-rotte- d barnyard ma-

nureand make it so. The land should
be well preparedand marked off three
feet both ways. And where the markB
Intersect make a flat hill of flno soil,
on which drop eight or ten seeds and
cover very lightly with fine soil. Should
more plants appearthan Is necessary,
thin to one plant. This method Is sel-
dom' adopted by farmers, but It saves
labor by dispensing with making beds
and transplanting. I have tried four
varieties of late cabbage tho Flat
Dutch, tho Drumhead, the Mammoth
and the Marblehead, which I prefer to
all others,as the heads are more firm
and solid. But for planting as above
suggested more seed is necessary.
About eight ounces is sufficient to plant
an acre. As soon as the plants appear
above the surface, so as to be plainly
seen, skim lightly with the hoc. When
they become more stocky run the cul-
tivator between the rows and follow
with tho hoe, drawing the soil to the
plant. If cultivated In this manner
they generally head well; but under
the most favorable circumstances some
plants ure slow in heading. In such
cases I havo used fine table salt, by
sprinkling it in the heads it will sift
down between the leaves and the dews
and rains will dissolve it. I have
never seen a plant fall to head after
thus being treated. The insect ene--
luica are oi lour Kinas. Tne first to
commencetheir ravagesis the flea that
sucks the Juice as soon as the plants
appearabove the ground. A mixture
of equal parts of soot and lime will
drive them away. The black cut-wor- m

gets In his deadly work as soon as the
stem of the plant is as large as a small
quill, by gnawing it off at the surface
of the ground. Many of them may be
caughtand destroyed by placing small
blocks or ends of boards near the
plants, under which they will burrow
to protect themselves from the rays of
tho sun. By lifting the blocks they
may be destroyed. It frequently oc-
curs in dry weather that tho crop is
attackedby what we farmers call the
CabbageLouse, but is known to scien-
tific writers by the name Apidae. I
have often seen the outside leaves lit-
erally covered with them. Plenty of
soot and lime, In equal parts,as above
recommended forfleas, is an excellent
remedy. But the mostserious obstacle
to the growth ot cabbage is the fly,
which lays its eggs underand between
the leaves, and after hatchingdevelops
into a worm and eats its way to the
centreof the head. I havo experiment-
ed with various remedies to check
them, and the most effectual Is to make
a strong brine, as much would be nec-
essary, and add to every gallon of
brine one-four- th pound of home-mad- e

soap. Heat the mixture until the soap
is dissolved; let it cool and it Is ready
for use. A common sprinkler answers
a very good purpose for making tho
application. If the above mixture Is
supplemented by dusting tho plants
with equal parts of pyrethum powder
and flour it will add to its effectiveness.
Bear in mind the mixture should be
applied two or three times.

A New Sloth Invasion.
A new and disastrousInsect pesthas

made Its appearanceIn Massachusetts
and iscausing a sensationIn the state.
It is ot a caterpillar species, and is a
voracious feeder on the foliage of trees,
preferably fruit trees. The following
statementhas been issued by Prof. C.
R. Fernald,entomologist to the Hatch
experiment station at the Massachu-
setts Agricultural College: "it
Is my unpleasantduty to call atten-
tion to the presenceof an Injurious in-

sect pest, which Is committing great In-Ju- ry

to the fruit trees in Cambridge
and Somervllle, and which has been
mistaken for the Gypsy moth by the
citizens In that locality. I have care-
fully examined the caterpillars ot this
Insect, sent to me by my assistantson
the Gypsy moth work, and find them to
be a common Europeanspecies,known
In Englandby the name of the Brown-ta- il

moth (euproctis chrysorrhoea),
whlnh Is widely distributed In the old
world, and which Is very Injurious to
fruit and foreign trees. I have before me
a copy of the law enacted In Belgium,
many years ago, requiring the land
owners to clear this insect from the
trees and giving the best methods ot
accomplishing this work. Similar laws
were enacted in Franceand other Eu-

ropean countries at a much earlier
date. The Insect Is now In the cater-
pillar state and IU destructive capa
bilities are abundantly shown by the
defoliated pear trees along Somervllle
avenue and adjacent streets. The
adult moth Is white, with a dense red-

dish brown tuft of hair nearthe end ot
the body, and the wings expand about
one inch and a half. These moths fly
chiefly in the night and lay their eggs
In July U clutters ot abeutM9 or 30

I I "

on tho under side of the leaves. In n.
short time the eggs hatch and the
young caterpillars spin c'ompact webs
nt tho tips of tho branches. Within
these webs tho caterpillars spend the
winter, emerging early In Mny, when,
they commence to feed voraciously on
tho foliage. Tho caterpillarsnro qulteVV

hairy, dark brown, with a row of whlt
spots along each sldo. 1 do not know
how this Insect came to this country,.
but as there are nurseriesand green-

houses in the immediate vicinity of
tho Infested area,where foreign plants
have been handled to a considerable
extent,it is quite possible that the pest
may have been Imported on some of
this Btock. I would advise the owners
of infested trees to spray them with
Paris green in water In proportion of
one pound to 150 gallons, or, what will
bo more effective, with nrscnato of lead,
in tho proportion of five pounds to 100.

Tho Massachusetts Gypsy moth com-

mittee held a meetingto consider the
best way of dealing with the enw ene-

my, but not much can be done now be-

cause ail the funds of tho committee
were appropriated exclusively ton
lighting tho gypsy moth. Possibly an
etfort will bo made to get a special ap-

propriation In order to attack tho in-

vaders at tho earliestpossible moment,
but on account of the lateness of the
session,If for no other reason, tho task
of putting a bill through is acknowl-
edged to be difficult.

Keeping Up Cnlvc.
The practice of keeping calves housed

the first summer of their lives Is be-

coming more nnd moro general each.
year among progressive dairymen and
beef raisers. Thoso who arc endeavor-
ing to find profit In cither of those-branche- s

of stock raising aro finding
out that protection from heat, flics, and
dried pasturo Is abouttho cheapestand.
most effective plan to adopt. No'doubt
one principal reason why more calves.
are not housed, says Farmers' Advo-rat- c,

Is that It would Involve a certain
amount of regular labor iu tho shape
of "chores" which so many object to In
the summer season; but unless wo take
a lively, practical, and
Interest in cur business In these tlues
we cannot hope to reach the goal ot
greater profits In our business. The
wlde-nwak- c and enterprising competi-
tors who do things becausethey should
be done and not draw tho line at a
point where an undertakingadds to or
takes fiora r. little of presentpersonal
conifcrt, are tho ones that wear tho
hopeful expression today and declare
that the times arc mending. There la
no question in the minds of those who
have tried both plans but that Indoor
summering has great advantagesover
pasturingafter the third week In June.
Sj far as turning the calves out a few
weeks on the fresh pasturebefore the
heat and flies become harmful is con-
cerned, there can be no great disad-
vantage, provided the calves are not
less than six or seven weeks old and
the pasture Is abundantand of gu09n, j
quality. Perfect liberty at this time, v
along with fresh grassor clover, skim
milk, and a lick of oat chop, oil cake,
or the like, will start the youngstersIn
the way to be profitable feed consum-
ers. So long as these favorable condi-
tions exist In tho pasturelot there la
no advantage in making changes, hut
when the time comes that a cool, dark
stable and mown clover or oats and
tates would give tho calves greater
comfort, just at that time should such
conditions bo administered. This is
more particularly applicable to calves
that aro to becomebeefers,becausowe
want to sell for money some time In
the futuro every pound of gain our
iced has mado and not allow any of ity'
to be lost after being onco beneath the

"

skin. With dairy calves rapid develop-inen-t,

when of a muscular character,
Is very Important. A stunted animal
Is always much lessprofitable thin it
would have been had Its growth baeu
continuous, becauso Its digestion will
bo strongerand It will becomea larger,
better-lookin-g beast, with greater ca-
pacity for service.

Purchasing lire.
This Is one of tho puzzles to the be-

ginner, when to buy. All things con-
sidered, 1 think the spring the best
time. In the hands of the master, it
might pay to buy in the fall, as they
can be bought much cheaper then. But
a novice would not know whether they
were in proper condition to winter suc-
cessfully or not, or what to do In case
they were not, or how to prcparo them
in caso they needed special attention
preparatoryto going Into winter quar-
ters. But by purchasing In the spring,
even though'theycost a dollar per col-
ony moro. there Is no risk to run, for
with a reasonabloseasonthey will pay
for themselves,and therewill be some-
thing left. I would advise buying asnearhome as possible, to save express
charges, as It is very difficult to ship
small lots of bees by local freight. Ityou feel timid about handling them, Ishould advise buying pure Italians, as
they aro more quiet than the blacks orhybrids; but if you are not, I wouldnot pay larger prices for any particular
strain you may see advertised in thebee Journals. The honey gathered by
the blacks and hybrids Is Just as sweet.and the quantity just as great as thatgathered by the high-tone-d or high-pric- ed

races,and no beeon earthbuildssuch .delicate combs or caps Its hoaey
with such virgin whiteness as thedespisedblack bee. I would ad lieit
poBslble, to buy full, strong colonies
and wherever you may llve.I should ad-vise having them moved or shippedabout the time apple trees W-io- m.

M.ike your purchase as aspos-slbl-e,

but don't be in a hurrj tothem moved; they are much betterwhere they are until settled warmweather has cometo stay, and the bl
IIT a,re produc,D8 "cur. Perhap.you don't feel able to buytrong colonies; If D0t, can buytwo, threeor four-fram- e ifu.i.1 -
money and at less cost ot transporta-
tion. These you can build up durlnthe season,and make good colonies ofthem by fail, but you could notably expect much Increase Inor much surplus,honey, a?lS "
other hand, with cotonlaVyS
can double your springcowLiSmMi
a good season and good wanageiniS
get enough surplus honey tothe colonies you buv inh. zTzLF. '
advise beginners to make haste
and make thah. ,0WJr'ev' .V

season;theu ZZZJ.you nw"w. JAuIfJ
ter losses you will be kl "
your time, and will have y?tt?

hives and combs left
--rlence,

another spring, all of whleWeZ
will And valuable.!;.
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I My Fellow Laborer.
S CtM

t By H. RIDER HAGGARD.

OHAITMt
'Tho work must take care of

Ocoffroy. You must discover tho Se-
cret of Llfo yourself; or perhapsyou
had better put tho whole thing In tho
flro and go back,to practice. At any
rate, It haa served my and I have
'done with ltl"

lW "I don't understandyou!" I answer-
ed, sinking Into a chair. "Perhaps If
you are not In too great a hurry you
will explain a little."

"Of courso I will, when I have poured
put your tea. There now, listen, and

will glvo you a lesson In human
nature,which, with all your brains,you
very much want, Geoffrey. I have been

iln thla house for fourteen years, and
f will begin by telling you that from

day that I came In till to-da- y, when
I go out, you never untlerstood me
In the least. You have always looked

"upon mo as a simple-minde- d woman of
'Intellectual capacity, and with a genius
for mathematics,and no alms beyond
ihe discovery of scientific secrets. Now,
I will tell you. When I first came to
this house as a girl of fourteen, I fell
In lovo with you. You need not look
astonished young girls sometimes do
Mat sort of thing. You were good
looking in those days,and very clever,
bb you are now; and then you were
really and truly n gentleman, and one
.seesso fow gentlemen I always think
they aro tho scarcest peoplo in the
world I

"Well, I nursed my secret passion
and held it so tight that neither you
nor your wlfo oven guessed it. Even
In those days I could form a clear opin-
ion, and I saw that she would not live
long, and that tho time would come
when I should atop Into her shoes. So
I played upon her weak points, to
strengthenmy hold over hor, and wait-
ed. In duo course the time came. You
were a long time before you proposed
to me after her death, and your head
was so full of your work that I believe
yould would have been longer, had I
not, by means that were Imperceptible
to you, kept continually turning your
mind Into that channel. Even then you
did not love me as I wanted to be
loved; but I knew that thi3 would come

marriage. And then came tho
crash, and tho sudden appearanceof an
obstaclo against which no scheme of
m'ne could prevail, overwhelmed and
confused me, filling me with a senseof
Impotence that I havo never experi-
enced beforo or since. If you could
know, Geoffrey, what a Hood of un-

utterable contempt rushed into my
mind, as I heard you maundering on
about your scruples and posterity! It
drowned my passion. I felt that I was

i well rid of a man who could In cold
I bqfattKHii glvo me up to satisfy what ho

waspleased to call his conscience! But
perhapsyou will never quite know or
understandhow near I went to killing
.you that night!"

Hero I started the whole thing was
like a nightmare. Fanny laughed.

t "Don't be frightened," Fanny went
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on; "theres nothing more melodiamat-i-c

to come. I am glad to say that pru-
dential considerations provalletl! Well,
after that fiasco, I reviewed the posi-

tion and determined to stay on partly
from habit, partly on account of John

partly, Indeed chiefly, becauseI was
still foolish enough to believe In the
'8ecrot of Life business, and foresaw

at when It did succeed my name
oo maae, aim mat l should then,

eked as I am by my personal an--
ranco and capacities, be able to
rry whom I liked, or, If I preferred
not to marry, but to follow any ca

rreer In llfo that might recommend Its--
to me.

"At last, however, the end came. I
last all faith in our work, and saw that

uitou and I had only been making fools
ourselves; and consequently I de

termined to sever a connection that
'.'.could not bring me credit or prout.eith--

r now or in the future, and, being a
woman, tho only way that I could pos-
sibly sever it with advantagewas by
marriage. For a long time I could
not fall in with anybody rich enough;
when at last a happy accident brought
the man within my reach by the way,
I bad thought of him for several years

and, of course, I took my chance,and
married him before anybody could In-

terfere. What is more, I actually por-suad- ed

him to enter into an engage-
ment to settle four thousanda year to
my separatouse; so you see shall In
reality be totally Independent of the
man!"

"And what do you mean to do with
yourself now?" I asked, feebly.

"Do! I mean to bask in thesunshine
end drink the wine or lire to know
what pleasureand power mean, to live
and becomerich and great,andavenge
myself upon everybody who has ever
slighted or Injured me! Oh, yes, I
shall do It, too! I shall use even that
miserablo little Joseph, whom I Just
now bad the pleasure of promising to
love, honor and obey, as a means to
advance mysolf, He Is a poor crea-
ture, but sharpenough to be a member
of Parliament,you know.

"That reminds me, ho Is waiting for
me at his club; be was afraid to come
back and face you, so I must be going.
Well, good-by- e, Geoffrey; I hope that
you will think kindly ot me sometimes,
notwithstanding It all, and although
I have'SJBMhe'first time In my life In-

dulged In the luxury of telling you
everything that Is In my mind. Ah,
you don't know what a luxury It Is to
be able to speak the truth Just for once!
Do you know now that I am going to
leave you It U very odd but I almost
feel as though I loved you again, as
I used-- to do so many years ago! At
least I am glad to have spentall this
time wltn you, though I was often

I dreary enough, becauseI know that I
'ball never meeta man like you again,
and my mind leavesyou hardened and
braced and polished by contact with
your bright Intellect, and by the con-

stant study and application you have
insisted on till It has becomea second
natureto we. I shall miss you, Geoff-re- y,

but not so much as you will miss
me. You will be miserable without me,

and bo other woman can ever fill ray

W? beeause I do not believe that
yoU can nd any who is my equal in
intellectual resource. You see what

'happens'c people wh indulge la
scruples! Are you not terry thai jrw

"

4 not Mvrif nowr J. -

"Fanny," I answered, solemnly, for
by this tlmo I comprehended tho whole
horror or tho position, "I thank tho
I'lovldctiro which preserved mo from
Joining my llfo to that of u woman so
wicked nH yourself!"

"finally, Geoffrey, you nro qulto en-

ergetic! I nuppnsothat you nro piqued
at my going. Well, I must bo going,
but beforo I go I will lay down a llttlo
axiom for your future guldancoj I fear
you will think It cynical, but tho truth
Is often cynical. 'Never trimt a woman
again. Hemcmbcr that she always has
a motive. If she Is under twenty-flv- c,

seek for It In her passions; after that
In her self Interest.'"

At this moment her face changed,
and as It did I heard tho tap! tap! of
poor John's crutches as ho came down
the passage. The door opened and the
boy entered a feeble, undersized lad,
with a plnched-u-p white faco and a pair
of beautiful blue eyes.

"Cousin Fanny," he said (he al-

ways called her cousin), as he entered,
"whero are you? I havo beon looking
for you everywhere. Why have they
been taking away your big box? You
are not going away to stay without me,
are you?"

"Your cousin Is going away :'or good,
John," I said; and next moment I re-

gretted It, ror It was dreadful to see
the look of agony that camo upon the
poor lad's face. He loved Fanny with
all the strength or his senslttvo and
exaggerated nature, and ror years had
scarcely been able to bear her absence,
even ror a day.

"Oh, no! no!" he screamed, hobbling
up to her and catching hold or her
dress In his hands. "Don't say you're
going, cousin! You can't go and leave
mo bohlnd."

"Geoffrey," she said In a choked
voice, "let me take the boy with me.
He is my weak point. I love him as
though he were my own. Let me take
him. He shall be looked after!"

"I had rather seo him dead!" I an-
swered, sternly, llttlo guessing how
soon I should bo taken at my word.
She stooped down and kissed the lad,
and thenturned and went swiftly al-

most at a run. He seized his crutches
and limped down the passageafter her
at an astonishingpace, calling her by
name as ho went, till presently one of
the crutchesslipped, and he fell help-
less upon tho stone flooring, and lay
there, still screaming to her through
tho hall door, which she slammed be-

hind her. When I reached him he was
in a fit!

The whole thing formed the most
horrible, and in Its way the most tragic
scene that I ever saw; and I orten
dream or it even now. And heio I may
add that my poor boy never recovered
rrom the shock. Ho lingered threo
monthsand then died in his sleep, ap-

parently rrom pure inanition. Well, It
was a merciful release rrom a llfo of
almostconstantpain!

That was the last tlmo that I ever
saw Fanny Denelly, or rather Fanny

n.

CHAPTER VI.
HEN John had
temporarily recov-
ered under the
treatment that I
had applied, seeing
that I could do
nothing else forSFU him, I gnve him a

ssJU-5-, n sleeping draught,
) Kgfyj, and as soon as It

-- unritmntr had taken effect, I
went down stairs

Into tho study In a very strangestato
of mind. I felt as though I had re-

ceived some dreadful physical shock.
I had believed In and trusted Fanny
ns I liad trusted no other woman on
earth, except my dear wlfo, and the
lurid light In which she now suddenly
revenled herself after theso long years
positively staggered and blinded rao!
And yet, after it all, I was astonished
to find that I remained fondot the wo-
man and missed her dreadrully. In-
deed, It was a year or more before I
got over the feeling, and then I only
did It by the exercise of great self-contr-

I had grown to depend upon her
so entirely that her help and socloty
seemed a necessity to me, quite alone
as I was in the world. Indeed, had It
not been for my own rather

pride, I do not think I should
over have got ovor It. But this camo
to the rescue I could not bear to

that I was Intellectual and so-
cially bound to the chariot wheels of a
woman who had for yearsbeen making
a tool of me, and who was, after all,
my Inferior. And so by degrees I did
got over it; but it has left its mark
on me yes, it has loft its mark!

And then It was on that samo disas-
trous morning that a wonder happened,
so strangely and opportunely, that I
havo at times beon almost Inclined to
attribute It to the direct Interference
of Providential Power, When I was
worn out with thinking, I turned to my
work, more from habit than anything
else, I think, only to bo once more ov-
ercome by tho reflection that there too
I was helpless. The work could not go
on without the calculations, and who
was to do them now that Fanny had
deserted me? I could not, and It would
be the taskof years to teach anybody
elso, howevor clever, for the under-
standing of them had grown with tho
experience. Besides, this I could never
afford to pay a man ot the necessary
ability. It appeared, therefore, that
there was an end of my searchfor the
Secret ot Life, to which I had devoted
the best years of my precariousexist-
ence. It was all but labor lost, and
would benefit neither myself nor man-
kind. This conviction rushed upon
mo as I stood there by the pile of pa-
pers; then for the first time I quite
broke down under the accumulated
weight of sorrows, and, putting my
handsbeforo my face, I sobbed like a
child! The paroxysm passed,and with
it passed, too, all my high ambitions.
I must glvo It up, and go back a fail-
ure to what little practice I could get,
until such time as the end came,

CHAPTER VII.
S I stooped to gath-
er up the various
papers, I noticed
that on the table
before, me lay a
great sheetot Fan-
ny's calculations,
which she had bees
employed upon the
previousnight, The
lop, of the sheet
was covered with

two dense armiesof agureeand. arm
1

hols, marching tb!n way and that, but
towurd tho bottom they thlnnod out
wonderfully, till Micro remained two
llttlo lines only of thoso that had sur-

vived tho crooked ways of mathemati-
cal war. Evidently nho had laid down
her pen (ns she sometimes would) Just
before tho termination of tho prob-
lem, which I wnB uwnro she had been
engaged on for sevornl days. I know
but little of Mio higher muthctnatlcs,
but I could seo If the left-han- d lino
wero subtracted from tho right, tho
difference would bo tho result sought
for, provided tho problem had been
worked out without error. I took a
pencil and did this idly enough. Tho
first time I made a mistake, but evon
with tho mistake tho result wan suf-
ficiently startling to mnko me rub my
eyes. I did It again, and then sank
back Into the chnlr bohlnd mo with a
gasp, and trembling as though I had
unwittingly raised a ghost!

And no wonder. For there beforo
mo was the Key to tho great Secret
for which we had been wearily seeking
so many years! There was no mistake
about It! I knew what It ought to be,
and what conditions It must fulfill;
and there It was, the last product of
scoresof sheets ofabstrusecalculations
based upon laws that could not lie.
Thero It was! She had stopped Just
short of it, and at length I had tri-
umphed! the fast obstacle to success,
complete, nbsoluto success, was gone!
I had wrung tho answer to the groat
question which torments tho world
rrom the stony heart or the almighty
law that governs It!

"It sho hadknown thla, Fannywould
not havo gone!" I said aloud, andthen,
what betweenone thing and another,I
fainted!

(TO 1IE CONTISUUD.)

THE CARLISTS IN SPAIN.
A History of the Several Uprising of

the Century.
From tho time or Philip V., in 1713,

the succession to the Spanish throne
had been according to the Salic law,
from rather to son, or to the nearest
malo relative, says the Great Round
World. The Salic law Is a very old
law, which provides that no woman
can Inherit lands or occupy the throne.
According to this law, It a king dies
leaving several daughtersbut no son
tho throne passes away rrom the
daughters and goes to the nearest
malo relative, bo ho nephew, undo or
cousin. In 1S29 Ferdinand III. or
Spain, having no sons, rendered the
Salic law of no effect In Spain by a de-cr-

granting the right of succession
to the daughtersand granddaughters
of the king. When Ferdinand died in
1S33 his daughter, Isabella Maria II.,
was declared queen, and tho brother
or Ferdinand,who under the old law
should havo been king, was passed
over. Tho brother was named Don
Carlos. Don Carlos rerused to recog-
nize his brother's decree and declared
himself king or Spain. Many or the
nobles who did not like the Idea or
being ruled by a woman flocked to his
standardand war was declared against
the party ot tho queen by the people
or Don Carlos' party, or Cnrllsts, as
ihey wero called. For six yearsa civil
war raged, then Don Carlos was forced
to give In. This war was rrom 1833
to 1839. In 18C0 Don Carlos II., the
son or Don Carlos I. (Ferdinand's
brother), declared himself king of
Spain and headed a new Carllst upris-
ing, which was again unsuccessful.
There have been soveral successiveup-

risings since then. From 1S73 to 1870
Don Carlos III. headed a rising which
bid fair to bo successrul. Don' Carlos
III. Is tho direct descendantor Don
Carlos I. and Is the presentpretender.
to the Spanish throne, to which, ac--1

cording to tho Salic law, ho is tho
rightful heir. In January,1876, he was
forced to glvo up tho fight, and noth-
ing moro has been heard of him till
tho present time.

A Sparrow's Kldo In a Fly Wheel.
Birds have all sorts or queeradven-

tures, but perhapswhat was the odd-
est one ot recentdays is that which be-

fell a sparrow at Anderson, Ind. It
flew into a knlfo and barmanufactory,
and, getting too near a small wheel,
was sucked In. The workmen noticed
It go Into tho wheel, but knowing that
tho cylinder was revolving at a speed
ot 130 revolutions a minute, took It
for granted that tho bird was killed.
When tho factory shut down at noon
the men wero astonishedto heara gen-
tle chirp from tho wheel, and lo, thero
was the sparrowas well as ever. They
found that the bird had clung to tho
strengthening rod of the wheel, and
was in a semi-daze-d condition. They
picked him up and put him on a table,
and thence, after collecting his wits,
tho little bird flow to freedom. Tho
wheel In which tho bird rode made
31,000 revolutionswhllo It was upon it,
and so the tiny feathered creaturo
traveled seventy-thre- e and eight-tent- hs

miles In the embrace of a fly
wheel.

A Queer-Iiookln- ir Word.
Supposing that you had beon born

blind, andafter living many years shut
out from the beautiful things of the
world, someskilled surgeon should give
to you your sight, wouldn't you have
some marvelous experiences? says the
Chicago Record. An old man who had
been born blind had his sight thus re-

stored to him. At first he started vio-
lently and was afraid of the strange
things around him, tho hugenessof his
room and Its contents. One ot the first
things he saw at the window was a
flock of sparrows. "What are they?"
asked the physician.

"I think they are teacups," was the
reply.

A watch was then shown to him and
ho knew what It was, probably because
he heard it tick. Later, on seeing the
flame of a lamp, he tried to pick It up,
not having the slightest Idea ot its
nature,

Almost Uncaany.
Yeast We've got a new cook that's

a wonder. Crlmsonbeak What's the
matter with her? "She's beeu In the
house three weeks and no one has
heard her say what make wheel she
rldes-Yonk- ers Statesman. '

A CoBtlauttiu Performance.
Mandy Come on, Silas; It costs too

much to eat in thet place. Bliss,1.
yes, du cents is a lot ter pay fer a din,
ner, but look how Jong,we kin eat i

from 1:30 to 8 o'clock. Lat's go In..
Maw York Trlhnnf,

MACHINES FOR DnEATHINO.

Hut frw sightseersat tho national
rspltal find the patent ofllro tho mont
Interesting point to'visit, yet there Is
probably no public building In Wash-
ington about which have centered so
many high hopes, ro much ambition,
koen rcsnnrch and hard study. The
patent oflk'u, Indeed, Is a sort of Mec-
ca for tho Inventive genlii3 of the
United States.

At the time this Is written r.iJ2,45g
patentsnro hero recorded, nntl nn ex-

amination of the models of them, pre,
served In tho cases, would occupy the
student for at lenst a year. Among
tho oddest of recent patented devices
are two "breathing mnclilnes," one by
r. mnn In Buffalo, nnd the other by a
Brooklyn physician.

A machine for breathingmny at flrat
thought appearto be superfluous, und
even ridiculous, yet both of these con-
trivances are of benign Intent. They
are designed to preserve life, or to
lesuscltatesuspendedanimation,ns In
cases of drowning, choking, or a sud-
den failure of tho heart's action,

Physicians, an Is well known, often
attempt to produce artificial respira-
tion by extending tho unforunatc per-
son on the ground or on the floor, and
alternately raising or lowering the
arms. At best this method Is unjirom-lsln- g,

and It Is to rendersuch artificial
respiration more effectual that the two
Inventions above-mention- have been
sought.

Tho Brooklyn doctor's device con-
sists of an nlr-tlg- ht chamber, or box,
In which the sufferer from suspended
respiration can bo placed, all save his
nostrils and mouth, which are open to
the external air. By means or an air-pum- p,

connected with the chamber nnd
worked rapidly by a rotary shaft and
crank, the air Is by turns exhausted
and admitted, thus causing, by pneu-
matic pressure, the lungs to be alter-
nately dilated with air and compressed
at the ordinary Intervals of breathing.

Tho Buffalo Inventor seeks to ac-
complish the same ends by means of
a bellows and tube accuratelyapplied
over the nostrils and mouth of the
person. Alternate Inspiration and ex-

haustion of air In tho lungs are thus
brought about. The alr-tub- o berore
entering tho nostrils passes through a
small heating apparatus. This raises
tho air to the temperature which It
would reach naturally In tho

or a healihy person.

Human Freedom In Africa.
Two recentoccurrences have greatly

promoted human freedom In Africa.
Ono Is tho emancipation of slaves In
Zanzibar, through tho proclamationof
the sultan, at the Instance of the Brit-
ish government. The. other Is tho
breakingof the power or the Fulahs, a
slavo trading semi-Ara- b tribe In the
westernSoudsn. This has been accom-
plished by Sir George Goldle, the Brit-
ish administrator of the Royal Niger
company, and Is a direct result or the
expeditions against Benin and Nupe.
Tho Fulahs, through force and super-
stition, and gained ascendancyover the
Hausas, one or the most promising Af-

rican tribes, and the British used a
rorce or theso Hausas, well armed and
organized, to Inflict a crushing blow
upon their tyrants. The territory hith-
ertocontrolled by the Fulahswas one
or tho last strongholdsor slavery.

Power of the Trent.
Wendell Phillips once, when ho wa3

interrupted by an unfriendly audience,
stooped down and began talking In a
low voice to the men at the reporters'
table. Some of the auditors becoming
curious called "Louder!" whereupon
Phillips straightened himself up and
exclaimed; "Go right on, gentlemen,
with your noise. Through theso pen-
cils," potnting to the reporters, "I
speak to 40,000,000 people."

ni Failure.
Tourtlst (in Oklahoma) Did young

Mr. Eastman,who came out here about
a year ago to grow up with the coun-
try, over attain his ambition? Alkali
Iko Wal, no; wo plantedhlra all right,
but he neversprouted.

Rivals.
Florence Everything Is sold by

Eamples nowadays. Annie Ah? Is
that why you allow so many chaps to
kiss you ever summer?

THE TENDER PASSION.

He I love you better thau my life.
She Considering the life you lead, I
cannot say that I am surprised. In-
dianapolis Journal.

Mr. Spratts If thero are microbes In
kisses, what dlseaso do they produce?
Miss Kllluff Palpitation of the heart.

PhiladelphiaPress.
Belle Why did you reject him last

evening when ho was willing to wait
till to-da-y for his answer? Blanche
Because I saw he meant to stay until
he got It. Spare Moments.

Sho Did you have any trouble in
getting papa to listen to you? He
Not a bit. I began by telling him I
knew ot a plan whereby ho could save
money. Cincinnati Enquirer.

"Cruel and unnatural!" moaned
Trlokly. "Her own father has broken
our engagement." "Forbidden your
marriage?" "No, but didn't you see
by tho papers that ho had failed?"
petrolt Free Press.

Madge I think Jack is going to pro-
pose to me soon, mamma. Her Mot-
herWhy do you say that? Madge--He

took me out to look at some tan-
dem wheels last evening. Philadel-
phia North American.
' Amelia Swear not by the moon, the
inconstant moon. Augustus Then
what shall I swear by? Amelia-Sw- ear

by that which you hold invalu-
able; something that you cannot live
.without. Augustus Then Amelia, I
love yout I swear it by my bicycle.
Tid Bits.

He They say thatwedding rings are
going out ot fashion. She Oh, I don't
care. If you wish to dispense with
the ring, dear, it will make no differ-
ence to me, But why didn't you give
me some warning ot what you were
aboutto say? This is so sudden. Then
he thought of home and mother,antH
wasteo late, Cleveland Leads.

TALMAGE'S' SERMON.

'A CART-HOP- E INIQUITY" SUN-DAY'- S

SUDJEBT,

From the rottoirlnc Mtble Trtll IftAlnh,
(Jlinpler .1, Vre III! "Woo Unto
Them 'I hut Win , It Wrnt Vtlth it
L'arMtoiF." Vigilance Ail Neil.

HERE are some In-

iquities that only
nibble at tliu heart.
After a lifetime of
their work, the man
still standsupright,
respected, and hon-
ored. These ver-ml-n

havo not
strength enough to
gnaw through a
m a n's c h a r a

But thero arc other transgressions
that lift themselves up to gigantic pro-
portions, and selzo hold of a man and
bind him with thongs forever. There
aresomeIniquities that havo such great
emphasis of evil that he who commits
them may bo said to sin as with a cart-rop- e.

I suppose you know how they
mako a great rope. The stuff out of
which It Is fashioned la nothing but
tow which you pull apart without any
exertion or your fingers. This Is spun
Into threads,any ot which you could
easily Bnap, but a great many or theso
threadsare lnterwound then you have
a rope strong enough to bind an ox,
or hold a ship In a tempest. I speak
to you ot the sin of gambling. A cart-rop- e

In strength Is thnt sin, and yet I
wish moro especially to draw your at-

tention to tho small threadsof Influ-
ence out or which that mighty Iniquity
la twisted. This crime Is on the advance,
so that It Is well not only that rather.s,
and brothers, and sons, bo Interested
In such a discussion, but that wives,
and mothers, and sisters,and daughters
look out lest their present home bo
sacrificed, or their Intended home be
blasted. No man, no woman, can stand
aloof from such a subject as this and
say: "It has no practical bearing upon
my llfo;" for there may be in a short
time In your history an experience In
which you will find that the discussion
involved threo worlds earth, heaven,
hell. Thero aro gambling establish-
ments by the thousands. There aro
about flvo thousand five hundred pro-
fessional gamblers. Out of all the gam-
bling establishments, how many cf
them do you supposeproress to be hon-
est? Ten. Theso ten pressingto be
honest becauso they aro merely the
ante-chamb- er to those that aro ac-
knowledged rraudulent. There are first-cla- ss

establishments.You step a little
way out of Broadway, New York. You
go up tho marble stairs. You ring the
boll. The liveried servant Introduces
you. Tho walls are lavender tinted.
The mantels are of Vertiont marble.
Tho pictures are "JepWtiah's Daugh-
ter," and Dore's '"Dante's and Virgil's
Frozen Region ot Hell," a most ap-
propriate selection, this last, tor the
place. There Is tho roulette table, the
finest, costliest, most exquisite piece or
furniture In tho United States. There
is tho banquetingroom where, free of
charge to the guests, you may find the
plate, and viands, and wines, and ci-

gars,sumptuousbeyond parallel. Then
you come to tho second-clas-s gambling
establishment. To It you are Intro-
duced by a card through somo "roper
In." Having entered, you must either
gamble or light. Sanded cards, dice
loaded with quicksilver, poor drinks
mixed with moro poor drinks, will
soon help you to get rid of all your
money to a tune In short metre with
staccatopassages. You wanted to seo.
You saw. The low villains or that place
watch you as you como in. Does not
tho panther,squatIn tho grass, know a
calf when ho seesIt? Wrangle not for
your rights In that place, or your body
will be thrown bloody Into the street,
or dead Into tho river.

You go alonga little further and find
the policy establishment. In that place
you bet on numbers. Betting on two
numbers is called a "saddle;" betting
on threenumbers Is called a "gig;" bet-
ting on four numbers Is called a
"horse;" nnd thero aro thousandsor
our young men leaping Into that "sad-
dle," and mountingthat "gig," and be-

hind that "horse" riding to perdition.
Thero Is always ono kind or sign on the
door "Exchange;"a most appropriate
title ror tho door, ror there, In thai J

room, a man exchanges health, peacw,
and heaven ror loss of health, loss of
home, loss of family, loss of Immortal
soul. Exchange suro enough and In-

finite enough.
Now you acknowledge that Is a cart-rop- o

of evil, but you want to know
what aro tho small threadsout of which
It Is made. There Is, In many, a dispo-
sition to hazard. They feel a delight In
walking near a precipice becauso or
the scnao ot danger. There are people
who go upon Jungfrnu, not for tho
largenessot the prospect, but for the
feeling that they havo of thinking
"What would happen If I should fall
off?" Thero aro persons who have their
blood filliped and accelerated by skat-
ing very near nn air holo. Thero aro
men who And a positive delight In driv-
ing within two inches ot tho edgo of a
bridge. It Is this disposition to hazard
that finds development In gaming prac-
tices. Hero aro flvo hundred dollars.
I may stake them. If I stake them I
may lose them; but I may win flvo
thousand dollars. Whichever way it
turns I have the excitement. Shuffle
tho cards. Lost! Heart thumps. Head
dizzy, At It again Just to gratify this
deslro for hazard.

Then there are others who go Into
this sin through sheerdesire for gain.
It Is especially so with professional
gamblors. They always keep cool. They
never drink enough to unbalance their
Judgment. They do not see the dico so
much as they see the dollar beyond tho
dlco, and for that they watch, as the
spider In the web, looking ns It dead
until the fly passes. Thousands ot
young men In the hopo of gain go Into
thesepractices. They say: "Well, my
salary is not enough to allow this lux-
ury. I don't gt enough from my store,
ofice, or shop. 1 ought to have finer
apartments. I eught to have better
wines. I ought to have more richly
lavored cigars. I ought to be able to
entertain my frlendc more expensively.
I won't stand this any longer. I can
with one brilliant stroke make a for-
tune, Now, here goes, principle or no
principle, heaven or hell. Who cares?"
Whana youngman makes up his mind

.Uve beyond his income, Satan haa

bought him out and out, and it Is only
a question of tlmo when the goods aro
to bo delivered. Tho thing Is done,
You mny plant In the vray all the bat-
teries of truth and righteousness, that
mnn Is bound to go on. When a mnn
makes one tliouannd dollars a year and
spends one thousand two hundred dol-

lars; when a young man makes one
thousand flvo hundred dollars, und
spends ono thousand hcven hundred
dollars, nil tho harpiesot darknesscry
out. "Ha! ha!" we have him," and
they have. How to get the extra Ave
hundred dollars or the extra two thou-
sand dollars Is tho question. Ho says:
"Here Is my friend who startedout the
other day with but little money, and In
one night, so great was his luck, he
rolled up hundredsand thousandsof
dollars. If ho got It, why not I? It Is
such dull work, this adding up of long
lines or figures in the counting-house-;
this pulling down of a hundred yards
of goods nnd selling a remnant; thU
always waiting upon somebody else,
when I could put one hundred dollars
on the aro and pick up a thousand."

Many years ago for sermonlc pur-
poses and In company with the chief
of police of New York I visited one
of the most brilliant gambling houses
In that city. It was night and as we
came up In front all seemeddark. The
blinds were down; the door was
guarded;but after a whispering or the
officer with tho guard at the door, we
were admittedInto the hall, and thence
Into the parlors, aroundone table, find-
ing eight or ten men In mid-lif- e, well-dress-

all the work going on In
silence, save tho noise or the rattling
"chips" on tho gaming-tabl- e In one
parlor, and tho revolving ball of the
roulette table In the other parlor.
Somo of these men, we were told, had
served terms In prison; some were
ship-wreck- bankersand brokers and
monoy-dealer- 3, and some were going
their first rounds of vice but all In-
tent upon tho table, as large or small
fortunes moved up and down beforo
them. Oh, there was something aw-
fully solemn In the silence the In-
tense gaze, the suppressed emotions or
tho players. No one looked up. They
all had money In the rapids, and I
have no doubt some saw, as they sat
there,horses and carriages,and houses
and lands, and home and ramlly rush-
ing down Into Mie vortex. A man's
llfo would not have been worth a
farthing In that presence had he not
been accompanied by the police, If
ho had been supposedto be on a Chris-
tian errand of observation. Some of
these men went by private key, some
went by careful Introduction, some
were taken In by the patrons of the
establishment. The officer of the law
told me: "None get In here except by
police mandate, or by some letter of
a patron." While we were thero a
young man came In, put his money
down on the roulette-tabl- e, and lost;
put more money down on the roulette-tabl-e

,and lost; put more money down
on the roulette-tabl- e, and lost; then
feeling In his pockets for more money,
finding none. In severe silence he turn-
ed his back upon the sceneand passed
out. While we stood there men lost
their property and lost their souls.
Oh, the merciless place! Not once In
all the history of that gaming-hous-e

has there been one word of sympathy
uttered for the losers at the game.
Sir Horace Walpole said that a man
dropped dead In one of the clubhouses
of London; his body was carried Into
the clubhouse, and the members of
the club began Immediately to bet as
to whether he were dead or alive, and
when it was proposed to test tho mat-
ter by bleeding him, It was only hin-
dered by the suggestion that It would
be unfair to some of tho players! In
these gaming houses of our cities, men
have their property wrungaway from
them, and then they go out, some ot
them to drown their grlet In strong
drink, some to ply the counterrelter's
pen, and so restore their rortunes,
some resort to the suicide's revolver,
but all going down, and that work
proceeds day by day, and night by
night. "That cart-rope- ," says some
young man, "has never been wound
around my soul." But have not some
threadsor that cart-rop- e been twisted?

I nrralgn betore God the gift en-
terprises of our cities, which have a
tendency to make this a nation of
gamblers. Whatever you get, young
man, In such place as that, without
giving a proper equivalent, Is a rob-
bery of your own soul, and a robbery
"t the community. Yet. how wo are
appalled to seo men who havo failed
In other enterprisesgo Into gift con-
certs, where tho chief attraction is not
music, but tho prizes distributed
among tho audience; or to sell books
where tho chief attraction Is not tho
book, but the package that goes with
the book. Tobacco dealers advertise
that on a certain day they will put
money Into their papers, so that the
purchaserof this tobacco In Cincinnati
or New York may unexpectedly come
upon a magnificent gratuity. Boys
hawking through the cars packages
containing nobody knows what, until
you open them and find they contain
nothing. Christian men with pictures
on their wall gotten In a lottery, and
the brain of community taxed to find
out somo new way of getting things
without paying for them. Oh, young
men, these ara the threads that make
tho cart rope, and when a young man
consents to these practices, he Is be-

ing bound hand and foot by a habit
which has already destroyed "a great
multitude that no man can number."
Sometimes these gift enterprises aro
carried on In tho namo of charity; and
some of you rememberat the close ot
our Civil War how many gift enter-
prises were on foot, the proceeds to
go to the orphansaud widows ot the
soldiers and sailors. What did theso
men who had chargeof those gift en-
terprises care for tho orphans and
widows? Why, they would have al-

lowed them to freeze to death upon
their steps. I haveno faith in a char-
ity, which, for tho sake of relieving
presentsuffering, opens a gaping Jaw
that has swallowed down so much of
the vlrtuo and good principle ot the
community. Young man, have noth-
ing to do with these things. They
only sharpenyour appetltle for games
ot chance. Do one ot two things; be
honest or die.

I have accomplished my object it I
put you on the look-ou-t. It Is a great
deal easierto fall than It is to get up
again. The trouble is that whan men
begin to go astray trass the path ft
my, iney are apt to say; ."Thaw's

we tryiag to et ,-

SitulgSSsULassM-1- : aWemsesH

flcod my rftpoctablllty, I canl return?
and they go on until they aro utterly
destroyed. I tell you, my friends, that
God this moment, by his Holy Spirit,
can chnngo your cntlro nature, so
that you wilt bo a different roan in tC

minute. Your great want what Is It?
Jforo salary7 Higher social position?
No; no. I will tell you tho great want
of every man, If he has not already
obtained It. It Is tho grace or God.
Aro there any who have rallen victims
to the sin that I have been reprehend-
ing? You ore In a prison. You rush,
against the wall ot this prison, and
try to get out, and you fall; and you
turn around and dashagainsttho other
wall until there Is blood on the grates,
and blood on your soul. You will
never get out In this way. There la
only ono way of getting out. Thero la
a key that can unlock that prison-hous- e.

It is the key of the house of
David. It Is the key that Christ wears
at his girdle. If you will allow Mm
to put that key to the lock, the bolt
will shoot back, and tho door will
swing open, and you will be a free
man In Chrlnt Jesus. Oh, prodigal,
what a business this Is for you, reed-
ing swine, when your rather standsla
the front door, straining his eyesight
to catch the first glimpse of your re-
turn; and the calf is as rat as it will be,
and the harpsor heaven are all strung,
and the reet tree. There are converted
gamblers In heaven. Tho light of
eternity flashed upon the green baizo
or their billiard-saloo-n. In the laver
of God's forgiveness they washed off
all their sin. They quit trying ror
earthly stakes. They tried ror heaven
and won It. There stretchesa hand
rrom heaven toward the head of tho
worst offender. It Is a hand, not
clenched as If to smite, but outspread
as If to drop a benediction. Other
seashave a shore and may be fathomr
ed, but the sea of God's love eternity

has no plummet to strike tho bot-
tom, and Immensity no Iron-boun- d

shore to confine It. Its tides are lifted
by the heart of Infinite compassion.
Its waves are the hosannahsof the re-
deemed. The argosies that sail on It
drop anchorat last amid the thunder-
ing salvo of eternal victory. But alaa
for that man who sits down to tho
final game of life and puts his im-

mortal soul on the ace, while angels
ot God keep the tally-boar- d; and attef
kings and queens, and knaves, and
spades are "shuffled" and "cut," and
the game Is ended, hovering and im-
pending worlds discover that he has
lost it, the faro-ban-k ot eternal dark-
ness clutching down into Its wallet
all the blood-staine- d wagers.

THE DREAD OF DEATH.
Dwlght I-- Moody's lioylsh Horror of

tho Grim Dcstro)er.
"What most concerns us," writes

EvangelistMoody In the Ladies' Home
Journal, "Is the relationwhich Christ's
resurrection has to our death andfu-

ture life. So many peoplo live In a
fearrul dread or death and the grave, I
believe, Justbecause they do not study,
this doctrine. They speak aboutdeath
and the Judgment with a shudder, and
their vision seems unable to percelvo
beyond. I well remember how in my
native village in New England It used
to be customary,as a runeral proces-
sion left the church, for tho bell in tho
burying ground to toll as many times
as the deceasedwas years old. How
anxiously I would count thesestrokes
of the bell to see how long I might
reckon on living. Sometimes thero
would be seventy, or eighty tolls, and
I would give a sigh of relief to think
I had so many years to live. But at
other times there would be only a few
years tolled, and thena horror would
selzome as I thought that I, too, might
soon be claimed 'as a victim by that
dreadmonster,Death. Death andJudg-
ment were a constantsource of rear to
me till I realized the ract that neither
shall ever have any hold on a child ot
God. In his letter to the Romanstho
Apostle Paul has showed, In most di-

rect language,that there Is no con-

demnationtor a child of God, but he Is
passed from under the power of law,
and in the Epistle to the Corinthians
he tells us 'there Is a natural body, and
there Is a spiritual body,' 'and as wo
havo borne the Image of the earthy,we
shall also bear tho Image of the heav-
enly.' "

Mother's Itjlng Words.
(By J. F. O'Haver, Harrodsburg,Ind.)

During a round of pastoral visits, I
called at a country residence, and be-
fore I left read a passage from tho
Blblo and had prayer. Contrary to
my custom, I concluded to read the
first passage at which my Bible open-
ed, which was tho 103d Psalm. As,
scon as I began to read the lady ot the
houso began to weep, and continuedto
do so throughout the reading and
prayer.

Upon rising from our knees, sho
burst Into tears, and told me tho first
words ot that psalm wero tho last
words ot her motheron earth, and that
sho died In that very room, and she
sobbed as It her heart would break. I
learnedshe had not been tochurch for
many years,but I notice she has been
regular in attendancesince.

Who will say that a mother'ssaintly
life is soon lost, or that tho Spirit does
not lead His servants?

J
A Brother's Love. V.

Llttlo Jennie disobeyed her mother
one day, and she made her leave her
play and go and Bit for an hour In the
corner.

Her little brother was very fond of
his sister, and ho was so sorry for her
that ho askedhis mother to let him ait
in Jennie's place and let her go and
Play.

Their mother allowed him to do so.
After a llttlo ho said:

"Mamma, am I not like Jesus?"
"Why"' said she.
"Becuvza I am suffering In Jennie's

place."
"Yes," Id mamma,"and you do It

because ; a love her, don't you?"
Jesussuffered once and for all, tmp

us. But we are always like hint wUasJ
we suffer or deny ourselvesfer ethers.

Nothing makesns so.mush Mks Je-
sus as to forget ourselvesad 4vs'ls
make somehady alas happy. ,.,

'
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Haskell Iwc rc$s.
J. E. POOLE,rublider.

HASKELL, TEXAS.

They that know no evil will suspect
Aione.

Pay In the coal Industrie la roallya matterof miner Importance.

, Sullivan's "Invincible rushes" now
apparentlyare usedonly In connection
with the growler.

There Is at least one thing positively
known about a man who claims to be

hypnotist; he is a liar.

A Connecticut couple are going to
the arctic regions on their honeymoon.
(Here's hoping they'll have an ice time.

A gay old bird, who gavehis age as
72 at the police station, was arrested
the other day In New York city for
scorching.

An Indiana paper has advices from
TJnclo Jack Gowdy to the effect that "a
duck costs $1.05 in Paris." Better
abandon the chasethen.

Where can we go that lightning can-
not 8trlko? Two men were shocked
In?, i0161, d.nyi at S"amokln one thou- -

auriaco oi mo
earth.

Dr. Hammond of St, Louis will no
longer sing, "Where is My Wandering
Hoy Tonight" He has Just found him
in Arizona, after an eighteen years
search.

The Martinsville (Va.) Bulletin says
that "S. W. Ralney is seriously sick
ond fears of his recovery are enter-
tained." Don't give up hope yet; per-
haps he will not recover.
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Is seen passage of cause at low ebb In Wheeling
Editor Watterson to establishment a trlct the refusal the Boggs

contemporary "a yawp-- manner. to tho efforts
Ing sllverite a of tno workers, organized

ht monkey-on-a-stic- k al- - to-da-v. men at Glen-,lege- d

Brilliant, it. has to da, Moundsville,
to queen regent. leaders

It is pleasant e, i.. come that run
place in the United States, the West
Virginia of Memorial
flay was observed decorously,and in

observance w4 lot
sports In which the "professional'

ele--
ment predominatedto the cxclus on
the semblanceof recreation A hot.,
paper that the observanceof the

"was quiet and solemn, and was
keeping with the old soldiers' of

spirit of the occasion."

Perhapsthe most remarkablefeature
of the program which Is to end with
tho establishment of Greater New

om be entire wiping out of
the identity of the city of Brooklyn.
which is now the fourth cltv in tho
country in point of population. Great
cities have extendedtheir boundaries
before but there is nowhere on

an instance where a cltv of
oer a million inhabitants has volun- -
tartly its identity and al- -
lowed itself to be annexed to a still
mom noniiloim nolWiVini- -

'

in the discussionof terms of peace;
between Greece nn,i tr' constiuctionofreference

iiie road--

Jatlons. These capitulations nro the
provisions which Greek subjects

in Turkey share tho
of other Independent powers

ho ritrht aDDeal Turkish trlh- -
unols to their own consular courts,
There are severalmillion Greeks living

parts of the Turkish em
pire, among them are many active
business and of large means.
Turkish courts are notoriously oppres-
sive and corrupt, and it would be a
cerious matter to these of
Greeks If they were left without appeal
from their jurisdiction.

In the case of Hammondvs. Thomp-Bo-n,

recently decided by the Supreme
Judicial of Massachusetts,it ap-

peared the defendantwas a tenant
at will of the plaintiff at a monthly
rental of $35, "payable after the ter-

mination of, each month of tenancy."
"The plaintiff conveyed the premise's to
a third person with the understand-
ing, unknown to the that
tho latter should be permitted to oc- -
..... .mill u eYwiuIrl Tcrnvo monfVi'a

notice to quit The agreement of
leasewas madeSept. 15. the
premlses were conveyed to the third
nartv on Oct. 14. the The
question was raised whether the con-

veyanceby the landlord terminated the
tenancy at will. The court said, that
In the casq bar, the defendapt'
rights could not bo any greater than
It rent been payable on Sept. 14,
jn which he would have had until
midnight pay rent, but that
much 'before the rent was demand-abl-e

the plaintiff conveyed tbe prem-

ises,he thus put an end to tenancy,
and the court saw no ground why he
was entitled to recover.

A profoundly Impressive or

this brilliant nineteenthcentury Is the
advancing role of superstition; the fre-

quent resort to table-rappin- g, palm-readin- g,

star-gazin- g, slate-writin- g, tho
counsels an ignorant woman or

seventh son a seventh son.
Yet not one ray of light has ever
through sources; and nothing
but degradation follows their practice.

Abner Foreythe San Francisco,a
gay old of 76, is visiting his "kin"
up Oregon. He is thc guest at pres-
ent of the son of his ninth wife.

"Figuring it out" sometimes throws
light on philanthropy. A mathemati-
cian who had freely small
means to an educational institution,
hearing on every side praises of
one whose gift was larger, a sum,"
and found that Ills own portion, I ',
rntnnnrlnn that of thi minion,
aire, have just one cent

I

The announcement Mrs. Lang- (of
try is about to marry Prince j

tiu not elicited a "peep" tiam Mr. i

Ijwgtry. FerhapBfhla guns have hea
ailecced with a mSpl ticket

PREMIER SPAIN KILLED.

He Wat Atlntil at (vintn Acuril by
nn Annrchlnt.

Madrid, Aug. 9. Senor Canovasdel
Castillo, the minister of Spain
was assassinatedyesterday at Santa

trlkr
Aug.

Agueda by an anarchist. The murderer considerably less than 200 men will
fired three shots, of which struck Nunk u,-da-y at thesemines,
the premier In the head and the other A inrge mass-meetin- g was held

the chest The wounded man lln-- 1 Cam,, isolation Plum Creek yester-gere-d

unconsciousfor two hours and jny afternoon, which, In addition
died at 8 o'clock yesterdayafternoon. aotmt jooo others, was nttonded by
His wife was but a short distanceaway about 2000 women, the wives nnd
when he fell. daughtersof the miners who are still

Madrid, Aug. 9. Senor Canovas del j work In the Plum Creek mine. Not-Castill-o,

prime minister of Spain, was withstanding the fact that deputies
assassinatedyesterdayat Santa Ague-- visited the homes of thesepeople yes-d-a,

by an anarchist.The murderer flred terday morning and advised them not
three shots, one of which struck the attend the meeting, nearly every
premier In the forehead and another
In th nVinct....... win.', urumer or iiiisuuim uuuuucu.

The wounded man fell dying at the Because of the many restrictions put
feet of his wife, who was with him, on the strikers, they have been

In agony for an hour and able get a chance to arguo their
then passing with the cry of cnnsn with thp Plum Creek
"Long live Spain," which were the last and the-- occasion given them yesterday Raisers' association of Texas Is hero

upon his lips. was taken advantageof to the full. to witness the work, and is manifest--

Santa Agueda Is noted for its baths. The unusual opportunity was the re- - lnK considerable Interest In It. Ho
place is between San Sabastian, suit of the missionary work of the sa's: "lf the experiments prove a suc-th- e

summer residenceof the Spanish'

wives of the strikers McDonald, cess thoro ,8 simply no way of estl-cou- rt,

and Vottorla, the capital of the ' rinleyvllle and Carnegie. These worn-- 1
nmt,n thc 8roat saving and good to

province of Alavau, about thirty miles en have been working assiduously dur-- 1 ens"- - l expect hundredsof cattlemen
south of Bilboa. The went Ing the past week and secured the " ,,l,ml llur,"B tho coming week

The causeof the hot wave now lurking in the the the
refers bathing in suspicious Since of

an esteemed as Hun men join tho strike
little free dlshclout of The remains Senor Canovas will o( united mine

and brought here Marshall Mar-- i to keeD out Elm Grove,
organ." Isn't tinez Campos gone San Sebas-- aml have met with

" tian attend the I 'oor success.The strike havo
to read that in one b, ., m 1 v to the conclusion tbpv
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there Thursday to take a three
WWfca rnllrsp nt ihc Vintllo nffit. 'ltloli

"no expected to return to San Sebastian
to meet United StatesMinister Wood- '

ford, when that gentleman should be
officially received by the queen regent,

The assassinwas immediatelyarrest--
cd. Ho Is a Neapolitan and gives the
nameof Rlnaldl, but it Is believed that
his real name Is Mlchele Aglno Colli. '

The murderer declaresthat he killed'
Senor Canovas 'In accomplishmentof
a just vengeance,"and that the deed
is the outcome of a vast anarchistic
conspiracy. He Is believed to have ar-
rived at Santa Agueda the same day
as the premier, and hewas frequently

' 'Isent the following telegramto the gov
ernment:

,.T . ,,. ... . . ...
crlme that has thr into mourn- -
lns' and l)Iace e" at tho ord"s

the QUeen and of the government
Jl0St of the liberal leadershavesent

Blmllar messages, placing themselves
at tbe disposal of the government.

'
'

NEGRO mobbed.
M "a ishot to Urath for Attempt t

crimini A.nauit.
j Glenwood, Ga., Aug. 9. Nathan C.
Mason, a young negro who has been
employed for some time at the resi- -

dence of Dr. CharlesA. Powell, In this I

place, attempted an assault Saturday
night upon Mrs. Powel In her bedroom
and was capturedafter a fierce strug- -'i .... . i i.. , ..., , .. .. .7
L,i,., .m, .t, ,.. , ,.,J
h'hnU lfc""wan, tnr H ,

time nearly fifty of his neighbors,
i armed with nuns and nistols arrivesl. ..... .t. .."l "' te"e "l u,e """""- -

They took the negro from Dr. Powell

" their haste no memberof the

him
where

same

bad

come

last

mob
Samuel

There were susrecstions that Mason
hurne! to rfpnth. hut this nn.

posed by the of the crowd and
it was decided that he should
be shot In military fashion.

Aug.
sufficient- -' occurred cartridge

factory Danube,
wildly for his life.

After being given an opportunity
pray placed aganst a pile of
rocks and tie mob drew up In a semi-
circle in front of him. At a
from one the leadersevery trigger
was pulled and a showerof lead found
lodgment in the negro's body.

VIGILANT WON.

th. OouliU Cntury Yacht Kace II nn Wat
a Sacrrii.

Bar Harbor, Me., Aug. 9. The double
century yacht race of the New York
Yacht club from Vine Yard Haven to
Mount Dessert, for '15000worth of plate

'offered by Commodore J. Mor- -

- " iu.--

off Bakers island light the Ioop
Vigilant leading the fleet twenty
boats by miles, after a run
markedout by smooth seasand winds.

Vigilant won the cup in the sloop
Jending Navaboe at the finish

50 minutes.
race In the schooner class

much closer,and the Colonln,
finishing 10 minutes ahead of the Em-

erald, the $2000 cup by only 21

seconds.
The entire ITS miles Pollock

Rip lightship was sailed without a
sheetor halyard being pulled in.

Alllvorr
Cleveland, O,, Aug. 9. The annual

convention of the National Christian
Alliance began hereyesterdaywith be-

tween 400 and COO persons In attend-
ance. The session opened a prayer
meeting at Beulah park at C o'clock
In the morning. Tho openingaddress
was delivered President O. M.
Brown of this city. Js expected that
3000 visitors will be present during
the two weeks the meeting lasts. Many
distinguished speakerswill be In at-

tendance.

Kobbrn Arrnteit.
R. I., Aug. 9, Thre

men who on night last at-

tempted to rob the Falmouth, Mass.,
uro Jn custody here. They aro

supposed to be the tame gang who
'robbed the of $10,-- !
00 ,n ADr" ,a8t- - 'r,iey were 8'irround--
ed and resistedarrefet In an exchange

shots Officer Moen was wounded in
the thigh and John F. Carter, one of
the robbers, was hit in tho shoulder,
The namesof the other two robbers
.jee FarreJl and Charles I

the
Pa.. !). Although

be

Pittsbutp
Sunday was considered a dny of rest
among the strikers', probably the most I

effective work among the Plum Creek
miners waa performed, and as a result
tlin strikers have been assured that

wife, brother and -- watrkoktaol- stersl., .....i- - i .t....t nnH.i.j

promise of the wives of tho working
mltuira in nttntwl llirt tnnnt In it mill 1rltf
their husbands. The result of tho
meeting was the assurancefrom near--
ly a hundred men that they would Join
the strikers to-da- and they they are
to desert the pit, leaving only eight
days' wages back, which, judging by
the action of the company in the case
of tho Sandy Creek strikers will be
refused them, lf this plau does not
miscarry, the strikersthink It will on-

ly be a question of a very short time
until the DeArmltt mines are tied up
completely.

W. Va.. Aug. 9. Tho
week just closing finds the miners'

little or nothlns: unless
there Is a supenslon at the Boggs Run
mines, and it was learned last nlirht
that next week witness another

TT eff0Jl ' Ut theSC mm- -

f Procedre "

"""" " ""l nuu.wi.um. .t . Sa.u
to be In the way of a miners' demon--
stratlon against tho works.

There has been a largo decroaso in
amountof West Virginia coal go

ing west on the Baltimore and Ohio,
Cleveland, Lorraine and Wheeling
and Wheeling and Erie roads.
Practically none Is being sent to tho
lakes on the two roads, and tho Baltl- -

Vonn "T Mt
than da.v. of 150
cars compared with the previou
week,

Kxpitiiiu Attrartionn.
Paris. Aug. 9. A hundred nroiects

for the attractions for the Paris ex- -

I'05-1- of 1900 were bubmltted yester--
ilnv to till cninniltlf.fi 1finliutt.il
tip Illlllllini? of II nf llnrtVmlill'a
s7atuo oinuert)T

in vew York Harbor,

K,llh!" un enormous vertical screw, to

J,aoie "oumig tmv people, ana plans
' 'r fitting the Klfel tower with a spiral
ra"wa' and a toboggan chute.

Iliia'trniM Kxplotion.

139 miles northwestof
Forty-si-x persons were killed out-

right and very many others were In-

jured. The lives of sixty of the latter
aro despaired of.

Prince Ferdinandof Bulgaria, on re-

ceipt of the news of the explosion, vis-
ited the sufferers who had been taken
to the hospital, and caused money to
bo distributed to the families of t'ic
victims

Dt-- i I. Ion Iteixlerrd
Guthrie, 01:., Aug. 9. The supremo

court has affirmed the decision of the
lower courts against tho Pralrlo Cat-tl-o

company. was a teat case
brought against the county treasurer
of Beaver county (No Man's Land) by
a number of cattle owners whoso herds
rangeIn Beaver county, but who them-
selves live In Colorado.

Several thousanddollars tax per an-
num were Involved and the Colorado
cattlemen mustpay the Beaver county
lates.

Dr. H. W. Green was killed near
Reswell, N. M recently, by being
thrown from horse.

The French cruiserLlnols has been
ordered to Crete.

rrorltlnf by Hli VftikoMi,
"How does Berkley find It possible to

wear such good clothes? Surely his
salary doesn't warrant It"

"Why, he manages, in some way, to
get a to the base ball

grounds for his tailor." Cleveland
Leader.

Widow' Bite.
"Dawson declares that If he marries

at all he will wed a widow."
"Yes, that is like him; ho is too lazy

to do any of the courting himself."
Tlt-Blt- s.

"A. D. Invisible Elevators," by
which a man might add four Inches to
Ms stature, the means by which a
London swindler started in to make
hli fortune. The elevatorswere pleoej
of cork an Inch thick put In tbe heels
of which were bought at 68
cents a dozen pairs and sold at $1.37
a pair. He had made over $4,000 whea
arrested.

An Eye to Ilurinrit,
Golrlngukl (tho rich pawnbroker)

"No, meln young frlendt, I can'd be
fader-ln-la- but (suavely) I vlli

be an ungle to you." Judge. J

and carried distance down C00 feet high, thehas been made to Turkey's some
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He was unconsciousfrom fright and nofla, disastrous explo-roug- ht

handling, but revived Blon Friday at tho
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CATTLE DIPPING.

Kiprrlmental Dip to 1m M.nlo at the,
Tort Worth Slmh Vnril,
Worth, Tex., Aug. 9. Work

has been pushed Sunday at tho stock
yards with tho result that tho experi-
mental dips will begin to-da- Tho
first batchof badly tick Infected eAltlo,
consistingof thirty head, will bo han-
dled, beginning at 9 a. m., and tho
work will continue from day to day
until sufficient tests have been made.
Chloro napatholeumwill bo tho first
preparation tried, after which tho
crude Corslcana petroloum will bo

a test. Dr. Norgard, however, does
not look with favor upon tho uso of
tho latter, he Inclining to tho belief
that will he Injurious to the animal,
and particularly Its hide. A fair test
of will be made,however. Tho dip-
ping vat Is within twenty yards of the
Stock Yards hotel and easy of access,
the street cars running squarelyup
It. PresidentA. P. Bush of tho Cattle

wunesstno work.
Dr. Norgaard whllo hero will give

Illustrations and fully explain the
methods of vaccinating for tho preven-
tion of blackleg in cattle. Said he:
"Few people know that the losses
among cattle In Texas alone from this
bouice aggregate an enormous sum.
Wo have prepared a sure preventive
against this disease and at a date yet
to be designated I Intend to give full
details touching Its use, vaccinatinga
number of young cattle, i wish this
fact to get beforo the stockmen, how-
ever, before fixing a day for It. My
present Intention is to do this work
the latter part of the week." ,.

. f
'

CONFEDERATE VETERANS.

Albert Sidney Juhimton's Cunip Meet at
Turin.

Pails, Tex., Aug. The "gray and
grizzly" followers of tho "lost cause"
had a veritable lovo feast yesterdav
afternoonat Fireman'shall. The meet
ing Wn fnr tlin Mnntlr.no nt nni,.n.
for Albert Svdnov Johnston ....mm
this city, and the meeting was largely
"Ucmet The "P- - Bhwy er lts
o.ganizatlon,was among tho largestIn
... ..a....K men someiningover
300 members. Since the camp was
tablised, however, other camps have

' carved out of Its territory, and
Its membership has decreased some

The interest in the organiza-
tion has not, however, lessened, as
was shown by the enthusiasm dis-
played at the session yesterdayafter-
noon.

Among those In attendanceat yester-
day's meeting was Private Jim Long,
whom tho cruel fates deprived of his
right leg at the battle of Shlloh, where
the brave leader in whose honor the
camp was named gave his last com-
mand. Others hoary with age and cov-
ered with scars were on hand, and
lemlniscences were enjoyed, after
which the following officers for the en-
suing year were elected: Command--
er' Ca- - A- - ITovlne; first lleuten...."ant, John S. Watson: second lieuten
ant, William H. Huddle; second lieu-
tenant junior, W. G. Hancock; adju
tant, Capt. David Ford; chaplain,

surgeon, Dr.
William,,,,, ,.. ;' ""7"' .'.'Lniininl mnlni. 11..... r t...V.BI.UIII miijui, vu-ii-

. j, r.
commissary, it p. Sanders; color-beare-r,

John B. Hllllard; color guaids,
M. L. Sabine and J. H, Smith.

After the officers were elected Pri-
vate Long made a report of tho

reunion at Nashville In
June. He read In part tho addresses
delivered by Gov. Bob Taylor, Bishop
Fitzgerald and Gen. Gordon, comma-

nder-in-chief of tho United Confed-
erate Veteran associations.

Mule K lied hy I.IKliiilllr
Bonbam, Tex., Aug. 9. Friday W.
T. Roberts was in the city, having

come In a wagon. In thc evening he
startedhome and Just hehad cross-
ed Timber treek, four mlless north of
the city, the storm overtook him. He
stopped, hitched his team and sought
shelter in a house near by.

Hardly had lie entered thehouse
when there came a flash of lightning
and a terrible peel of thunder. Both
mules fell to The ground, one being
killed Instantly; the other remained
senseless for borne time. Tho wagon
sheet and bows were demolished by tho
lightning,

Turk! Well Treated.
The Salonlca correspondent of a

Turkish newspcrerannounces that at
the departureof the last train of
wounded for Constantinople, Mr, Blunt,
her majesty's consul, was at the sta-
tion and gave cigarettes and sugar
plums to the men. The Hebrews of
the same town presented each of tho
Hounded with a watch.

New Cotton.
Corslcana, Tex., Aug. 9. Cotton of

the new crop Is rapidly opening and
finding its way to market in this coun-
ty. Reports from tho cotton yards and
local buyers show that a total of eleven
bales was received Saturday, all of
good quality and fine staple. Swarts&
Co. bought eight bales at un average
prlco of 7',ic Picking is well under
way In this county and receipts will
probably be heavy during the present
week.

Street Car Wreikeri.
Sherman,Tex., Aug. 9. The man-

agementof the College Hill and Park
Line Electric railway have within the
last few days suffered a great deal of
annoyancefrom the repeatedattempts
property. TETAOIN TAOINLNUNUN
made to do seriousInjury to their prop-
erty. The first atempt was to wreck
one of the late cars on the stretch of
track between tbe pavilion and Lamar
street, on Cleveland avenue. Here ties
had been laid across tbe rack and a
loaded car ran upon one, but tbe fender

had been thoughtful enough to supply
b--
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HAWAII AND JAPAN..

The Upon Which .t.ipnn Will
J Arhltr-itr- .

Washington,Aug. 6. Tho last Ha--i
wnllan mall to reach thc state depart
ment blngs the record of events on
tho Islands up to tho 21st of Inst
month, but as thc news of the failure
of thc senateto act upon the annexa-
tion treaty had not then reachedHon-olu- lu

there was no change in the stat-
us of the annexationproblem to the
present.

Minister Sewnll told In detail of the
developments of the diplomatic corres-
pondence between Japan and Hawaii,
growing out of the labor controversy
and reports that In the opinion of the
best informed people on tho island the
Japanesegovernment will be amply
contentwith a recognition by the

of the principle for which they
contend, without Insisting upon sub-

stantial pecuniary damage. It was al-

so reported the future conduct of the
negotiationshad been transferred en-

tirely from Honolulu to Toklo. No ref-

erence whateverwbb made In the dis
patchesof tho reportedintention to es
tablish a protectorate.

Admiral Miller sails from San Fran
clseo Friday for Honolulu, where he
will relieve Admiral Beardslee of thc
command of the Pacific station. As
tho former had long Interviews while
nt Washingtonwith thc presidentand
with SecretaryLong, it is not doubted
that he has full instructions for deal-

ing with any emergency that may
arise In the Islands.

San FranciBco, Cal., Aug. 5. The
steamersAustralia arrived hereyester-
day afternoon from Honolulu. Thc
Australian passed thc Moana 125 miles
from Honolulu and consequently did
not bring any news that may havo
arisenafter the arival of the Moana.

When the Australia left on July 29
nothing was known by the general
public of the plan for raising the
American flag. Everybody was In a
state of uncertainty and the people
were anxiously awaiting the arrival of
the Moana, which was expected to
bring decisive Information as to what
was to bo done.

New York, Aug. 5. A special from
Washington says:

Japan will Insist that the United
States assume a contingent responsi-
bility In the matter of arbitration of
her differences with Hawaii on thc
subject of immigration and the tarifr.

it is understood that is one of tho
essentialconditions upon which Japan
will consent to arbitrate and that if
this responsibility is not assumed by
the United tSates,Japanwill breakoft
negotiationslooking to arbitration and
back up her demands by naval demon-
strations In Hawaiian waters.

The state department has not yet
received any official communication
from the Japanesegovernmenton this
matter and the administration has not
indicatedwhetheror not It will comply
with the Japanesedemand whenmade.

An official of the Japaneselegation
Eald In an Interview:

"I am not officially informed con-
cerning the terms of arbitration, but
that Japan should ask the United
States to take the responsibility for
the decisions of the arbitrators as re-

gards Hawaii being carried out, seems
to me very natural.

"If tho United Statesrefuses to give
us a guaranteeIt Is probable that the
arbitration proposition will fall. We
prefer to entertain a grievance and ln- -

I demnlfy our subjectsourselves rather
than to arbitrate after tho Indignity of
the refusal by the United Statesof so
Just a request Neither the United
States nor the Hawallans can Justly
plead disinterestedness.Frequently In
the Hawaiian-Japa-n correspondence ol
late the pending annexationhas fig-

ured as a factor in the situation. This
should operateIn the arbitration case
is well.

NASHVItLE CENTENNIAL.

Many People VUlt the around and are
Well rieaned.

Nashville, Tenn., Aug. B. Stenogra-plier- s'

day was attended by a large
number of visitors from other states,
men and women who had come to
participate In thc meeting of the sten
ograpuers'national association,and by
many wlio accompanied them. In the
absence of Gov. Taylor, John J. Mc-Cn-

of this city delivered a felicitous
addressof welcome, which was res-
ponded to by Dr. J. D. Strachan of
Brazil, Ind.

Last night In tho woraans building
a grand reception was tenderedby the
womans'boardMrs.Van Leer Kirkman,
president,assistedby a large reception
committee, doing honor to the dele.--

gatesand a large number of ladles.
An effort Is being made to induce

tho eleven of Arkansas
to attend theexposition on Arkansoo
day, and Gov. Jonei of Arkansashasin-vite- d

all of them to attend with him
September 18.

Miss Sallle Hooker was killed by
Mrs. Lee Combs in Clay county, Ken-
tucky, the other day.

Held Wlthont Hail.
Texarkana,Ark., Aug. 5. It was not

until Late Tuesday afternoon that the
preliminary examination of John M.
Foster for the killing of Wiley Bol-thr-

in' this city a few days ago was
closed. Justice Hooks remanded
Foster without bail, and he was taken
to New Boston yesterday morningto
bo jailed until the grand jury meets In
October, The entire day was consumed
In the examination of witnesses, the
defense introducing tblrty-sl- x and tbe
prosecution six.

Indian Uprtilng.
Ardmore, I. t Aug. C Horace Gib-so- n,

a stockmanjust In from tbe In-

dian reservation at Fort Sill, reports
that the Comanches and Klowas are
jutting on war paint, and a general
prising is feared. Mr. Qlbson states

tbe Indian braveswill not be pacified.
It Is now unsafe x'or whites to enter
tbe reservation. There are between
8000 aad 10,000 Indians on tho reserva.
tios. These are poorly ans4, tbere

lac but one gun to a tepM C about
tllrt ytruM,

TIip 'ml MIiht StrlU.
ritlsburg, Pa., Aug. 5. Thc miners'

strike situation linn not chnnged nn-tcrlnl-

Lvcrythlng about tho Turtle
Creek camp was quiet, tho only rlpplo

of excitement being tho hearing of

Preildnt Dolan and other officials of

tho miners for riot and unlawful as-

semblage.
Tho strikers claim twenty now ac-

cessions to their ranks from tho Plum
Creek mines yesterday.

A careful estimateof the men now

at work In that mine shows
twenty-fiv-e out of tho usual total of
285. No work was dono at tho Oak
Hill or Sandy Creek mines.

Thc "camp" was reduced In num-

bers yesterday by 300 men. They
were sent to their homes for two rea-

sonsto lessen expenses and because
they were not Inclined to respond to
the numerous marching orders im-

posed on them. Tho camp has been
costing 300 a day to keep It in pro-

visions, etc
The camp Is now under strict mili-

tary dsclpllne and everything Is mov-

ing like clock work. Thc customary
march wll bo made to Plum Creek
early in the morning an will bo con
tinued dally, the miners' officials say,
until the suspension of tho DeArmtt
mines is complete.

At tho hearing In the case of Presi-

dent Dolan and others for riot and un
lawful assembly this afternoonbefore
Justlco Slemmons, a number of wit-- ,
ncsses wero heard, but tho Justice re--
served his decision until this after--

noon. r)l$

The hearing of the four miners ar--

rested last week at the McGovcrn
mines, near Canonsburg, for trespass,
was concluded yesterday afternoon, no
evidence connected the defendants dl- -

rectly with the singing of "We'll Hang
Blacksheep to a Sour Apple Tree," or
with the use of opproblous epltheto,
was produced. None of tho defendants
appeared at tho meeting, nnd they
wero held in contempt. Attachments
were issued for their arrest.

SecretaryWarner paid his compli-
ments to-da-y to PresidentDeArmltt of
the New York and Cleveland company,
In no very choice terms. The reason
for this was the publication of tho
story that Mr. DeArmltt had said that
$10,000 had been sent into the Pitts-
burg district by the West Virginia op--
erators in order to bring about a strike.. . .... . ... '

oi uie miners in mis uistrict, nnti tnus
force the price of coal up. Both the
secretary and President M. P. Gar-ric- k

of iho Painters nnd Decorators,
characterizedthe story as a canard,
and said that if It was true they would
hardly send organizersInto that dis-
trict to Induce the men to strlko If
possible.

CUBAN NEWS.

The Insurgent Hare a Ilatlle With
the Tronpe,

Havana,via Key West, Aug. 5. Tho
Insurgents dynamited a culvert near
Esperanzarailroad station In the city
of SantaClara on tho night of July 29.
The culvert was completely destroyed,
traffic being stopped nndall telegraphic
communication being cut off. The
next night, while local volunteer forces
wero patrolling tho town, they camo
suddenly upon a group of Insurgents
In the center of ono of tho principal
streets. The challenge was given and
the Insurgentsreplied with "Viva Cuba
Libre," and opened fire.

Tho authoritiesare entirely at a loss
to know how tho Insurgents entered
the town nnd succeededIn getting by
tho fort garrisoned by the third regi-
ment of local guerillas, which was
at the extreme end of the streets.

As soon as the Insurgents were dis-
covered a great panic ensued among
the residents; women, children and
the nged fleeing pell mell through the
streets and begging for protection,
while the men either took sides with
the Insurgentsor joined tho Spanish
forces.

The Insurgents were finally re-
pulsed. The Insurgentsleft four killed
and took away about twenty wounded.
The regular troops lost ono killed and
twelve wounded.

The general belief Is that some of
tho Inhabitants helped tho insurgents
to enter tho town. Twenty
guerrillas who wore garrisoning the
fort nt tho entrancohavo beenarrested
for criminal negligence.

At 9 p. m. Monday tho Insurgents
opened fire on tho forts guarding the
entrancoto Santiago de Las VegasHavana, The firing continued for an
uui, uui wimuui special conse--quences.

A Destructive Dre.
Philadelphia, Pa., Aug. 6. A fire

which broke out ut 11 o'clock yester-
day In the big chemlcnl works of D.
Jayno& Sons at Bermuda and Tucker
streets,Frankford, which are operated
by the Barrett Manufacturing com.
pany, Importers and distillers of coal'
tar and manufacturersof roofing, dladamage amounting to $100,000 before
It was gotten under control. Seven
firemen and two workmen were ec
verely burned by an explosion.

Duel With I'Utnle.
Chicago, 111., Aug. C. Alexander L.

James,who claims to be a vaudeville
actor, and E. J. Curtis, a cabman,
fought a duel with revolvers at short
range on WabaBh avenue early this
morning. Jamesreceived a shot In the
forehead and Curtis was severely
wounded In the side. The trouble was
the outsome of a quarrel over a wom-
an. Neither of the duelists were se-

riously Injured, althougha dozen shots
were exchanged before tbe police ar-
rived.

SenatorsGoing Abroad.

New York, Aug. 5. The American
line steamshipSt. aul sailed from this
port yesterdayfor Southampton. She
bad among her passengersSenators
Cullom of Illinois, Hawley of Connect-
icut, George P. Wetmore of Rhodo
Island and RepresentativeJohnDalzell
of Pittsburg. SenatorCullom said be
was on pleasure bent and tbat be
would be back In October. It our flag
waa up ia Hawaii be was glad of it
and hoped it would sot be UkM down.
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STORM AT HOUSTON.

ft I)ri t'oimlilrrnhle DarTinge to Chlm.
nrjn ii nil Iloullng.

Houston", Tex., Aug. G. Houston
and vicinity wcro visited yesterdayof- - ...

teruoon by u scvero rnln and wlnd.
storm, Provloiis to 3 o'clock a hazi-

ness filled the atmosphcro and the
temperaturewas away up In the nine-

ties, without being relieved by th
shadow of a breeze, but at 3 p. m. a
slight breezesprungup from the north
and pretty soon dust began to fly. The
Capitol hotel appeared to bo right In
tho centerof the disturbanceand suf-

fered a good deal about the' roof. A
plcco of timber was lifted from the
street and blown through one of the
windows of the hotel and through tho
headboard of a bed. It rained a good
deal after the tin blew off, and did a
great deal of damage to carpeting and
bedding on tho fifth floor of the hotel.
Tho total damage will bo covered by
$500. There was no Insurance.

One of tho great windows, 20x12

feet In tho civil district court room,
was blown entirely out of Us place,
frame and nil, Into the courtroom.

Two of tho largo glasses In tho Wad-de- ll

store, on Pralrlo avenue, were
blown out and another cracked. The
damngo Is fixed nt $100.

A large bow window six feet square
was blown out of the Smith building,
under tho Young Men's Christian As--
soclation rooms, on Toxns avenue,

Tho chimney of the postofllco was
blown down. It did no damage,

The old stieet car sheds at tho cor--
ncr of St. Charles street and Preston
avenue werecompletely demolished,

A photographer's tent on Franklin
avenue, near San Jacinto street! waa
also demolished.

THE ELECTION.

Krturun ludlrnte that mil Thr Amnd
mcntu Hutu l!rn Defeated.

Dallas, Tex., Aug. 5. ReturnB re-

ceived make the indication of the de-

feat of all three constitutional amend-
ments stronger than on Tuesday
night. f

Tn addition to tho counties men-
tioned as being ngainst nil amend-
ments aio the following: Limestone,
Hopkins, Kaufman, Tom Green, Cole
man, Kunncls, Bell, Lamar, Ellis,
Fa-"ttc- , Austin

Galveston, Tarrant and Bowlo arc

V'

the only counties thus far reported In
which the amendments carried.

A lemarkably light vote was polled
all over the state.

Returnsreceived show the following
vote:

For tho Irrigation amendment23,-3S- 3,

against the Irrigation amend-
ment 40,553. j. .,,

For the validation of school bond's''
2C.332, against the validation 34,211.

For the railway bond amendment
15,937, ngainst the railway bond
amendment 42,767.

COWBOYS' REUNION.

The i:utlrr hlaff of Officer Were Re.
i:ie.ril-(,'o- ad Attendance.

Seymour, Tex., Aug .5. The cow-hoy-'s

reunion opened hero yesterday,
with a great crowd from all over tho-fetat-

In attendance. The association
met in tho forenoon nnd transacted
routine business. The entire staff of
officers were as follows: H-i-

i. ..
D. Dougherty of Guthrie, president; V; -- "

Ben Reynolds of Throckmorton, vice-presid- ent;

John Powell of Seymour
treasurer; J. lj. Glasgow, Seymour,'
secretaiy; Congressman John H.
Stevensuddresseda large crowd at the'
grove in tho nfternoon. Five hun-
dred and twenty Comanche Indians
from tho Territory dressed in gaudy
barbaric costumes are camped in the
suburbs. They gave a huge parade
yesterday evening to meet the train.Lieut. Gov. Jester arrived last night
Morgan Jones, of the'
Denver railway, and J. V. Goode,

nnd Rev. Homer
VW,"r of Worth- - nre he.Quanah Parker Is not dead, asreported. Ho Is here.

Yuuiig Man Uruwned.
Cleburne, Tex., Aug. 5.--A young

man about 19 years old, by the name ofFrank Smith, was drowned in theBrazos river Tuesday. He and a party
of ladles and gentlemen from SandFlat community, six miles west of herewere out there seining, nnd he swamout In tho middle of tho river to showthe crowd how fur ho could swimWhile out there It Is supposedho tookthe cramps and went
more alive. His parentsVve In 'ceor..

Cavalry Iteunlitn.
Denton, Tex., Aug. 5,--The surviving:

membersof the eleventh Texas cavalryhad an Informal meeting at the court-house last night No business of any-kin-
was transacted,that being post-poned until to-da- The time was

Pent In shaking bunds and going overold Incidents. Only about twelve of the

Mint Through MltakeAlto, rex., Aug 5.--Sam Foranafter attending preaching Mondaynlght, went to tho residence of W. EConner, his brother-in-la- anded without S.giving his name. Mrner not knowing the boy was In towncommanded him to halt andname. The boy did not hearaJiLd,
no reply and Mr.
hall taking effect In the bo'y's 2Slr2?
Mr. Conner is very much distressedover the sad affair. It
wound will not prove fata'. UKht tnt

Alfred E. Holton hasbeenappointedto be United Statesattorney thewestern district of North parollna
A robust .widow la v,w Yft,w

years old, TT SSKl'US2 bTrheJuV!y,ear!yM "PrecoroubuVoffierT-l-a '
-p- robability of the alleged ita!aS!Ing tbe
wbrou.bttaayiS2:
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TOR BOYS AND GIRLS.

SOME GOOD STORIES FOR OUR
JUNIOR READERS.

JHory of the Turtle Dorrs An Incident
nil n Srtni.il A Crippled Ortnpun --

Dome Interesting Anecdote anil In-

cidents for Little Ones.

Tolly1 Handkerchief.
yrri vN a pretty mtic

Hi I Nicely
box,

folded
where thev lnv.

Polly had six hand
mmassLmi w,i Kercniers

Given her on
ChrintmnR Dnv;fKr.Wil w t : ;l. t. "i;

mUllBk emptied quite.
Polly can't Imac--

j&K Ine how,
"ivS iAnd she sighs and

f sadly asks.
"Vere Is all my

1 hankfloh now?"

Two were pinned upon the dolls, .
One wns tied upon the cat,

Fldo found one In the porch
And he straightway burled that;

When my Polly pricked her thumb,
One more bound It up. I think;

And the last small handkerchief
Tolly took to wipe the Ink.

Pick them up and take them down,Grimy, scrubby little things,
Mhc I'a.ncl of Mike-It-IUBh- t,

here the laundressworks and sings;
Washed nn.! rinsed and aired and

pressed,
Here they are, all fresh and clear,Nicely folded In the box;Try again my Polly dearl

"pendem. ' F UQtcs ln tl,G Im,c- -

r The Turtlo llovei.
One day when Hull Chops, the but-

cher's black haired, boy,
camo to bring the meat to Mrs. Wes-
ton's bouse he brought with him be-
sides the meat basket a big white one
with a cover, from which a curious
noise Issued.

"What's that in the basket, Bill?"
Jane asked; "not chickens, surely?"

BUI laughed. "If you wants to
know, call your little lady, Cook," he
eald. "It's a present for her."

So cook called Dolly, and Dolly camo
running down stairs,

"Father sends hfs compliments, Miss
Dolly," he said, "and a turtle dove that
lie thinks you'd like to have for a pet.
It's wings are clipped, so It can't fly
away. I've got another hero for lit-
tle Miss Agnes at the parsonage. I'll
show you the two of them together."

Then out of the basket he took a pair
of beautiful doves and sot them on the
table. They were Just alike, and they
'nesticd up against each other and put
their heads together and" began to ut-
ter a curious little sound.

"Hark to them trilling their cooes,"
said Bill. "Well, I must be off. Good-
bye!"

"Good-by- e, and thank Mr. Chops
. very much," wld Dolly.
Kjjr-The-n Bill went away, leaving one of

the doves on the tabic and carryingthe
other off with him. Dolly took up her
largo white apron by the corners, put
tho dove into it, and carried it up to
the sewing room, where her mother
was busy at work. Mrs. Weston ad-
mired tho dove, told Dolly that It was
a.very pretty and gentle pet, and that
her father would make a house for It
just outsldo of her bedroom window
sill; and Dolly thought that sho had
neverbeen so happy In all her life. She
loved pets, but dogs frightened her a
llttlo and cats were only nice when
they were kittens; after that they were
disobedient and stolo things and ran

a away; and once sho had a large green
' fflv parrot with topaz eyes, who could

ll,, 1i, 4r linn. In, I l.L V.rt flnn
very badly Just when sho was giving
It a lump of sugar, too. But this dovo
was meek and mild and sweet.

Surely It would love her Just as sho
should lovo It.

"There Is nothing llko lovo and
sweetness In a pet, Is there, mamma?"
said Dolly.

"Nothing," said mamma, and kissed
bor llttlo girl.

That night the dovo was put In the
parrot's old cage and hung in Dolly's
room; but It made so much noise that
Dolly slept very little. Over and over
again sho arose and looked at it by
the light of the night lamp. The poor
little thing sat on one of the wide
perches bowing Its head constantly,
and repeatinga strangelittle cry that
sounded llko "tur-tur-tur- ." And so It
went on for two or three nights.

In the daytime It would neither eat
nor drink, but made the most unhap-
py llttlo cry continually; It seemedto
bo crying.

"Mamma," said Dolly, one morning,
"do you think It Is sick?"

"I hope not, Dolly," said her mother;
"perhaps we have not given It what
It needs to eat. Wo will go to Aunt
Nannie, who keeps all sorts of fowls,
and ask her advice about feeding It."
So about ten o'clock off they started.

Aunt Nannlo was a nlco old colored
woman, who lived In a tiny house at
the foot of a hill and raised all kinds
of fowls and sold eggs to people who
wanted to set their hens. She listened
carefully to what Mrs. Weston had to
ay about the dove, and when she bad

finished, eald, "Well, ma'am, I has
raised plenty of turtles In my time
and I kin tell yon what Is de matter.
Pat dove Is mourning for her mate.
Turtles dat Is mated cam' be parted
less you wants to kill 'em. Dey Jes
mourns an' mourns an' dies, certain
bore. Dies of grief llko dey was

folks. Massa Chops Jesshow his fool-isbfffc-

partin dem birds. He should
a give 'em boff to you, Miss Dolly, or
be should a give em boff to Miss Ag-

nes. I never parted a pair of turtles
fence I sold pets. Dey ain't no com-

fort to demselves or nobody breakln'
dero heartsan' callln' fur dere mates."

"Oh! dear! dear!" said Dolly; "what
ball I doV
"There's nothing to be done but to

take your dove to the parsonage and
gire It to Agnes," said Mrs. Weston.

"Give away iny pretty pet!" said
Dolly; then she wiped away the tears
that bad sprungto her eyes and cried

ut "But of course I must. I do not
want my turtle dove to breakber heart.
I want ber to be happy."

'Course y ."-- aId Ant Nannie;
t ypu U IHU yeui-MU.-

"

Bq DM17 WBS1 V vmwntuuw.. Mk tfe pftffrt'a cage In ker has
Za4 Wti-W- 4 w to the pretty kiw
lear tM Burck where AgBM llTfti.
ffca Utile fWl was MUiag am mm wn
wit mMn. ! ker en and errta
toftly, kpt Utterly.

DoliV He ut, "Ok, Afnea, kT
Ml VftT"jim tort t--

M euw wt , Taw
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cars and answered: "No, Dolly. It la
to keep away that nwful Eountl. Mr.
Chops sent mo n dovo a few days ngo,
and Just henr It crying. Papa enn not
wrlto his sermon and tonight ho will
tnko It back to Mr. Chops; and I lovo
It so." Then Dolly told her the story
and why sho had come and nil that
Aunt Nannlo had snld, and AgncH ran
Into tho house and brought out her
dovo and Dolly opened the door of her
cage and out walked hers,and the next
mlnuto tho doves wcro standing close
together, their heads touching gur-
gling and cooing and rejoicing as
plainly as If they had been able to say,
"Oh, how glad we arel Wo have
found each other again! Oh, ray dar-
ling, how happy wo arc!"

Dolly and Agnes were so glad to see
them happy ngaln that they Jumped
about and clapped their hands with
Joy. New York Ledger. '- -' "(fit'

An Ungrateful Daughter.
A terrible fire broke out In a large

building. After tho flames had got-
ten well under way, and It was supi
posed every one was rescued, a mother
remembered one of her llttlo ones was
sleeping on tho third floor. In spite
of all entreatiestho poor woman rushed
Into the flames and saved her llttlo
girl, but sho was terribly burned, and
all tho rest of her life her face was so
disfigured that no ono who had known
her before would have recognized her
now. ;, ,

After her daughter had grown up
sho went away to boarding school.
When sho returned,there were several
young people ln tho depot that sho
knew, who were with her when the
poor, disfigured mother camo ln to
meet her. But the daughter turned
hf r back towardsher mother,and pre-
tended not to see her.

"Oh, Belle, who Is that horrid look-
ing woman. She seems to bo Jooklng
towards you?" said one of the girls.

"I don't know her," said Belle, with-
out looking around, while her checks
gicw crimson with shame.

That mother had risked her life for
her child, who now denied and dis-

owned her.
So the Lord Jesus Christ has suf-

fered everything for us. Aro we nc

him?
Do wo turn our backs on him and

profess we never knew him, while wo
blush for shame for that ungrateful
daughter? Are we owning our best
friend who has done so much for us?

01 !"$
A Crippled Octonui.

A scientific anomaly In tho form of a
six and a half legged octopus has for a
week past been lying in state on a
bed of seaweedgarnishedwith rows of
ccean shells In the show windows of a
Chicago packing company. It Is an
unusually large species, its long suck-
er arms when extended measuring
more than ten feet from point to point.
It was shipped to the packing com-
pany by Us agent at Salt Lake City,
Utah. Until recently a denizen of the
nether strata of the Pacific Ocean, this
crippled monster tarantula of the sea
has completed a land Journey of about
4,000 miles, and after being stared at
a llttlo longer by the curious people
who crowd all day long before it, It
will be a subject for dissection and
microscopical Investigationby students
in the scientific department of some
educational institution. AH that is left
of ono of Its seven snakc-llk- c tentacles

jgiljl
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is a stump about eighteeninches long.
That stump probably stands as the
record ofsome flerco subterraneanbat-
tle.

A Timely Itebake.
A lady, riding In a car on the Now

York Central railway, was disturbed
ln ber reading by tho conversationof
two gentlemen, occupying the seatjust
before her. Ono of them seemedto be
a student of some college, on his way
home for a vactatlon. He used much
profano language, greatly to the lady's
annoyance.

She thought sho would rebukehim,
and, on begging pardon for interrupt-
ing, asked the young student If he had
studied the languages.

"Yes, madam, I have mastered tho
languages quite well."

"Do you read and speakHebrow?"
"Quite fluently."
"Will yon '" so kind as to do mo a

small favor?"
"With great pleasure. I am at your

service."
"Will you bo so kind as to do your

swearing In Hebrew?"
The lady was not annoyed any more

by the ungentlemanlylanguageof this
would-b- e gentleman.

A New Kind of Blcn.
Denny is a little lame boy, the only

son of bis mother, and sho a poor
widow. He had never been out of tho
city, and bis knowledgo of grass was
limited to fine lawns with their sign,
"Keep off the grass." One morning
last June bismother took him for the
first time to the great park on the
outskirts ot the city.

The wide stretch ot meadow with tho
signs "Common" on Its border caught
his eye at once, and clutching his
mother'sgown, and bobbing on as fast
as he could, he cried, "Oh, hurry, hur-
ry, mamma! It don't say 'Keep off the
grass' here; It says 'Come on!'"
Evangelist.

The Cemlug Queen,
Cecil, the son of the Marquis of Sal

lsbury.raised bees ln Hatfield. Rnion
I He seat to the nearesttown for a
queen Dee, ana received telegragisay.!;"Tke queen will arrive at 3; 40 o'clock
tkU iterBoon,"

jlit operator,supposingIt referredto
It tweea of Kagtaad,could net keep

Mh Important mwi ta blawelf, aa4
M tkere wu an lament erowd at (to
taut wkea tk bee arrived.

FONTAINE'S RECORD.

SHOT SIXTY FEDERALS IN
SIXTY MINUTES.

ITipturcd In Youth by Indians III
Wonderful Ability to Mutlo Vigilante
of Foes Stnrtllnff Audacity ut it
Crisis.

NE of the most re-

markable men on
earth today Is La-

mar Fontaine of
Mississippi. Though
with tho weight of
68 years piled upon
his shoulders and
the scars of 67 bul-

let wounds mark-
ing his slight

, frame,he Is neither
bent nor misshapen. Mr, Fontaine's
adventurouslife began at the early age
of 10 years. At that age he wns cap-

tured by Copinnche Indians Jn Texas
and borte off by these savniesto tfielr
retreat In the vicinity of what is now
Sioux City, la. For four years they
kept him captive. Then the band mado
Its way south to New Mexico, and ho
mado his escape across 750 miles of
sun-bak- desert between that wild
country and the capital of Texas and
again resumed the garb and habits of
civilization. An uncle, Mirabeau La-

mar, was then presidentof tho Texas
republic, which had been wrung from
Mexico only a few years before. He
remained with his uncle at Austin two
years,and then wns transferred to the
care of anotherrelative still more fam-
ous Commodore Maury, who mapped
sthc trackless seas. For morj than, 10

j ears ho was 'the amanuensis of this
great sailor, accompanying him on all
his voyages. He was In Nicaragua
when the smoldering embers of war
were fanned Into red, furious flames In
the United States, and he hastened
borne to throw himself Into that con-
flict. It was during these four years of
tragedy that Fontaine's adventurous
spirit got full play and ho made a rec-
ord for, Individual daring and heroism
unsurpassedby any knight of old and
lunlmaglned by any writer of fiction.
He bears with him a certificate from
General Robert E., Lee testifying that
(Fontaine shot and kliled 60 Federal
soldiers in 60 minutes, and another
'note from Stonewall Jacksoncouched
'in this startling language: "I believe
.that during his service with me as
(sharpshooter Lamar Fontaine killed
more ot tno enemy man were kiiicu by
'any company In my command." Stated
Jirlefly, Fontaine's war record is this:
'Ho began as scout and courier for
Stonewall Jackson. He served ln the
feamo capacity with General Stewart
and Joe Johnston, and a short while
with Lee. He took part ln 27 pitched
battles, 58 skirmishesand over a hun-
dred "individual skirmishes," as he
calls them. He was known in all bran-
ches of the Confederate service as the
best marksman with rifle or revolver
In either army. He was wounded 67
times and 13 times his lungs were
pierced. Twice his heart was grazed,
and these scratchescaused that organ
to so enlarge that skilled physicians
today who examine him without know-
ing his history will declare that he is
liable to die in 24 hours. On two oc-

casions hewns ablo with the aid ot
a mirror to took into apertures in

LAMAR FONTAINE.
his breast mado by "Yankee" bullets
and see the beatingsof ills heart. His
right leg was torn off below the kneo
toward tho closeof the wnr, and today
his locomotion is renderedas good as
though he hadthe use of both members
with the aid of the barrel of tho rifle
with which General Lee saw him kill
"60 Yankees ln 60 minutes." That rifle
barrel, instead ot being melted Into u
plowshare, was converted by Fontalno
Into tho centerplcco of a "wooden" leg.
Ho did this with his own hands after
the war was over. Guttaperchasur-
rounds the rifle barrel, and the con-
trivance serves him excellently as a
falso leg. It was In the battle of Water-
loo Bridge, just below Warrcnton,
Va ln August, 1862, and immediately
prior to the second battle of Manassas,
that General Leo witnessed Fontaine's
feat of killing "60 Yankees In 60 min-
utes." Stonewall Jackson was flanking
Pope. Jackson's sharpshooters had
possession ot a long framo house and
had been pouring death into Pope's
ranks for an hour or more when Gen-
eral Lee rode up. Tho great captain
had heard ot Fontaine's skill and
sought him out to witness his work.
With his field glassesGeneral Lee whh
enabled to get a good view of the men
as Fontaine picked them out for
slaughter. A battery was pouring a
continual streamof fire into the build-
ing occupied by the Confederate
sharpshooters. "Train your glass on
No. 1 at gun No. 1," Fontainesaid to tho
Confederate commander, "and you will
see him jump into the air in a minute
and anotherman will have to tako his
place at the gun." In this way Fon-
taine picked out all his men for Gen-
eral Lee and didn't miss one of tbem.
When he had killed 60 Lee told him
to quit bis deadly work.

ClroHBiiUncet Rale,
Mum Belle No, Mr. Poorman, I can-

not marry you. Why, you are at least
ten years my senior! The nest nlgbt:
MIm Belle-O- ld, Mr, Gotrox? No.
What Is twenty yearsbetween you and
BMT I will marry you gladly.

We must laugh before we are happy,
wtt we ekould die wltkout bavlng
tMgked. La Bruyere.

PEBBLES THAT GIVE L.OHT.
fjurrr Rtnrira In Cnllfornlii Dltchm

Wbl li limit yulto u llrlllluiit lllutr.
An ltnlian working in irrigation

ditches on a ranch neur Stockton, Cal.,
has mado what promises to bo a won-
derful discovery. According to the
story ho tolls to tho San FianclscoEx-
aminer, ho retired early one Monday
evening, forgetting to open a certain
gate In ono of tho inlgatlng ditches.
About midnight ho awoke, nnd Imme-
diately getting out of bed he donned
his working clothes and proceeded to
the field. Ho found that the gato be-
ing closed, had backed the water up
In such a volume that It had forced
out the restraining dam and overflowed
the field. Upon going to tho place
where the water had broken through
the embankment, he says he noticed a
peculiar gleam coming from the spot.
On closer examination he observed
that the water had bored a hole in
the ground about three feet d.eep and
twice as broad, and that ln the bot-
tom of the hole, where tho water still
remained to tho depth of a foot or
mdre, there wcrj, numerous objects
which cmittetrilght. ri his was so bril-
liant that tho water appeared to b6 a
pool of liquid fire. The man decided
to ascertnin tho cause and plunged his
arm Into the wnter. He brought out a
small pebble about the sizeof n hick-
ory nut. It was white and smooth.
nnd as It reposed In his palm It emit-
ted a light Htimclont for him to tell
the time by his watch. Tho stones
aro declared to bo perfectly smooth
and as hnrd as flint. Some of them
are to be sent to the sclcnco depart-
ment of the stnte university with a
view of learning their truo charac-
ter.

SCIENTIFIC EXPEDITION.
biz Months Itrsearvli to He Mmlo In

the South Sen.
A scientific expedition is about to

leave San Franciscofor the South Sea

Sp-5- Wen

C. M. HARRIS.
Islands for the purpose of gathering
data In regard to tho fauna ot that
particularly unexplored part of the
world as far as scientific researchesare
concerned. The proposition Is to clas-
sify every bird, beast, reptile, insect
and flsh to bo found there. The party
is composedof C. M. Harris ot Augusta,
Me., and three associates, G. D. Hull,
of Dartmouth college, F. P. Drowne, ot
Providence, R. I., who has made a spe-
cialty of marine life at tho Woods' Holl
Biological Institute, nnd R. H. Beck,
who Is one of the bestknown ornitho-
logical collectors of tho Cooper Cali-
fornia Ornithological. Tho expedi-
tion is sent out by the Frank Blako
Webstercompany of Hyde Park, Mass.,
under thepationagoof Walter Roths-
child, tho London millionaire. Tho
schooner Llla and Mattle of San Fran-
cisco has been chartered for a six
months' trip by Harris, and the vessel
has already been cleared for Ecuador.
The schooner has beenprovisioned for
a nine months' trip If It Is necessary
to stay so long.

HlBh-I'on- cr Telcsropri.
The cost of high-cla- ss telescopes Is

such as to effectually bar them from all
but extremely wealthy Individuals and
corporations. The forty-two-in- ob-
jective for the new Yerkes telescope
cost $18,000 for the rough cast alono.
Double that amount was expended for
the grinding and polishing. An in-
genious inventor bas b- -n studying tho
principle of objectives, and, it is snld,
has Invented a lens made in sections.
One scientist says that If this experi-
ment proves successful, nnd of this
there is but llttlo doubt, telescopesthat
now cost hundreds ot thousands of
dollars can bo mado so cheaply that
their purchasewill only Involve a sum
obtainable by almost any high school
In the Innd. This statementseems al-

most too wonderful to be true, but It
Is given on excellent authority. Tho
new Idea Is, briefly, tho assemblingof
a large number of small lenses In ex-

actly the form of tho large one, fol-

lowing ln every dotall the same lines
and curves.

llrpeW Niece to Wed.
This Is Miss Anna Hcgeman, eldest

daughterof Chaunccy M. Dcpcw'a sis--

MISS ANNA HEGEMAN.
ter, who is to murry the Baton de Br

The young baron Is an officer In iho
French army, Tho wedding took
place in Paris, July 8.

Spitsbergen.
Spitsbergen is the property of no

slate, It does not belong to its Inhabi-
tants, for there are none, and any
cheap Tripper, If he havea mind that
way, may stake it out and Invite Eu-
rope to respect his sphere of In-

fluence.

Tbe presentpopulation of (be Unit-e-d

Statesexceeds that of Germany by
about 32,M0,ee, and that of Great
Britain by li.m.m.

FOR WOMEN AND ROM
ITE11S OF INTEPEST FOR MAIDS

AND MATRONS.

Current Notr uf In.lilon Niiik WIIIiib
(fciwrn 1'iipiiliir Agnln, but Arn Now
Under Nmnn of Wool Tufettrt How

floiim Miiy He Itnnorntcd.

After the Denth of Adonlii.
INCH thou art ileail,

lo, hero 1 prophe-
sy:

Sorrow on love
hereafter shall
attend:

It shall be waited on
with Jealousy,

Find sweet begin-
ning but unsav-
ory end,

N'er settled equal-
ly, but high or low,

That all lose's
pleasureahull not

tnutch his wee.

"It hall be fickle, false and full of fraud,
Dud, and bo blasted In a breathing--

while;
The bottom poleon, and the top o'er--

strawed
With sweets that shall the truest sight

beguile;
The strongest body shatl It make most

weak,
Strike the wise dumb, and teachthe fool

to speak.

"It phall be sparing and too full of riot.
Teaching decuplt ago to Head the mea-

sures:
Tho staring rufnan shall keep In quirt.
Pluck down tho llch, enrich tho poor with

treasures;
It shall bo raging mad and sllly-ml-

Make the joung old, the old become a
child.

"It shall susptct where Is no cause of
fear;

It shall not fear where It should most
mistrust;

It shall be merciful and too severe,
And most deceMng when It stems most

just;
rTvCKrye jt shall be where It shows most

toward,
Tut fear lo valor, courage to" tho cow-

ard,

"It shall be causeof war und dire events,
And set dissension'twixt the son and

sire;
Subject and servile to all discontents,
A dry combustlousmatter Is to fire:

Slth In his prime Death doth my love
destroy,

They that love best their loves shall not
enjoy." .

William Shukespeare.

jt&9

None' Veillnc tiownt.
It is impossible to enter even a

street car without being Impressedby
the riotouscoloring ot tho season.Blue
and mauve, brown and green, gray and
yellow, mingle one with tho other. Ev-

erything has a bright, cheerful air,
with always a black tone to give It
charncter. Tailor-mad-e gowns are In
tho majority. They have not the se-

vere outlines or former seasons,how-

ever. They havo llttlo fancy blouses,
nnd smart, braided Jackets that add
much to the general appearance.Nun's

i veiling is once moro modish. It is now
called wool taffeta, but nono tho less

I Is tho material unchanged. Of all- -

wool materialsof tho seasonIt Is most
effective and makes up prettily if lln- -

erf Jflr

f' r "aft

W
ed with a contrastingsilk. A fetching
dark-blu- e gown of nuns' veiling was
.recently worn by one of tho best-dress-

women ln New York. The skirt
was exceedingly full. la tbe back the
fullness at the waistline was laid In
fine tucks, traced aroundwith Jet pas-

sementerieover cerise satin. A band
of the passementerieran down eack
side of tbe front and encircled tbe back
at tbe foot, A cerise blousewas worn
and over k a blue Jaoket, entirely cov-
ered wltk fine tucks. Between the
tucks the Jacket was adornedwltk

of paaeemerterlo. Tiny re-

vere In front were of cerise satin.
Tk wrist kad full iouaees ot laee,
TM Uteet

flrnotiitliig (Iiiitii.
The firM of July usually finds th

maid of fashion In despair. It U Just
nbotit this time that she realizes that
her Easter gown Is shabby and that
the edges of most of hor other skirts
aro too ragged for use. Such a maid
visited me last week. She wished to
take a trip nnd hnd nothing appro-
priate but a blue sorgo a skirt woe-
fully ragged and unfit for wear. After
a few moments' conversation she start-
ed out and the next day brought to mo
the skirt once more. Yet such a
changed skirt! The facing and braid
hnd been ripped off; the skirt hung
out of doors, aired and thoroughly
beaten; then brought Indoors, to re-

ceive a good brushing with ammonia
and water. Then tin gown was fur-
nished with a new facing of brllllant-In- e,

In a soft, dull pink, that looks like
silk. It was rebound with velveteen,
becausethat wears better than any of
the new Inventions. But I am going
a little too quickly. I forget to men- -

tlon that the skirt had shrunk and was
somewhat short,and thatour maid hnd
placed It out before putting on new
facing and binding. This piecing she
covered with black soutacne braid
three Inches wide, and to give a fur-

ther finish she added a row of narrow

braid above It. Such then Is the se-

ct et of renovating this season'sgown.
If the material is lighter than serge or
more dressy it is well to use plaiting
at the bottom and perhaps two rows
ot fancy braid above. It Is also pos-
sible to lengthen the skirt from the
top. Such a skirt, which In renovating
hnd been sponged, became too narrow
over the hips. Tho maid of genius
who was its owner pieced It, took
some Inch-wid- e ribbons, threw two
rowb ocr each hip, ending them In
scrolls toward the center of the skirt

two each side of the front and two
at each side of tho back and the piec-
ing was hidden. Chicago News.

Some KaiIiIoii VTIiiiper.
The embroidered cloths and cash--

meres remain popular for the heavy
gowns; that Is. popular In an exclusive '

sense, for, as all the work Is by hand,
tho price of these dainty gowns is not
a small one.

Tyrolean hats of tho brigand shape
are considered by Englishwomen to be
tho best andmost becoming for cycling
and tho brims and crowns are often of
contrastedcolor. Canvas hats, too, are
ery much favored.
A charming frock is an embroidered

and perforated white cloth made up
over a foundation of dull yellow silk
Tho skirt has a row of embroideryand i

perforation some eight Inches deep,
making tho favorite aproncurve, added
to by a flounce of yellow lace, the hem
ot tho skirt being quite plain. The
entire blouse bodice Is embroidered
witn sumcicnt openwork to show the
yenow lining and Is hung from a
square yoke of lace laid over yellow
Bilk, a flounce of lace edging tho yoke
Tho sleeves at tho elbow havo an odd
little puff of lace, showing tho brighter
lining.

The soft stock is the newest neck-
wear. A wide and sometimes padded
collar, from two and one-ha- lf to three
inchea wide, with soft ends, that crossat the back and tie In a four-ln-han- d,

at front, makesthe Boft stock. As arule, this stock matchesthe material
of the bodice, and In some cases Ib apermanent collar. White satin shirtwaufts, with white satin soft stockings
are very stunning for tke seml-tall- or

girl. Thesestocks will be shown inpiques and ginghams,but In all cases
stocks andtie are of one material. Th.
very latest form of this accaGry vumTT
klaek chlffo. knotted well betev Uw'eXI
mck, Mwr - wevM abewt
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SOME GOOD JOKES. ORIGINAL
AND SELECTED.

No Opportunity to Per tin- - I'rrt A
Sign .MlHiimtrMtfinil anil the Anfut
C(irir(iu,i)( in A I'iiIiiI on liitrrnn-tlou- ul

CourUny llmv He Kipllii(-l- .

A Tlgrr Tle.
2. Hi:nn nan an an--!) dent Grecian boy,

who played upon tho
Ilddle,

Sometimes high,
sometimes low,

In the
middle;vWrSjD SSc And all day long be-

neath thp shade
lie lunched on

Air MS? prunesand marma-
lade;

Hut what the tunes
w ere w hlch he

played
Is certainly a riddle.

Three tigers, gaunt and ratnou,
Camo from the gloomy wood,
Intent to slay tho fiddler,
Hut his mulc was too good;
So round about him. once they fllrd,
Till, by the melody beguiled,
They sat thrn softly down and smile,

As only tigers could.

And thus beguiled. thoe tigers smiled
Throughout the livelong day,
Until, at length, there was not left

Another tune to play.

What happened then I do not know,
I was not there to tee;
IJut when a man runs short on tunes,
Can tiger bo appacil with prunes,
Or marmalale und sliver poons?

That's what perpbxes me.
-- St. Nicholas.

No Opportunity to er.

MmMEu m
,&---

-

Mother Why don't you bring them
pig's feet? Hasn't the butcher got
em?

Son How could I tell when he kept
sis shoes on all the time.

Kml ot IIU Itomanrc.
"Men promise so much," said the

maiden with a little sigh. "One never
knows how fir one may trust them.
I daro fcay," she continued, drawing
circles on the carpet with the toe ol
her shoo and looking at him pensively,
"you would agree to buy me, some
day, a bicycle of the very latest nnd
best pattern, If I should listen to your
piotestatlons.

"Mabel Millsnp!" exclaimed the
young man, seizing her hand, "If It will
give mo the slightest claim on your
favor I will bring you within two
hours any wheel you want and make
you a presentof It!"

"Then bring me the Ferris wheel!"
she said, clasping her handstogether
and flashing a radiant smile at the In-

fatuated youth.
Without a word he put his hat on

his head and rushedout Into the gar-

ish, mocking, unsympathetic glareof a
cold, raw, east windy afternoon ln
early June. The pneumatictire of his
hopes had collapsed forever. Ch!eigc
Tribune.

International Courtesy.
"It's tho first time I ever did such

a thing," said tho small, middle-age- d

man; "but I guess I'll break my rtile,
and write a card to the newspapers."

"About what?"
"The Queen's jubilee. I haven't any

way of communicatingwith the Prince
of Wales excepting through the pub-
lic press, and I want to make a sug-
gestion to him. After the trouble and
expense our American millionaires
have gone to to make his mother'sJu
bllee a success,it does seemto me that
It would be no more than a graceful
act of reciprocity for the Prince to
shoot a few firecrackers on the Fourth
of July." Washington Star.

How He KxpUlneil It.
Hunkins "See here, doctor, you told

my wife sho couldn't run her sewing
machine, didn't you?"

Dr. Pllgarllclc "Yes."
Hunkins "And yet you said she

might ride tho bicycle."
Dr. PllgnrllcU "Yes."
Hunkins "Well. I'd like to know

how you reason it out."
Dr. Pllgarllck "I don't reason it out

a", all. There Isn't any room for rea-
son ln your wife's case." Cleveland
Leader,

A .ai..n e..K.I MUumleritnoil.
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Landlord Murphy (proprietor of the
i Beach "Hotel" and a triflo nearsighted)

Ca3ey, it ta don't aitlnd t' busriciH
better 0111 hov t' dihcharge ye. That
man In the surf has been slgnalln' fer
ten beers for tho lust fifteen minutes
an' If yez don't look sharp tome wun
else '11 be flllln' th' order.

Theory itnd Tract Ice.
"Miss HeftllauB thinks that u v.oman

ought to have Just aB many caresand
responsibilities as a man," said one
young man,

"When did sbe say that?" askedtbe
other,

"Yesterdayevening,while sbelet me1
do all tke pedaling up-kl- ll on a tan--'

dem.' Waakmgtea Btar.
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STORY OF THE STARS.

INSTRUMENT READ

UnlTertlty of reitiMylvnnl:i'
TeleM'npe I'ronoiinri-i- l

Perfect I'roiluceilNext
In Yerke.

(Special Letter.)

..iilLriSAWilF

HE University
Pennsylvania
dedicated to

- . .

r

It It if

3

AVt3y causeor science us
2i"' new astronomical
ssgoDaervatory. The ne require-n5-C

latter is suit-- n,cnt Placed a for astrono--

'sftsfiJ ..vvN.$y nlilv
"KW'Mto" sttmaiit of

located on the purpose snau ac--

the Immedl- - temperature nmi weatner. At
of ent clck at uniform

city limits Sa'n tlmn one-tent- h a sec--

beyond Influence of on(1 Ppr Ja'-- To n

smoke and soot of the factories and
the vibrations of the steam and elec-

tric railroads.
ground on which It stands was

presentedto the university some years
ago for the purposefor which it is now
used, by the late Reese Wall Flower,
from whom the observatory derives
Its name. The original Intentions of
the donor were not carried out. how-
ever, until two years ago when the
president director. Prof. Charles S.
Doolittle, then professorof mathemat--

astronomy Lehigh Investigated
similar stltutlon address

Philadelphia. Uvered.
observatory

University of Pennsylvaniaone
flne3t equipped institutions

astronomical researchIn existence,
First foremost la equip-

ment equatorial telescope.
Its elghteen-lnc- h mounted

a separatedome-cappe-d building of
Its of these Instruments are
from makers of Lick
Yerkes telescopes, this, their
late3t production, they haveIntroduced

under conditions

,lKflBflhp
r--

OBSERVATORY PENNSYLVANIA

every convenience mechanical
ingenuity could assist-
ance comfort of observer
lens, largest In
country of Washington,was made
by Brashear Allegheny, form-
ed part of exhibit World's
Fair

Rrashear only
world who developed art of
grinding glass such a perfection
that he can produce absolutely
surface. can glass

inch.

be of high standard excellence.
he made Univers-

ity of Pennsylvania been pro-

nounced by experts have
provided with

ordinary eyep!e"es. screw mi-

crometer close measurements,
spectroscope with prisms, gratings,
photographic attachments,
stands a of solid masonry,

in height, seven
underground; whole

a solid of rotten stone

which surrounus anu su'.-nei-a

! Ili

THE TELESCOPE.

Near by hom of equatorial
transit building cou'alnlng

Instruments. In one

definite surface
moves slightly accord-

ing somewhat complicated
of motion, however,

within circle of sixty
In and, therefore, de-

termine Its path accurately, long
observations,

extended Jong time,
necessary. Such car-lie-d

J'rof. Doolittle with most
accurate former observa-
tory Lehigh university, such
se"'C4 he 'jtt ou

beautiful Instrumentsof pre. 0VKL CKKKMONY.
In thi me building are a -

Inch ntei rlrcle n three-inc-h

universal ti .limit, both mounteil
their tolese. awing In north
south vertical plane. use ob-

servationsmade with these latter there
siderealclock ehromograph.

The clock on exhibition
World's Fair. of Its dlstln- -

I gulshed features Is that by means of
1 j a little electric motor, operated by a
0r battery of Gordon cells, It winds

,.!, every ami nence is
tne ' Independent of forgetfulness of

man, requiring attention
necessary keep battery In run- -

mnS oruer. i principal
on clockvery

i is it Keep
one of curate all ol

hills
atcly ' Is running

of Phil- - of of
adelphla, alaii ' fitting

The

with lens,

1S03.

telescope

BPllfcN,

l5V5$PlVrll
WW7

stances surrounding the
scientific usefulness, almost an International

ofllcers of university bridegroom Trotaen-gathere- d

on observatory burg,
days

university. C. C.
orator

Simon Newcomb

provost
resident of

Holland.
superintendent

Nautical almanac Wash-- 1

lngton, leading mathematical' lelatlng In
Dr.

comb appropriately
"Problems of Astronomy,"

lcs unlvers-- which by the in
ity. was called the chair at for which was

Under his direction
added to of the ' so and dl
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YEAR'S SHIPWRECKS.

Wf.U IIi
Ilnttoiu.

The year's shipwreck make the sub--.

interesting compilation
Engineering, London
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ly 101 vessels tons. The pro-
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Ing percentage
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whereby possible
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sterdam, therefore
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belonging

feature marriage

marriage." numerous
technicalities marriage

renders holding
absolute necessity.
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adays, stating

saying
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Mr.

the
old Dutch days. times

was quite for the young

found home, then, when
send

the old country for the frauleln
his before

his native Mr. Trotsenburg
expected return Holland
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Kuin Wrought hy thw Wheel.
hurts your business, too, I

suppose"1" naked the man who wanted
to be funny.

"Not bicycle- Itself," answered
the, living "but some of
those bloomer girls Is puttin' up ex- -

C: IlT'a4 n"mnark' : Idea I ain't so
and Germany. per ',.", ,,nu,i,L,li tn,Mni,"

Cincinnati Enquirer.
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Her Duty.
A North Carolina paper tells of a

woman "who runts a tobacco farm and
supportsa husbandand five children."

I The editor admlrlugly adds; "She
knows her duty, and Blie doe3 It!" At-

lanta Constitution.

HumorouH.
Ned Is It true that Cholly started a

comic paper today? Ted Yes; It wa3
a promissory note to hU tailor.

LIFE IN A CONVICT
I1U111I of New ' 1 c.lo itlit

COLONY.
I u

fill I'lll.C.
"The Island of New UaloiKinla, where

I have lived for the past 10 years, Is a
Fiemh penal rolonj." said t G. Fieo--

man. an Eimltsh itoiitleimiii. to a Wash-- abandoned yearn ago have attracted
tugton Post reporter, 'i went there for men with capital enough to work them
my health, expecting to on'j on scale that makes them prolltable,
shoit time, but went Into the bua'ness j There Is that the
of raising coffee, for that conn-- 1 production of gold In that state will
try Is well adapted, and finally con-

cluded to stay permanently. New Cal-

edonia of Australia,

lu

of 200
u'l- - the tropics.

Holland. During Fe

not

country.

to

responses

Pretoria

to

rations,
less

bus-hav- e

has

hot
that one can not live In comfort It
Is 40 miles wide by 400 long There

betweenTi.000 and 0,000 convicts on
the Island, and perhaps an equal num-

ber of tlcket-of-leav- e men that
men who have served out their terms
of Imprisonment, but who are forbld- -

Institution 'vp- - nnd report to
the authorities twice a year. They are
a miserable, spiritless lot, these tlcket-of-lea-

fellows, who work Just enough
to keep from starvation, and whose
highest ambition Is to get money
enough for a debauch. The convicts

treated very humanely by the
French officials tuul I doubt if there Is
a penal settlementIn the world where
the men have the samecare and consid-
eration shown them. The coffee plan-

tations are worked largely by negroes
who come from the New Hebrides un-

der contract to stay two or three years,
local labor being very

The the laborers Is month
and rations, being principal Jew named
article of food. This cheapnessof la-

bor Is explanationof the profit In
cultivating coffee. If we had to pay
the wages current In tho United States
there would be no money In Its pro-

duction. We export to France and
allowed a rebate of one-ha- lf of tho
entry duties, which Is a considerable
bonus, There are a few Englishmen
In New Caledonia, hut no Americans,

believe, outside of the consul. The
French are very Jealous of foreigners
and discourage all outsiders from com-
ing there."

ON HER KNEES.

bru- -

Onro a Veur u California Wuimin Wulh
it Quarter of u Mile.

Walking on bared and bended knees
for a quarter of a mile along a dusty
and stony road may seem a queer
to show one's appreciation of the gifts
of God. but that Is the way In which
Mrs. Louisa Williams of San Leandro.
Cal.. annually pays a debt of gratitude
to her maker. She recently accom-
plished feat for the sixteenth time.
Mrs. is the wife of .1. P.

large
near San Leandro. Seventeen years
ago her husband lost his sight.

oculists examined his eyes and
all agreed he would never see
again. Then the turned to
She prayed on her bended knees that
He restore her husband to sight.
vowed that If her prayer was granted
she would walk on her bared knees
from her home to church In the
annual procession of the ghost,
that she would feed poor and
for the distressed. Whether or not her
prayers were heard and answered or

rjlJE CORNER.

experiencing

Minneapolis

Hrasshopper

Grasshopper

Whltechapol

brldegroom-Everybod- y

to Impartially
eyes some

cause, happened. generosity and

afterward, breakfast. laughed
fruiterer well social

that, blackguardism,

and much
done.
pain--

and others.
will continue to take while

power to travel remains. It
her over an hour to complete Jour-
ney, people along route stand-
ing prayerfully hhe slowly passed
along. Once in church
almost overcome exhaustion,
prayed continued favor
Creator.

lnrrn of Kngllih Speakingi'opiiliition.
Only years ago, within

still there were
world but thirty millions

who spoke
who us their

own, In varying degrees excellence
Inaccuracy, 120.000,000.

other words, spite wars and
and famine, so common

first half, they have every
years. be said people

no other tongue. Included among
speaking Im-

migrants to great re-
public, whatever their
slnco their children Inevitably ucqulre

language country.
much more rapidly people In-

crease English than others
is seen this statement:

years population Increase

Mrs.

United States cent;

speaker."
while In rranco there virtually
change. one-four- th

(Including
Europe) Is English speaking or

entire native, uncivilized,
and Immigrant population South

Central America Japan, Is
Tho people Russia

cent,
France cent, Austria-Hungar- y

cent, Italy
Spain about each.

Iteiiulreil Time.
Julia Haven't you heard anything

western healer who
such holding peo-

ple's May Why,
Is Interesting. Tom

hour last night me how
the man held the patient's hand.

Much Alike.
Britisher But your club, waiters and

the themselves the
evening costume. How

apart? New Oil tho
waiters habitually sober, ami ihoy
never That's the
way I tell.

Soggettlon.
jTer never to

She matter with Epis-cop-

service?

Women ond unload vessels
of Japanesoports.

DV DREDG.NO. QDD
tteir .llethoil .Moiihum

tin- - IMiii'it I'roilmtloii.
Montana Is n revival

placer mining. Many diggings
liave opened, and placer grounds

stu u a
every promise placer

which

are

Is,

are

are

Williams

Emi-
nent

use

a few years reach an enormous llg
ure, year will greatly exceed last,
and there are reasons why this branch
of Montana's greatest Industry ahould

Increase Importance. Tho
greatest Impetus to placer mining, ac-

cording to Helena dispatch to
Journal.hascome through

application the steam dredge to
bars and creek beds that

could bo mined In the ordinary
way. At present largest
steam dredge over used placer min-

ing Is earning ?C00 a day the bed
Creek, Ucavcrhcad

county. It handle from 4,000 to
yards every twenty-fou- r

hours. larger dredge is being built
Milwaukee the same company.

There Is perhaps no place Montana
where the dredge be used so
much successas gulch.
For many years, 'in fact, from the
earliest placer mining the Terrl-- j
tcry, the creek has baf-

fled all ordinary methods of working.

LIFE-AN- D DEATH.
the unreliable.

pay $1! the district of

rice the young Harney

the

I

way

the

that

She

the
holy

the care

Isaacs, who had been turns cab
driver and a went, twenty-fiv-e

years ago, to South Africa. 1849,
twenty-tw-o years later, he returned to
London this time as Barney Harnato,

"Kafir King." It said that he
worth a hundred million dollars,

and that the "Barnato which
Included Cecil Rhodes, controlled before
richest boiled When he
wcrld. came traveling bag he

covered shirt,
he began companies anxious search Instituted the

mines develop garment. most thorough
So skilfully were they was

conservative England went futile, and
Barnato's stocks, reproachful glances

that started twenty-fiv-e best man, who
each three hundred dollars.
Other sharesthat sold Wednesday

five dollars commanded Friday
live hundred. been estimated
that, up a year ago, British pub-

lic had invested seven hundred andfif-

ty million dollars Burnato
schemes. When craze Its

Barnato's income asserted
twenty-fiv-e million dollarsa

fortune three
Williams, who owns a fruit hundred millions

wife God.

The tide turned failure
Jameson Barnatospent vast

sums bolster enterprises; but
faith had overstrainedand

the stocks continued fall. Suddenly
Barnato went South Africa some

others that he might
a remnant fortune. Returning,
Insane he ended
mldoceai.

The stories told this
Chrlsto presenta curious character.

whether not vision returned the Gossip dwelt upon
blinded through natural champaign baths,his "loud" toilets,

the unusual The i lavish tramps
Williams restored within gars and pet bull that shared

weeks and today his Peoplo
as as any man, ambitions when they recalled

Williams, her husband, her rela-- ho had
tlves nnd all neighbors believe that expelled two clubs. He gave
ier prayers the performance of ' money charity, hut thnt

the ow caused the miracle be ! causo anybody forget that
In that belief she taken her wealth largely gained by the ruin
fill Journey each year to the church of said of him that,

doubtless It
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the
the the

by as
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though he Inhabited n palace In PIcca
dilly, hla soul still lived In White-chape- l.

The most unfriendly view recognized
that Barnato had qualities of leader-
ship. He was inventive,
audacious, persevering, full of

he spent himself In erecting a
house of cards, destined to fall,
doubtless, that hand

been withdrawn.

And In long run nobody will ben-

efit. Inflation anddevelopment are
synonymous. The frenzy of specula
tion little or nothing to a
wealth, a successful speculatorIs
chiefly remembered In after times as
one who brought many to beggary

"I know how to form to a
greaterIdea of life," said Rich-
ard Steele, "than In what Is prac-

tice of some wealthy men whom I
that mnke no step to the

Improvement of their fortunes,
wherein they do also advance
those of other men."

Keeognltlon That Failed,
"Congressman Spouter Is

nIzed lea,ier 0f his party, Is ho not?"
England and Wales, 27 per cent; Ger-- .iyes every ono except tho
nany, 21 per cent; Russia, per cent; I

civilized world

Includo
of

and and
per

and and

The

hands? No. Julia
spent

you tell
them Yorker

ten. only
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5,000 dirt

and

say,

resource.
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humane

could name,

not

recog--

GRAINS TRUTH.

A dancing Christian is never shod
preparationof gospel of

peace.
Tho superintendentof every Sabbatli

school should either look happy or dlo
in attempt.

Tho armor of God covers only tlTat
of the body exposedwhen we are

facing enemy.
Shrinkage In spiritual life is not

growth, and yet there are people who
seem to think so,

The man who has truo faith will

his

irilol MB IU IIUIIUIO Uiuuvj , nu nuuiti
have uu empty pocketbook.

It should be of the Christian
to live the windows of heaven
will always be right over his head.

When a nothing
for tho of tho world,

he clubbing a pine tree for apples.

There is Joy heaven over one
repenteth,even though he has

a noraber of tho church for

QUEER AND CURIOUS THINOS
AND EVENTS.

Why llrlclegniom l.imknl MiuIkmI

III Sum11 Pug Niiw-i- I Life A

t'nlf with Oiu lltiil) Tito llentl
Oilier Curio.

Rruionntrniu'fl,
Attnirrnns of nvei

your mother did
well:
Slio luld the npiilo

In your father's
hand,

And we Imvo
O wondcii what

Tlie man was not
deceived, nor yet

stand;
lie chose to lose, for

of her, Ids
throne

With her die, but could not live
nlonc.

nnughterx of he did not fnll so low,
fall so far, ns that sweet woman
fell;

For something better, than as godi to
know,

That husband In that home left off to
dwell:

this, till love he reckoned less thuu
lore,

Shall man be first and for ever-
more.

Daughter of Kvel It was for your dear
sake

world's tlrst hero died uncrown'd
kins:

Ood's great pity touched the grand
mistake,

And made his married life a sacred
tiling:

For yet his nobler sons, If aURht be true,
Ind tho lost IMen In their love to you.

the llrlilcgronui Looked riinlird.
From the Auburn Advertiser:

good story told of one the numer-
ous bridegrooms of yesterday, whoo
nervousness In face of the ap-
proaching event was so great that

the ceremony ho inadvertently
gold and diamond minesin tho ..donned two shirts.
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raugements. Finally It occurred to the
jiersplrlng bridegroom that he was un-
comfortably hot, and, In a moment of
mental reaction, he argued that, per-
haps, It was due to too much clothing.
(Investigation proved the soundness of
his theory, and a quick shift of attlro
was made. The waiting company won-
dered at the flush In the bridegroom's
cheeks as he entered the parlors, but
It was all explained later.

Ill Small Ilog Smed III. Life,
From the Philadelphia Press: Glou-

cester dispatch: John Van Der Werf,
about 33 years old. a bartenderIn this
city, was found burled up to his neck
in mud in a marsh near Newtown
Creek bridge, this city, early this morn-
ing, by Edward Carey. Carey was
walking along tho tracks,when a smnll
dog rushing toward him, whining
in a piteous manner. It then rushed
toward the marsh, finally Carey
concluded to Investigate the cause of
tho dog's actions, nnd started for tho
piarsh.

When within n few yards of tho
marsh Carey was startled to hear
moans. Caroy aroused Patrick Mea-le- y,

son, Timothy Mealey; Daniel
Kane, and Frederick Emmlnson, who
all reside within a short distance of the
marsh. The searchingparty soon dis
covered tho causo of the small dog's
strange actions, when Van Der Werf
was found hurled up to his neck In the
mud. He was extricated. Had the
rescuing party been much longer In dis-
covering tho man's position he would
have probably disappeared below the
surface of the soft mud.

The ruft Adder
Ono of the most dangerous Inhabi-

tants of tho tropical forests Is the puff
adder. It is about five feet In length,
and often as thick as tho calf of a
man's leg. This snake, If seen In a
natural history museum, would appear
so conspicuous reason of Its brM-jlia- nt

coloring of black, green and yel-
low stripes,that one would fancy there
would be no danger of any animal
coming upon it unawares. But take It
,ln Its true homo, where It lies half
hidden In the background of leaves-gr- een

and brown and yellow In Its for-
est environment,and you will at onco
,seo that Its stripes are Just so many
mimetic designs meant to conceal It
from observation. The puff adder
strikes backwards. So If a touch dis-
turbs It on any part of Its long body
as it lies resting, it Immediately ralsw
Its head and strikes In tho direction
of the disturbance. And thero Is only
ono result death.

Thl Dog Klopn ltuimwuy llornn.
From the Minneapolis 'limes: A

gentleman who makes his homo at the
Hotel Berkeley is the possessorof n
fine St. Bernard which deservesn gold
medal. The dog has developeda strong
penchantfor stopping runaway horses,
and the last time the stop accom-
plished Just In time to save a party of
ladles from serious injury and perhaps
worse. His master was driving down
Portland avenue last Saturday when
he was startled by a cry of "Lookout!"
Ho turned and wns Just In time to
wheel his horse out of tho way of a
runaway,which tearing down the
avenue. Just ahead there was a party
of ladles who could not possibly escapo
what seemedcertain death to some of
thera, when the dog, who had
following and who seemed by instinct

sooner or later have as good a chance to comprehend tho Impending tragedy.
to provo It us Daniel had. gave a leap and caughtthe lines of the

The llfo of tho Christian who does runaway between his teoth, his great
not love his Bible is nover marked by wolght bringing the frightened animal
closa lesemblanceto Christ. lt0 haunches Just as ho was about

If we would get where God can $ Wl' -- "
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A t'emiu of the Illlntl.
It Is stated that there are 1,000,000

blind people In the world, or one to
every 1,500 Inhabitants. Latest reports
show 23,000 blind persons in Great
Britain, or 870 for each million In-

habitants. Blind Infants of fewer
than Ave years, 106 for each million;
between Ave and fifteen, 288; between
twenty and twenty-flv- o, 422; between

Rome, neonle seeem to have an IdeaJ forty-fiv- e and sixty, 1,025, and above

that dropping a nickel In the church'
sixty-fiv- e years, 7,000 for each million,

basket now and thenwill nlck.l-pl- a I Russia and Egypt are tho countrlei
thilr ln where the blind constitute thv largest

'S . '

proportionate number of the total pop-

ulation, In Russia on necount of tho

lark of experienced medlral nttentlon,
nnd lu Egypt because of ophthalmia
duo to Irritation rauned by tho movo-met- it

of tho sand by tho wind. Thera
nre nearly 200,000 blind persons In Eu-

ropean Russia.

Aburncn of Light nmi Anlmnl Life.
Some of the effects of tho absenceof

light upon animal life were strikingly
revealed not long ago on tho reopen-

ing of an old mine near Uangor, Cat.
In a dry slope connecting two shafts
one of tho explorers was astonished
nnd stnrtlod to find a number of files

Hint were perfectly white, except tho
eyes, which were red, anil directly aft-

erwards he killed a pure white rattle
snake. Tho anlmnls had lived in tno
dry passages, whore they had been
supplied with air, but not with light.
It Is supposed that the files were off-

spring of some thnt had been Impris-

oned by the partial filling of the mlno
with wnter about thirty years ago,
and that tho snake, when quite young,
had been washed down In a rain, A
few of the files were exposed to light
In a glass case and resumed the col-

ors of ordinary house files within
week.

Tho American ISUoii.

The American buffalo or bison has
been almost exterminatedthrough tho
greed of hunters,but a herd of twenty
owned by the Island Improvement com-

pany Is kept on Antelope Island, In tho
Great Salt Lake, under conditions
which, it Is hoped, will lead to their
Increase. The Island Is thirty miles
long by six wide, and Is virtually given
up to the animals, who graze there in
a semi-wil- d state. During the past
year four calves were born, and tho
futuro prograss of this curious animal
colony will bo watched with great In-

terest. A herd of bisons is also kept
In Yellowstone Park.

AIIm Mitchell's Lli-rtrl- c footprint.
From the Florida Times-Unio- n: Me-

lbourne, Fla.: A severe thunder storm
occurred yesterday. The llghtnlug
struck the gable on the west side of
Jnmes H. Baker's house. Mr. Baker'a
sister, MissMitchell, was pumping wat-

er on the porch. The stocking and
shoo on her right foot were torn to
pieces,and tho Imprint of her foot was
stamped an eighth of an Inch deep In-

to the hard pine plank. Dr. Brown
pronounces Miss Mitchell out of dan-

ger, but It will be a long time beforo
she will be able to he around again.

yurrr Ctlf I'reak.
They raise all sorts of freaks In New

Mexico, but the most novel one report-
ed lu many mouths Is a calf monstro-
sity. The cow that gave birth to It
belongedto tho La Cueva Ranch Com-

pany. The calf had two perfectly
formed and fully developed heads
Joined to one body. That Is, there waj
apparentlybut one body, but an exam-
ination revealed surprising things. It
showed that the wonderful calf wa.i
practically a double animal. Thero
were two fully developed hearts and
two sets of lungs, two sets of stom-
achs,and, in fact, two of nearly all the
vita organs, although some of them
were merely rudimentary. Another
strange thing nbout the strange calf
was that It had a fifth leg, which waj
attached to the brisket of the animal.
Now the calf Is dead and wolves are re-

sponsible for the loss to the museum
managers of a great drawing card. A
pack of wolves attackedand killed both
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cow and calf. The latter's hide wai
saved,however, and will be stuffed and
exhibited.

Only Six, but Weigh 133.
The largest baby In the west Is Sel-

la Babbit. She lives with her parents
at No. 30 Prospect ave., Kansas City,
Kan. 54ella Is six years old. When
she was horn she weighed flvo and a
half pounds. Now she weighs 152, and
Is In fine health and as lively :u any
girl of her ago anywhere. When she
was three years old she weighed eighty-f-

ive pounds. After that age sho
took on flesh rapidly. Last month sha
gained twenty pounds.

Mono Protect IU Little Cunlnn Friend.
From the Baltimore Sun: Cumber-

land, Md.: Contractor Thomas Kean
of Cumberland has a horse and llttla
dog that ure fast friends. This morn-
ing whllo tho horse was left standing
In tho street a large dog fiercely at-
tacked tho little dog. Tho horse took
In the situationand deliberately walked
to the scenoof the light, and with ono
powerful stroko of his fore foot In.
stantly killed the big dog.

A Poiir-Poote- il Klre righter.
H. H. Burns, of Traverso City, Mich.,

has a dog that has established a record
ns a fireman. On two occasions it haa
extinguished fires that would luivv-stroye- d

tho houses but for the dog'B
efforts. It puts out tho flro by rolling
on It. Once it lost most of Its hair
before the flames were eubdued. The
dog Is a handsome cotter spaniel and
Is very popular In TraverseCity, wnera
Its exploits are well known.

lu n lice-Tre-

From the New Orleans Times-Democra- t:

Mlco: The richest bee tree ever
cut la this county was cut a few days
ago by Klnson Oregory, living a few
miles from this place. The tre$ a'large pine, had two swarms In It 'll
feet apart, the honey from the two
swarms approaching within four tttjmaking 14 feet of solid honey.

Why Nqt
"I seethat It is proposedto leglsUt

againstthe departmentstores " "Wellwhy should they have any sneclsi'
privileges? Haven't we Jimt as muchright to Interfere with their uuiIumiias with anybody else's?"
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ncforo n man nnd woman nro mar-
ried, they nrgiio n question:after tlioy
nro married, they dlsputo about It.

Tlioro probablynever was nnv ono
to eloquentho could nuiko his hearers
bulievu that ho sulTersull lm claims.

A man can bouoino notorious bv
his Intention of colni: to

Alaska.
When a jjlrl thinks sho Is awfully

eweet, she linrts It dltllcult to keep theopinion to lioivelf.

To Care Conatlpatlon Forever.
i.TnHS9??l!."?u Candv Cathartic lOo orSSfl.C. C. fall to cure, drugging refund money!

After ix man parses sixty, his wlfo
has no excuseto ho jealousof him.

Wheneveryou hearanyone speak of
hlmbclfus --hlph Hplrited," it is near-
ly always a sign that ho Is a little hit
willy.

After a girl Is 28, sho doesn't be-
lieve in long engagements.
Don'tTobacco8plt and SmokeTour Lite flwaiiloijull toliHcroviHIy and forcu-r- . lie iniii;.netlc, full of life, iicrtunml vigor, lake .Wlo-JJae-,

llio wondotMteirkcr,that mukci weak nn'ii
Miotif. AlldriitfMs.Mlcor!. Ciiietrimniii.
tccil. liooklrt and sample free. Address,
Sterllni; KeincdyCo., I'IiIi-iik- or Xe- - York.

Kvery woman telling of her sickness
m'B shu "puttered everything."

Eczema
All Her Lile.

Mr. E. D. Jenkins,of Lithonia, Ga.,
toys thathis daughter,Ida, inherited a
severecaseof Eczema,which the usual
mercuryand potash remedies failed to
relieve. Year by year she was treated
with various medicine, external appli-
cationsand internal remedies,without
result. Hfr sufferings were intense,
and herconditiongrew steadily worse.
All the blood remedies did not

seemtcreachthedis-
ease at all until S.
S.S.wasgiven, when
an improvement
was at once noticed.
The medicine wasJNI continuccd with fav-
orable results, and
now she is cured

if rilraifflw sound and well, her
skin is perfectly

UVYW clear and pureand
sue lias been saved
from what threat

enedto blight Iter life forever.
S.S.S. (guaranteedpurely vegetable")

cures Eczema,Scrofula, Cancer, Rheu-
matism, or any other blood trouble.

It is a real blocd remedy and always
cures even after all else fails.

A RealBlood Remedy.
Takea blood remedy tor a blood disease;
a tonic won't cure it.

Our books
on blood and
skin diseases
mailed free to
any address.sssSwift Specific
Co., Atlanta,
Ga.

STANDARD Of TilEHflM $75

One Standard
One Price

Two (hart MatMct till
cm a frtit deal lo mry

Mqrd riatr. Th first
ehaatea a a,ulltr of ma-

terial,LA vIM tltfaact
coattractlea

wakh ataadi
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for tat worU'a tattcra.
Tfea aacaaa caabulic
itto 'fact that w oat caa

ay aa IM7 Cataabla
cheaptr ttaa yoa. Jut
rataaaiMrthtat two facta.

tMfiGoIinnfaias.ttO,

flirtford Bicycles, SgJLSS
a MtH taaXolaaMa, J80, S4S. f40, f30,

M)PE IWRL Hartford, Corr.
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SLICKER
WILL KEEP YOU DKY.

Don't to fooled with a mackintosh
of rubbercoat tf you wantacoat
thatwill keepyou dry In thehard--

.t.rm hnu th Flcll Hra Iff

Slicker. If not for In your
town, write ror caiaiocua iu

A. J. TOWER. Boilon. Man.

o Co J

For Ml at Druaai't or Rent Pre on receipt of rrlca)
y CBKTAfN CUBE CO.,MTanaTllle. lod.

DR. in. ABBNDROTH,
DALLAS, TKXAR.

Hiaux, Tel.. July It, UD7. Dear Sin Cnrlotnl )ou
till null a money order, lor which tend rue two buiee

17vour Bale lluaril I aellilM. 1 hareIwMiJn Yry bad
(hrve rrara. Hare tmii Irrateu by wreral

ShjUilai!. but obtained no relief. Hy health ha.
iiuwn won all the ilmei not able lo be l but partof
ui lime uuill about thrt inonthaago. A frltnd hear-Ji-S

of my tent m a boaof your Hutu (luard
riftllllee and 1 unhI thru) and they helped lr wondrr-full- ).

I ll " of acur II I hatr enough ol your
to ut. 1 aia needingyour medicinebadnowt

MiMBd at onroaud oblige,

CURI YWMEIF!
Dee Hlf lor unaaUral

dtacharaee,tataaiaatlaa.
Irrllatloni or Iceralioni
f in it A A n rant.B9(a Miaea. IaiuUM, aad sot aatrla--

DaTMfMMWIWNlM aeutor aol aoM.

VaaMaiTi.t.r1 atoMbr
or atnt la plain wrataor,

bWmiIoaani'.v' tlrealar unt o raaa4.

j toMllcIa

r' fel

ALAUKAN EXPEDITION.

Cnmiinny Idn lli.pn Oreunlrril to O.i In
of (lolil.

Portland, Me., Aug. 7. dipt. Miles
Standlsh of Montreal, who him been
upcndliiK tho Hiininier In AInalta, linn
written u letter which wno received
here yesterday, in UiIb letter he Bald
the situation on the tho Klondlko Ih
not very dlsslmllnr toothergold fields.
The yellow mental Is there,but It docs
not He around the ground In chunks
waiting to be scooped up. It can only
be securedby patient and uncommonly
lnbcrotis placer mining, Interspersed
with many weary miles of tramping
around from pocket to pocket. He fur-

ther says that the Journey to tho "dig-
gings" from Juneau is an enltsrorlse
calculated to pall tho stoutestheart."

Heyond all this, winter Is nlrcady be-

ginning In the region nnd nny one who
stnrts must stop over at Juneauuntil
next May. Thcro Is not food enough
In all Alaska to keep the people who
nro planning to go there, for a month.
He also says tho Inrger part of tho
Klondike region Is In Canada without
"stretching an elastic boundary line
un inch," nnd adds that the Dominion
police will have somethingto say nbout
ynkoescoming over there and taking
away all the gold.

New York, Aug. 7. A half dozen am-

bitious Drooklynltes arc organizingnn
expedition to Alaska to searchfor somo
of tho gold, David P. Watklns of
Brooklyn, clerk of the Republican gen-

eral committee, In making up a party
of which he will bo one. and which well
leave early In February to seek for-

tunes in tho gold Holds. Deputy Cor-

oner Jacob Moss of Brooklyn Is tho
most enthusiasticmember of the party,
and he has nlrcady asked Coroner
Coombs for a leave of absenceto begin
early In February. Another member
of tho company of fortune hunters Is
F. V. Knoiise, an agent of the New
York Building and Loan association.
Ho la the youngestmember of tho ex-

pedition.
""Commodore" Watklns has a fond-

ness for planning big trips whenever
an occasion presentsitself, but he has
never undertakenso ambitious nn ex-

periment as the one which Is occupy-
ing his nttcntlon now. He took a party
of twenty or more Republicans to St.
Louis for the national convention or
18911, Including three of the delegates,
and hns managed trips to more re-

mote points, but none so far away as
Alaska. Mr. Moss says he will take
with him enough money to enrry him
to Alaska and that ho will start up In
business. He does not expect to pros-
pect for the preciousmetal, but thinks
as much money can be made In com-

mercial enterprises.
"My friends think I am joking," he

snld, "when I tell them I am going to
Alaska, but I am not. Others will be
going from the east,"but If I can raise
money and leave my affairs In good
shape here, thore is no Teason why I
should not go and I can do this. We
expect to start In February and
reach Klondike in time for the mining
season. I am fully determinedto go
myself whether Watklns, Knouse and
the othersgo or not."

It Is reported that a Klondike syn-

dicate of 100 men Is being formed by
residentsof Bay Shore, Sayvlllo and
North Port, Long Island. It is said that
each man will advance $1000. They will
cross the continent, purchasea boat,
man It with their own men and snll
from the Pacllle ocean, taking a year's
provision with thorn.

COTTON MILL STRIKE.

1400 OprrtttlvcnOult Work nn Account of
i:itiloymeut of Negro T,ubor.

Atlanta, Ga., Aug. 7. The strike of
the 1400 operativesof the Fulton bag
and cotton mills against the employ-
ment of negro labor, which was sup-

posed to havo been settled Thursday
afternoon,was on again yesterday.

A verbal agreementwas reached be-

tween the strikers and President El-s- as

of tho company and It was given
out by both sides that the trouble liad
been adjusted.

PresidentElaaa 'declared his willing-Tiess

to dischargethe negro women,
to whom objoction had beenmade,and
It was not supposedthat any difficulty
would bo encountered in agreeingup-

on a written .contract. Whenthe .co-
ntract drawn up by the strikers' com-

mittee was presentedto Mr. Elsasyes-

terday morning, however, he declined
to sign it and the settlementwas de-

clared off.
The causeof the new disagreement

is the demand of the strikers that the
mill not only withdraw the negro
women who were tho cause of the
strike, but that all other negroes cm-ploy- ed

in the mill except firemen and
scrub women be removed and that the
mill obligate Itself not to discharge
any of the white operativeson account
of the strike. To tbe6e conditionsthe
mill management objected, claiming
that they were not included In the ver-
bal understandingreached Thursday
afternoon,

Kicltement Vrevall,
Crystal Falls, Mich., Aug. 7. Thare

rvas no change In the situation here
liiBt night, although the people aro in
a feverish stato of excitementand the
least incentive would probably incite
many of the miners to makeau attack
on the Jail where PeterBons, the mur-
derer of Pearl Morrison, is confined.
Armed men watched the Jail all night
to prevent Sheriff Walto from taking
Bons away, as it was reported ho in-

tended to do.

Comtulaaloner Voatar Una Ketorrtod.
New York, Aug. 7. John W. Foster,

the commissioner sent by President
McKlnley to England to confer with
Lord Salisbury relative to the Bering
seam'atter( arrived hereon the steam-
er St. Louis yesterdayevening, accom-
panied by Mrs. Foster. When aBked
what he had to say concerning the re-

sult of bis mission abroad,Mr. Foster
replied: "I do not care to Bay any-
thing concerning the Bering seaques-
tion until I have Urst seen Secretary
phornaii and submittedmy report."

Note Indian I.arr.
Ardniore, I. T Aug. 7. The Chicka-

saw legislature at Itu special session,
which adjourned lout Saturday,passed
tho following bill to regulate the en-

rollment of thoso applicantsfor Chick
aHaw citizenship who have been re-

ceived Into tho tribe hIiico tho last
rollB were completed:

Be It enacted by tho legislatureof
tho Chickasaw nation, that tho gov-

ernor, national treasurer and secre-
tary of tho Chickasaw nation mnko
out and furnish by Sept. 1C, 1697, to
tho Dawes commission a true nnd cor-

rect copy of tho rolls of Chlcknsaws
by blood and members of the Chicka-
saw tribe by lntcr-marrla- made prior
to Juno 10, 1890, havo tho same print-
ed, ono copy to be furnished theDawes
commission, one copy to be retained
In tho office of tho secretary for the
Chickasaw people.

Sec. 2. Bo It further onacted, that
the governor, treasurer nnd secretary
are hereby authorizedand directed to
add to tho presentrolls all Chlckasaws
by blood whose nnmes do not appear
upon tho rolls of 1S90, provided, no
persons shall bo placed upon the rolls
by tho governor, treasurerand nation-
al secretary as Chlcknsaws by blood
except thoso persons whoso Chicka-
saw blood has never been disputed or
denied by tho Chickasaw nation and
nil persons that have married Chlckn-
saws by blood according to tho laws of
tho Chickasaw nntioii,

Sec. 3. Bo It further enacted, that
the sum of $150 Is hereby appropriated
out of nny money in the treasury not
otherwiseappropriatedto pay the gov-
ernor, treasurerand secretaryfor their
services, nnd tho nudltor shall draw
his warrant due tho treasurer for tho
same, who shall pay the same to the
governor, treasurer nnd secretary of
tho Chickasaw nntlon, and this act
takeseffect from and after Its passage.

Recommended by R. M. Harris, gov-

ernor of Chickasaw nation.
Approved July 31, 1897,

It. M. HARRIS,
Governor Chickasaw Nation.

MURDER AND SUICIDE.

U. n. Ilitlly Killed Ilia Wife unci Then Took
1'nlann.

Grand Rapids, Mich., Aug. 7. G. H.
Dalley, a well-to-d- o Jenlsonman. shot
his wlfo Thursday night Yesterday
morninghe took poison nnd died while
in chnrge or the officers. Tho woman
may possibly recover.

Last April Dalley sent a letter to
Mayor Swift of Chicago, saying he
wanteda woman of mature yearsas a
wife. The mayor gave his letter to tho
newspapers as a literary curiosity.
The result was that Dalley received
nearly 500 answersfrom women who
wanteda home. Out of the lot he se-

lected Mrs. Hattie Newton, a Chicago
wkJow. Three months ago they were
married. Dalley was 70 years old, his
bride 45. Their life wasunhappy,Dal-
ley becoming very jealous when his
wife returned to Chicago for a long
visit.

They quarreled bitterly and finally
separated. Dalley gave his wife three
days to return to her allegianceas his
wife. The time was up Thursday
night, but she refused to resumeher
wifely relations. Ho forced his way
Into her bed chamber, and pressingnn
army musketagainsther head, fired.
Tho woman seized the muzzle and
pushed it aside, but tho charge pene-
trated her right side. She staggered
from the house nnd fell bleeding on
the doorstep of Luman Jcnlson's
house, where she was found.

Dalley wns arrested,and as there Is
no Jail in Jenlsonhe remained In the
custody of officers until yesterday
morning, when he was to be taken to
Grand Haven. Beforo taking the train
he was allowed to enter a saloon nnd
drink several beers. At tho bar ho
fell backwards in spasms. Ho had
managed to slip strychnlnoIn tho beer,
unperceived, and was dead in a few
minutes.

Held Up and Robbed.
Tcxarkana,Ark., Aug. 7. Thursday

night J. M. Tcrrentine, a prominent
merchantof Atlanta, Texas, was held
up In this city and robbedof $10 and a
sold watch and chain valued at $50.
Mr. Turentine was returning lo his ho-

tel from tho saw mills of tho Central
Coal and Coke company, whither lie
had gone on a business visit,and as he
was crossinga valley ho was asked tho
time by a negro. As ho reached out
his watch tho highwayman leveled a
revolver in his victim's face and holc-in- g

him at bay divested him of the
above named articles.

Iteana for It.
"I never hear you speak of your

eon."
"No. There are occasionally some

little mattersof family history that ono
does not like to discuss."

"He hasn't disgraced the family
name, has he?"

"No. Fortunately he had decency
enough to change his name before he
would consent to run for the IpiHrIb.
ture." Chicago Post.

tlruln Blockade
KansasCity, Mo., Aug. 7 A block-

ade of grain destined for Galveston is
on in KansasCity, which threatensto
become serious. I.aat night there were
1800 cars of wheat ou the sidetracks
hero and fully half of It is billed
through to Galveston. All the gulf
roads are short of engines for the
reasonthat their motive motive power
has been put in uso in the grain belt
and there is no way of starting the
grain southwardwith near the rapid-
ity with which it is pouring into Kan-
sasCity.

t JackWllllama Lynched.
BarbersvUle Ky., Augi 7. Jack Wil-

liams was caught in the mountains
near Brush creek and lynched Thurs-
day night by a mob of enragedmen.
He and hisbrother Tom were accused
of assaulting a deaf mute girl named
Vlney Bays. Tom Williams was forced
to marry his victim. He is now In
jail here and there are threats of
lynching hlsa. The crime was a shock-
ing one, The girl was brought Into
court yesterday scantily clothed and
barefooted.

M0RGAN0FALABA31A.

CHAnACTCH SKETCH OF A
j FAMOUS STATESMAN.

I An holillrr, llr Later
llccitniK ('oiuplcninn ua L'liMiniilnii of

' thr Itlglita nf Urn Colored llrotlnr
lila foreign I'ollcv.

T Is now twenty
years and four
months, almost to a
day, since John T.mMorgan of Alabama
first took his scat
In the United States
senate. He is now

i s, isna ( years oi age. a
llfll member of the cou--

TaHRI vention of 1801

Jrr which voted Ala-

bama out of the Union, he showed his
faith In tho confederacy by enteringits
army as a private. By successiveelec-

tions and promotions he rose to bo a
brigadier-genera-l, and came to the Sen-

ate as a Democrat after the reconstruc-
tion of his state. He has set continu-
ously, none of his being
seriously disputed until the last one, In
1894. Then a Populist named Rees, re-

ceiving credentials from Kolb. the
claimant to the governorship, present-
ed himself nt Washington and demand-
ed Morgan's place, but the senate was
of the opposite mind, nnd Morgan re-

mained.
From the day of his entranceinto the

chamber he has beena profound stu-
dent of foreign affairs, nndall his sym-

pathies have gone out to people who
nppeared to be suffering oppression In
nny part of the world. When It was
not the Irish, it wns the Venezuelans;
when not the Venezuelans, the Arme-
nians; when not the Armenians, the
Cubans. He Is a lover of liberty, and
Impatient of long roads to its attain
ment when a short cut Is possible.

He Is also a "manifest destiny" man,
believing that It is the mission of the
United Stntes to absorb all the land
and water and people on the western
hemisphere, as a means of spreading
freedom and civilization among a lar-
ger shareof the race. For this reason

SENATOR MORGAN.
every plan like the cutting of the Nicar-
agua canal or the laying of an ocean
cable to South American ports enlists
his active aid at once. His acquaint-
ance with foreign interestshas caused
him to be appointedto take part in the
Behring sea controversy before the
Paris tribunaland as a member of va--

Tlons International bodies.
He is a man of many purposes.When

PresidentHayes nominated Fred Doug
lass for marshall of the District of Co.
lumbti, a good many of the old time
Democratic senatorsrefused to vote at
all on tho question of congrmatlon.
Mr. Morgan not only voted with the
all on the question of confirmation,
but made a stirring speech, which
lenked out to tho public in spite of the
supposed secrecy of an executive ses-

sion. After remnrklng that ho was not
troubled about the color of the candi-
date'sskin, he added:

"I was a candidateon the Democrat-
ic electoral ticket of Alabama. I so-

licited the vote of black men and ob-

tained them to the number of 10,000
and now when the name of the most
eminent representative man of this
race is presented for the shrievalty of
a district five miles square, shall I go
back to the colored people of Alabama,
whose votes I solicited and received,
and tell them I refused to vote for him
for no reason except that he Is a col-

ored man? No, sir; I cannot perform
such an act. I know not what may bo
the opinions or policy of others In this
regard, but I do know that I have no
sympathy with any opinions or policy
that would draw tho color line on an
executive nomination, particularly in
view of national events thnt aro now
transpiring, nnd which nre so full of
promise for the future of the coun-
try."

It must not be Inferred that Mr. Mor-
gan had forgotten his race prldo or
preferences. Ho Is as staunchn Cauca-
sian ns any In the country, even while
uttering these words. Ono of his ar-
ticles of faith Is that, strive as their
philanthropic white neighbors may to
improvo their condition, tho negroes
nre bound to remain, In this country at
least, a laboring class, and he has al-

ways favored measures looking to the
deportationof all the es to their
ancestral home In Africa.

Indeed, when Bishop Turner, the
Southernnegro ecclesiastic, gave vent,
two yearsago, to an outburst of Indig-
nation over what seemed to him the
hopeless of outlook of the negro In' Am
erica, and urged all his flock to go back
to Africa without delay, the senator
was so impressed with the speech that
he resolved to have the bishop appoint-
ed United States minister to Liberia.
He broached the subject to Turner,
who at first declined to consider It, as
he had already recommendedsomo ono
else. "Oh, never mind," said the sen-
ator, "you go to see PresidentCleve-
land and give him this letter, In which
I have told him that you aro yourself
the man of men for the place. You
won't have to do any talking." So the
bishop went. ,
' Mr. Cleveland received him pleasant-
ly and remarked,"I suppose you have
come to talk over the mission to Libe-
ria?"

I "Why, yes," said Turner, "here is a
letter Senator Morgau pressed upon
me, and "
i "Never mind the letter." Interrunted
the president. "I remember what you
told me aboutyour candidatethe other
day, and that's all I want. What did
you say bis name was, again?" The
jbisbop attempted to explain, but the
president,supposinghe was trying to
pour out some thanks, cut him short.
'All he wanted was the name, and the
IklshoB stammeredIt OHt. The'aext

dny tho Rev. WRllnin Herculrs Heard BUMMER
was gazetted ns minister to Liberia. Ncnrly ,,V(,r. womnn wh(, cnn nfford
and he--tor Morgan was dumbfounded ,t tnkcg a few rcsl drn thp nolthe the i,rCBBf,d ,n n coo, Bown r6.Pi iipoa him, till ho learned how his cInl hummock, walking In shadyletter had iifver been presented. rnv ,.,,, ,,

Iliiu lllri'trlclly Kill.
This subject Is treated of In an ar--'

tlcie In tho January number of tho
"Journul of Practical Medicine," by
Dr. Francis B. Bishop. The amount
of electricity that will sometimes pass
through the human body without pro-
ducing fatnl results Is surprising nnd
often unaccountable, while at other
times currents less powerful In every
way, for some reasons are often fatal.
IhrL1UMnlln?( curren,t,0f freat ' ,f.e?t.?j!itTand,0tf,C(,,ie-ll!r-;.,.. V.U.at.1.1. uitlb I'HUDun illU bii"number of accidental deaths, as well
as the current that Is used In the stato
of New York for the purpose of exe-
cuting criminals. Tho continuous cur
rent, such ns Is used In our Incan
descentstreetlighting, while not harm--'

ipss wnen cinseiy circu ted tiirougn uie
body, does not offer the same degree
of iinnnrr no ,h n licht nr nitpmnt- -

lng current. Still, electricity, like the
old woman's gun. without lock, stock
or barrel, Is usually found to be danger-
ous. If so, what arc we to do In case
of accident Is the paramount question.
First of all, keep cool; do not lose your
head, and, with the following rules, do
what you can:

Do not place yourself In the circuit
to help others out, as thus you only
add one more victim to the result. Un-

der no consideration catch hold of the
wire, unless you nre positively certain
tlint JOU are thoroughly Insulated by
rilbber boots or gioes, or hoth A
large, dry silk handkerchief or dry
cloth Is the next best thing, and If

w W.1 Cat 'S ,p;rfp.ctly
.

''VIa"" "" '"" ' "' """"iunderany circumstances, when you are

nnZ mS
bodyT", V

other words, do not lift him. hen
the victim has bcen released from the
wlre proceed at once to artificial res--
plratlon. being sure that the clothing
Is well loosened about the neck and
waist. Personally,he says, I should
advise suspending the patient's head
down for a minute or two at a time, all
tne wnue Keeping up arimciai respira
tlon. with the tongue pulled well out.
Nitrite of amyl may be found useful If
at hand.

A New Rcuprvnlr.
In Pawtucket, It. I., a reservoir hns

Just bcen constructed, which, accord--
lng to casual has been
made to stay. It has a depth of twelve
feet, a top diameterof ninety-seve- n feet
and a bottom diameter of ninety-fiv- e

feet. The concrete walls are four feet
thick at the bottom and two feet thick
at the top, with an outside batter of an
inch to the foot. Extendingall around
the outside or the walls and Imbedded
In the concrete are wrought iron rings.
mere are rour of these rings about,
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ocean spray, rest-
ing on the green-
sward, seeks
recuperation to
carry
another
alat' many
women there are
that can not afford

take this very
much needed rest.
llriiirwl Vr rlfimoaHn

"

duties, or a prisoner by office work,
"riven by necessity to shop or store

,.- -J eVtfi rf. n tintiU JKtll Ut4UCU Bit a v
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HALL'S
Vegetable Sicilian

HAIR RENEWER
Beautifies and rettores Gray
Hair to its c ginal color and

vitality; prevents baldnets;
cu'es itching and dandruff.
A fine hair dressing.
It. I. Hall & Co., Trope... Naihua, N. II.
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AN OPEN
To MOTHERS.

WE ARE ASSERTING IN THE COURTS OUR RIGHT TO THB
EXCLUSIVE USE OP THE WORD " CASTORIA " AND
"PITCHER'S CASTORIA," AS OUR TRADE 'MARK.

J, DR. 6AMUEL PITCHER, of Byannis, Massachusetts,
was the originator of "PITCHER'S CASTORIA," the same
that lias borne and docs now J on every
beartho facsimilesignatureof MjffUi wrapper.
This is tlus original "PITCHER'S CASTORIA," which has been
used in tJus homes of the mothers of America for over thirty
years. LOOK CAREFULLY at the wrapper and see that it is
the hind you, liave always bought snj? on the
and has the signatureofSfCbCwrapr-per-.

No one has autliority from vie to use my nameexcept"
The Centaur Company of which Chas. E. Fletcher it
President.

March 8, 18071 (-- W.,.

Do Not Be Deceived.
Do not endanger the life of childyour by acceptinga cheap Bubtitute-whic-

somedruggist may oiTer you (becausehe makesa few more pennies
on u), the ingredients of which even he does not know.

"The Kind You Have Always Bought
BEARS THE FAC-SIMI- SIGNATURE OF

3&y0T
The That Never Failed You." "- "- meat,, Tf aw,,.,,,wtT, ..,,, Tr
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LOCAL DOTS.

Mrs. JohnThurwhanger is gone
on a visit to relatives in Kentucky.

New Dry Goods at S. I.. Rob-

ertson's.
Mrs. W. T. Jones left this week

on a visit to relatives in Tennessee.
Hoys' knee pants at S. L. Rob

ertson's.
Mr. and Mrs. H. R. Jones arc

attending a Baptist protractedmeet-
ing at Throckmorton.

Freshchoice lemmons andhams
at S. h. Robertson's.

The intermediates were pleas-

antly entertainedat the homeof Mrs.
English on Wednesday night.

New fllour Albany Mills fancy
patent just received at S. L. Robert
ion's.

Several couples of young people
drove out to the Lorna place Wed-

nesday night and picniccd by the
light o' the moon.

Masons glass fruit jars only $t
a dozen for half galon size at Mc-Coll- um

& Wilbourn Co's. The cheap-

est they were ever sold at here.

A fresh stock of pure honey,
maple syrup and buckwheat flour

a mighty nice combination now when
you can't get choicemolasses.

S. L. Robertson.
Mr. M. E. Bagley, a brother of

Mrs. F. W. Park of this county, and
who resided hereseveral years ago,
like the other wanderers from the
banner county of West Texas,has
returned.

A beautiful line of new glass
ware, new styles and very cheap at
McCullom & Wilbourn Co's.

New Hats just received at S.

L. Robertson's.Best assortment and

lowest prices in town. Call and see
them.

Mr. J. Br Wadlington of Marys-vill- e,

Cook county, who hasmade two
or three prospecting trips to West
Texas,is here again. He has come
this time to buy land and settle with
us, he says, if he can make a satis-

factory deal.

Leave your watch work at the
McLemore Drugstore. Promptness
and satisfaction guaranteed.

O. Nicholson
Wichita Falls, Tex

Mr. W. O. Brockman of Thorp
Spring, and his daughters, Misses
Lillie and May, are visiting Mrs. W.

L. Hills, who is Mr. Brockman's

daughter. Mr. Brockman, we un

derstand,is much pleased with our
country and thinks of selling out and

moving here.

Remember that S. L. Robert--

son always makes lowest prices for

cash.

In a conversation yesterday
with Mr. G. J. Miller, who moved

here last winter and rented a farm,

he statedthat he had a better crop

this year than he had made for three
years past in Cooke county. Pretty
good for West Texasand Mr. Miller.

Two barrelsof fine syrup and

molasses in to-da- y at S. L. Robert-

son's. Also other fresh eatables.

A forty fould feather bed for

sale, nearly new, cheap. Apply at

this office for particulars.
I will leave Haskell on the 20th

inst. Call and seeme before I go.

A. A. Annis, Dentist.

Mr. S. E. Frost is here to syend

a few weeks with his parentsand nu-

merous Haskell friends, prior to

taking chargeof his school in Fort

Worth, where he has been teaching

for a year or two.

Do yon want a Mittchell wagon

best made: if so see W. W. Fields &

Bro., who will sell it to you at Abi

lene price.

A Mr. Cartwright, a stockfar--

mer of Cook county, has renteda

house in town and, we understandis
looking out a ranch location prepar.
atorv to becoming a citizen of our
county.

Ladies we have the prettiest
and largest stockofqueensware,both
plain ar.d decorated, ever brought to
Haskell. It was bought befote the
passageof the tariff law and will be
;u!d very cheap. Call and seeit.

McCOLLlM & WlI.BOUR.V Co,

''' 'jdTiBnB' ' sS

) Dr. Gilbert reports
I baby at the home of
Cnrolhcrs this week.

Frost Henrietta
here week rented res-

idence here
family about weeks.

Pierson returned
from Emory, eastern part

state, Saturday last.
that great cotton
section badly damaged
dry weather before rains

I week

a new boy

Mr. A. 11

Mr. B. L. of
was this and a

and will move with his
in two

Mr. M. S.
in the of

the He says
a deal of in that

was by the
the of last

came.
-- New goodsjust received at S

L. Robertson's. Red andblue figur-

ed prints with a good variety of other
choice colors, Percales,Bleachedand
Brown Domestics, Drills, Cotton
Checks, Shirting, Cheviots, Pants
goods,ready made shirts and pants
for men and boys, spool thread, laces
and other notions. Call and see
them.

The showersMonday and Wed

nesday, amounting to a rainfall of .S3

of an inch, together with the inter-
vening cloudy weather have served
to greatly modify the temperature
and now, as the cool breezes fan our
cheeks, life seemsworth living.

Haskell played a star engage-

ment at the Cowboys' Reunion at
Seymour last week. Of all the
thousandsthere, she furnished the
prettiestgalaxy of girls, took a prize
in the roping contest and came near
taking two, and with her pyrotechni-ca- l

and iridescent orator, backed by

a smooth committee, captured the
whole shootin' match on first ballot.

Estray Notice.

Taken up by W. H. Tasper at his
home on Marshall farm about 20
miles N. W. from Haskell in Has-

kell county and estrayed beforeJ. W.

Evans, J. P. Prec. No. 1 on the 31st
day of July 1897. One light bay
mare mule about four years old with
small scar on left forearm. No mark
or brand.

In witness whereof I hereto sign
my name and affix the seal of the
county court this 5th day of August,
A. D. 1897. G R. Couch,

Clerk Co. Ct. Haskell Co. Tex.

seal

The Cowboys' Reunion.

It was our intention to give a pretj
ty full write up of the Cowboys Re-

union held at Seymour last week,

but owing to the development of
glanders in the county we decided to
use most of our local spacein giving
a full description of the diseaseso

that all can be on the watch for it

and detect it on the appearanceof

the first symptoms, believing that
this would be of more interest and
value to most of our readers.

We will say however that the affair

was very well conducted and the
programme was fully carried out.
Some splendid work was done in the

broncho riding and steerroping con-

tests. In the latter Mr. E. L. Rob

erts of this place won first prize and

Mr. R. D. Smith came very close to
winning, but his horse was a little
too slow.

In the "broncho bustin" contest
Marion McGinty of the U Fork ranch
won first prize, $4; Dave Matthews

of Throckmorton Co., second prize,

$20 and Harper Young of the 8

ranch in King Co. third prize, $10.
There were eleven entries and no

one was thrown, and the luck of the

winners perhaps lay in the fact that
their horsesdid more vicious bucking

and went through more contortions

than any others.
Seventeen cowboys took part in

the roping contest. Berry Purslcy

of the Pitchfork ranch roped and

tied his steer down in :i minutes,

but he got one foot loose, or it was

never tied, and he was declared out.

E. L. Roberts of Haskell tied his

steer hard and fast in 1:28 and
won first prize. Emeline Gardenhire,

the champion "broncho rider" last

year, tied his steer down in 1:14, but

he kicked looseand got up and was

declared out. Joe Carr's time was

1:37 and he won secondmoney.The
longest time was by Sam McLarty

5:26. Some of the boys had hard

luck from one cause or another in

roping and they disregarded the
original rules and made an equitable
division of the prize money among
themselves.

The435 Comanche Indians fresh
from the I. T. were quite an attrac-

tion in their paradeand war dance

at night around a bonfire. The tri-

bal chief QuanahParker and the
war chief, IJlack Horse, were there.

The former had four of his seven
wives with him.

Haskell secured the Reunion for
next year and will fix things up in
fine shapefor the boys.

THE IRON STABLE I A Collegejducation
.1. L,. BALDWIN, Propr

First cl.iss singleand double rigs

and careful drivers.

Commercial Trade
A Specialty.

Horsesboarded by day, weekor
monlh al reasonablerales.

I solicit a good share of patronage.
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MOKE BOOTS & OTOffi
500Pairsof them!

ALL STYLES AMD SIZES FOR EVERYBODY.

We are just receiving an invoice of 500 pairsof bootsand shoes. There
are fine, medium and heavy goods in the lot, as well as all styles to suit

all tastes.
As to prices well you know our way about prices always as low as

the goods can be put never undersold by anybody. Just conic and see,
if you want shoes.
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Our Dry GoodsDepartmentis still well up in the vari-

ous lines, but as the seasonis a little advanced we are cutting prices to

the bottom notch so as to clear out the summer goodsand make room for

a big fall stock. Come and see, ou will be satisfied with the prices.

Our Staple and Fancy Groceries Depart-
ment we always keep freshend up and ready to fill your order for

somethinggood to eat at bottom prices.

Cheapfor Cash- -

Wehavejustputin anewstockof

IE I FAMILY I
And as we will buy and sell for cash only we will buy cheap and sell

cheap. Comeand try us once and you will conic again.

We will continue to keepour stock of- --

B
FltUITS, COWFFCTIOXEREES,.A" UTS, ETC.

fresh and full all the time.

The only place in town to get

MILK SHAKE, ICE CREAM, LEMONADE, ETC

of nine
in one in Cook county j

have been here the past week

over the of I

county and the
crops made by our We

that two or three of them

have their to

move here the winter and

that several others will

come if they can of their
in Cook. All of them are

with our

OF UNUSUAL SEKVICK IN

dliordem gen-etal- ly

. I'ikers GingerTonic glrei more
other medicine. K. J.

Van Iltrke, Albany, N. V., write- - "I bare
fonnJ Parker' GingerTonic oliomncb benefit
that I bareniedoYer hundred bottlca of It.
Deblllt titerot great
trouble for a long time and I could find no per.
manent relief until 1 began to nae the Tonic.
Mr wife alio that gMe
hergreatdlitrete, and would bare been gone

beforenow, only for your Tonic, for nothing

elte would belp her. It U tbe beat
1 bareeeen In my wholeW years '

DON'T NEGLECT TOUR IIAIlt.

vriirt vour hair andyou loec It. I'arkei'a
Hair Baliara reaewi the growth andcolor

Taken up by J. E. on his

nremisesabout u miles East of the

town of in

and beforeJ. W. J.

P. Prec. No. i. on the 2nd day of

Aug. 1897. One bay horse, 6 or 7

years old about 14 handshigh

X on left jaw and has scar on

neck, and is broke to work and ride.
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Everything clean, neat and nice.

We solicit yourpatronrge Resp'y.

J. H. MEADORS Co.
Representatives families

neighborhood
during

looking beautiful prairies
Haskell seeing boun-

tiful farmers.
understand

announced intention
coming

probably
dispose

property
highly pleased county.
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ALL WOMEN
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all the pain

andsicknessfrom
which women
suffer Is caused
by weaknessor
derangementin
the organs of

menstruation.
Nearly always
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when a woman is not well these
organs are affected. But when
they are strong and healthy a
woman Is seldom sick.

iWinNanM
Is nature'sprovision (or the regu-
lation of the menstrual (unction.
It curesall " female troubles." It
is equally effective (or the girl In
her teens, the wife with do
mestic and maternal cares, and
the woman approaching theperiod
known asthe "Chaneeof lit:"
They all need M. The are al
benefitted by It
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Menu, (ivinr srnworaa,
Adrtory anint-nt.-
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"My sitter suflartd(rem very Irresular

Mr. Walter E. Kimbell, repre-
senting the Austin Nursery, F. T.
Ramsey, Propr., will be he in- - a short
time to take orders for all varietiesof

in witness wucrcoi c,clu 'B" standard fruit and shade trees at
my name and affix the seal of the,from 5 t0 ,5 centseach. This
county court this 5th day of August, scry was established in 186a and is

A D. 1807. G. R. Couch, thoroughly up to date on Texas
and gu"ants to deliver

Clerk Co. U. Haskell U). Tex treeg here aJ aboyc
I seal prices. Wait and sec the agent.
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young

Will be Given away Free by the
Free Fren

TO THE MOST POPULAR

Young Man in Haikell County.
Complete Course in Metropo-

litan BusinenCollege
at Dallas.

Do You Want a Business Course?

We have perfected arrangements
with the Metropolitan Business Col-

lege, at Dallas, one of the best in-

stitutions of the kind in the South.
wherebywe can award to the person
receiving the highest numbcrofvotes
by 12 o'clock, noon, on November
1st, 1897, a scholarship in this re-

liable businesscollege.

CONHl'l IONS.

Any man, of any age, married or
single, in town or country, in Has-
kell county, may enteras a contest-
ant for the scholarship, provided his
immediate family is a paid-u-p sub
scriber to the Haskell Free Press.

HOW TO VOTE.
Each week there will appear in

the Free Pressa coupon which may
be voted by anyone properly filling it
out. Take it to McLemorc's drug
storeand it will be duly registered
and deposited in a sealedbox. Votes
may be mailed to him or to the Free
Press and they will receive the same
prompt attention as if delivered in
person.

The votes will remain in the box
until November ist, at 2 o clock, p.
m., when the judges, Messrs.W. W.
Fields, R. E. Sherrill and J. E. Lind-sc- y

will open the box, count the votes
and declare the winner.

The vote will be published in the
Free Presseach week up to October
intll

nur--

Eachnew to the Free GENTLEMENS' & UNDERWEAR.
rress vm ue awuwcu imcen coupons
or Hnllntc

Each subscriber renewing will be
allowed ten coupons or ballots.

For each year's back subscription
paid up by any subscriber we will
allow ten couponsor votes.

Personssubscribing for the paper
to be sent to friends will be entitled
to the coupons as above 15 for a
new subscription.

Extra ballots may be securedat
this office or at Mc Lemore'sdrug store
at following prices: Single ballot 5c;
25 ballots, Si; 50 ballots, $1 75; 100
ballots, $3 and 500 ballots, $5.

Besidesthe aboveevery
is entitled to use the coupon printed
in his paper each week.

N. B. All the abovewill be on a

cash basis.
The votinc has becun and up to

date standsas follows:

Frank Vernon, 36
Vernon Cobb, 78
Jerald Hills 80
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J. F. CLARE,

Jeweler and Optician,

Abilene, Tex.

I Can
save you money when

you need:

MACHINE OILS,

CALIFORNIA DUG POISON.

WALL PAPER,

WAGON OR BUGGY PAINT,

TABLETS,

WRITING PAPER,

LANTERNS,

LAMP 100DS,

or any kind of

DRUGS.

if.
I want your trade,
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8.PIRRSON,

P, S. Condition Powders iscts lb

IWIilcnl.

M. S,
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k.V. rOSTKK, J JO.XltS, Chir.
AMI. IT.

THE HASKELL NATIONAL BANK,
II ANIC10T.L, TEXAS.

A GeneralBanking EasinessTransacted. Colle'lions' and

PromptlyRemitted. Exchange on all principal
of the

DIRECTORS:
J. Lcmmon.

'l. HKHSON,

made 0Drawn
Cities Vnilcd Slates.

Pierson, A. C. Foster, J. L. Jones, Lee Pierson

MORE GOODS,

FleshGoods,

NEW GOODS

Constantlyarriving to keepup the as-

sortment in our stock and supply our
customerswith all the latestthings that
comeout.

A fresh shipmentof

Stylish DressGoods,
Lawns,NoveltyPrints

Also a nice line of

received.

subscriber DRESS SHIRTS
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subscriber
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We have also replenishedour stock of

Shoesand Slippers

missing

to supply somo
sizes and late summerstyles.

We will continue to keep our stod5w(.
freshenedup from week to week so that
our customerscandependupon finding at
our store anything theywant, and all of
it the latest and best, and we

Guaranteeour Prices to meetall com--
petition.

F. G. Alexander& Cot

T.
nisuwhiiuMhfcp.
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FURNITURE

W BE1 .!
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Full Stink. Work Promptly to Order.

Repairing done neatly and substantially.
Prices reasonableand satisfactionwith goods

and work guaranteed.

Your TrudT'irSoTicitid.

McCOLLUM & Hi CO.

HARDWARE

AiJ

aim is to keep a well assorted stockof
(Our hardware, tools, cutlery, etc. '

also handle
etc.

a good line of stoves,wind

IMPI CMCNTQii ."d mot PPular mkesof plows,
IIYIrLLIYlLINIOI Planters, cultivators, wagons, etc. Anything not( our stock will be procuredDromotlv.

We shall continue to handle furniture, carpets
matt-esse- s and generalhousefurnishinggoodsand

v u.ii juui urtuc in inese lines.

rmolrwi! in an
ER S GOODS tnmpn8s etc"

s,0.ck
"n fill orderspromptly.

coffin.,

McCOLLUM & WILBOURN CO.

P. E.HAADKRH.
LAWYER & LAWD AGENT.

HASKELL, TEXAS.

TolerlM work, All tractI ai.l attention
property of non.realdcntiglrenejuclil

attention.

OSCARMARTIN,

Attorney at Law,

Haskell, --. Texas.
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K. K. GILHERT,Physician 4c Surgeon.
Ofra bit serTlceTtotnTpeople of Haskellaid snsronndlni country.

iggTDiseasesof Women a Specially.
0c at McLemore'aDrag store.

J. e, lMamaiQY,
. uvi ounuKyff hy

Ttlllrvn m . '!...., - - 1KXAS. 1 f,
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